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GEN. BOBERT E. LEE

Bicentennial Paper 
Will Appear Early

Friday’s edition of The Herald, probably the most 
ambitious undertaking ever tackled by the staff, will 
appear at the sbuscribers’ doorsteps and be available 
at newsstands in the morning so that employes can 
take a holiday along with other citizens of the nation.

'I'tie Bicentennial theme is used throughout the July 
4th paper, with emphasis on local and area history. Joe 
Pickle, editor, produced the copyrighted articles after 
exhaustive research.

A limited number oi the six-section souvenir papers 
will be available at the Herajd. The price will be 75 
cents Sr can be mailed anywhere for a total price of $1.

One of- the many distinguished men whose names 
appear in the historical sections is Gen. Robert E. Lee, 
who later was to lead the Confederacy aminst the 
Union armies in the 1861-65 War Between the States.

Gen. Lee camped at the original “ big spring’ ’ here 
several times before he was to resign his commission 
from the United States Army and rally to the cause of 
the South.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Oklahoma City lawyer 
Stuart Russell never knew 
that $5,000 he gave to an 
Associated Milk Producers 
Inc. (A M PI) lobbyist was 
earmarked for Treasury 
Secretary John Connally, the 
lobbyist testified today.

Bob A. Lilly was cross- 
examined by lawyers for 
Russell, who is on trial on 
charses oi violating laws 
prohibiting corporate con
tributions to candidates in 
federal elections.

“ I gave $10,000 to Mr. 
JacobMn (AM PI lawyer 
Jake JacobSen) and he told 
me it would be for Mr. 
Connally,”  Lilly said.

Lilly said he got the $10,000 
from  Russell, but told 
Russell only generally that 
the monQr would be used for 
political purposes. Connally 
was aquitt^ earlier this 
year on charges that 
Jacobsen gave the money to 
him as a bnbe.

L illy  testified  that 
JacobMn requested cash.

“ And he certainly wouldn’t 
have accepted a check made 
payable to John Connally?”  
defense lawyer W allace 
Duncan asked.

“ I don’t know whether he 
would have or not,”  Lilly 
said.

Lilly testified earlio ’ that 
Russell knew the money he 
gave went for politics but 
said the 58-year-old lawyer 
was kept in the dark about 
the illegal specifics o f 
various contributions.

Lilly said Russell was one 
of several lawyers and 
consultants from whom he 
regularly got money for 
illega l corporate con
tributions.

He said they later would 
submit bills for bows legal 
fees to recover their funds. 
Generally up to 50 per cent 
was added to thie false 
billings to account for in
come taxes.

But he said Russell knew.

only generally about the 
contributions.

A s s is ta n t  S p e c ia l  
W a te rga te  p rosecu to r 
Thomas P. Ruane presented 
checks, invoices and letto-s 
which Lilly identified as 

.related to some two dozen 
transactions in v o lv in g  
Russell during a two-year 
period.

Defense lawyer Wallace 
Duncan said he would 
closely exam ine each 
transaction when the trial 
resumed this m(M*ning. Lilly 
is still on the witness stand.

Duncan told jurors 
Monday that Russell did not 
know t ^ t  the money he gave 
Lilly and others woidd be 
used for illegal purposes.

Duncan added that in scane 
cases the political con
tributions made came from 
Russell and involved no 
corporate funds.

LiUy testified that oc
casionally he took out loans 
to make political con
tributions then would get 
money to make payments on 
the loan “ using the same 
method.”

Lilly said AM PI general 
manager Harold S. Nelson 
once had him get a $100,(X)0 
loan which in effect went to 
President Richard Nbcon’s 
one-time personal lawyer, 
Herbert Kumbach.

The lobbyist said Russell 
was among lawyers who

Sve funds to help pay off the 
in.
Many of the transactions 

went through what Lilly 
called his “ political cor
porate account”  at an 
Austin, Tex., bank.

MilUm Semer, the former 
AM PI lawyer who delivered 
the $100,(XX) to Kalmbach, 
testified Wednesday also. He 
said he thought the money 
had come from A M PI’s trust 
fund set up for legal political 
contributions. Trust for 
Agricultural and Political 
Education (TA PE ).

Ralph Proctors To Fly 
Special Flag Today

Long may it wave.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor of the Luther Com

munity have a very special flag.
F lam  which have flown over the Capitol in 

Washington are usually sent to schools and clubs and 
hospitals. . . .

l liis  particular flag was flown atop the nation’s 
Capitol on Jan. 15, 1975 and was sent to Anna Proctor 
by her sister, Mary Lou Spurzum, who works at the 
Pentagon. She obtained the flag from the Hon. John L. 
McClendon.

The Proctors received the standard in February and 
have been saving it for a very special occasion.

They will put it up-at their home tomorrow, opening 
day of the Bicentmnial celebration of the United 
States. After Friday, they plan to fly it on all special
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The government reported 
today that the nation’s 
unemployment rate dropped 
to 8.6 per cent in June, but 
officials said that because of 
a statistical quirk it was too 
early to say whether the 
sharp decline signaled real 
improvement in the grim 
jobless picture.

The rate was 9.2 per cent in 
May.

The Labor Department 
also reported that wholesale 
prices m June decreased by 
one-tenth of one per cent, 
largely because of a decline 
in prices of food and farm 
pro^cts.

Virtually all the decline in 
the June jobless rate was 
attributed to a statistical 
quirk that showed m we 
young people looking for 
work in June than really 
sought jobs.

Julius Shiskin, com
missioner of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said the 
nation wouldn’ t know 
whether there was a real 
improvement o f unem
ployment “ until we see the 
July figures.”

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., chairman oi the Senate 
Banking Committee, has 
said that because of the 
statistical quirk a decline 
from  9.2 per cent in May to 
8.6 per cent in June would 
mean an unchanged 
situation.

But the June unem
ployment figures appeared 
to show some improvement 
in the jobless rate for heads 
of households, which was 
down to 6.1 pier cent from 
May’s total of 6.3 per cent.

Garbage Collectors 
End Wildcat Strike

By The AuoclatM Prau

New York M ayor 
Abraham D. Beame and the 
head of the sanitatioifnen’s 
union announced agreement 
today to end a three-day 
wildcat walkout and have the 
sanitation men return to 
work at noon to begin 
removing 50,(XX) tons of 
garbage that piled up in the 
city streets.

'The agreement came after 
the city declared a “ partial”  
health hazard, obtained a 
court order ag^iinst the 
walkout and faced growing

«roblems that climaxed 
Wednesday night with 

hundreds of t r a ^  fires in 
crowded sections erf the city.

The m ayor’ s an
nouncement said the men 
would return to work pen
ding final action in Albany on 
the city’s request for ad
ditional taxing powers that 
could restore some of the 
19,(XX) city jobs cut because 
(rf the bucket crisis.

John D ^ury, head <rf the 
Uniformed Sanitationmen’s 
Association, said his union

would post $1.6 million to 
cover any losses the city 
m i^ t  sustain by returning 
all his men to work and then 
not getting enough money to

BULLETIN
Lightning struck a 

house at 4112 Bilger at 1 
p.m. today, knocking 
the high wires and 
telephone wires out at 
the residence.

Fire trucks rushed to 
the scene, but the house 
did not catch on fire. 
There was an im 
mediate traffic jam 
from cars in the area. 
Rainy skies dumped 
hard rains within a half 
hour period.

Can were iined up on 
Highway 87 south of Big 
Spring when vtoibiiity 
became cioae to zero. 
Other can  crept into 
town with their lights on 
while the downpour 
continued.

Funds Earmarked 
For John Connally

Local Bank Deposits 
Show Healthy G ain

Deposits made another 
healthy gain over a year ago, 
statements of three Big 
^ r in g  banks and one at 
(ioahoma showed today. The 
total was $91,898,844, which 
was up by 3.76 per cent over 
the June ao, 1974 oall data.

Loans and discounts 
showed the bigghst surge, 
reaching a new record <rf 
$42,200,831, up 17.86 over last 
year.

Cash also jumped to 
$21,122,413, a gain of 7.85 per 
cent.

Total resources o f 
$102,814,450 w «-e up by 4.90 
per cent.

The deposit total was down 
somewhat from the peak on

June 30,1975 June 30,1974 
Loans and Discounts

Increase

$42,200,831.14 $35,806,065.04 $6,394,766.10
Deposits

91,899,844.52 88,575,633.48 3,323,211.04
Cash

21,122,413.61 
Total resources

19,582,440.96 1.589,972.65

$102,814,450.70 $98,015,612.01 $4,798,838.69

the April 16 call when the 
banks had $93,013,515.

Similarly total resources 
were off slightly from the 
peak $103,520,110 on the April 
call. Loans were up ap
proximately a million over 
the $41,346,705 in April, and 
cash was over nine million 
mme than the April figure of 
$12,288,541.

Jerri Dean Reed 
Killed In Wreck

The fourth victim of an 
autom obile-tractor-truck 
crash which occurred about 
2:50 a.m. Wednesday four 
miles south of Denton on IS 
35 has been identified as 
Jerri Dean Reed, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Arthur (Pete ) Reed, 
Big Spring.

Arrangements are pending 
at the Nalley-Pickle Funeriu 
Home here.

Miss Reed would have 
been a senior at Big luring 
High School this fall. She was 
a popular member of the 
Meistersingers in the Big 
& ring  Choral Club and took 
the role of Moonbeam 
MeSwine in the high school 
musical, “ L i’l Abner.”  She 
was waiting in Denton 
during the summer months.

Miss Reed repwtedly was 
at the wheel of a new 
automobile she had recently 
acquired.

Other victims in the crash 
were Franklin E. Shelton, 21, 
Suitland, Maryland; Mark 
Southard, 19, of Oxonhill, 
Maryland; and Gerry 
Roberts, 19, Lubbock.

3-Doy Weekend 
Is Shaping Up

City, county, state and 
federal offices will be closed 
Friday for the Fourth of July 
and since they are ordinarily 
closed on Saturday their 
personnel will have a three- 
day weekend. The Post 
Offlee will be closed Friday 
and then have its usual 
Saturday service.

The hdiday is an official 
Chamber of Com m erce 
holiday so many stores will 
be closed Friday and a few 
will also close Saturday.

However, some of the 
discount stores and drive-in 
type groceries will remain 
open on the holiday. Banks 
are closed Friday.

The summer school 
session will have a holiday 
Friday with classes 
resuming Monday morning 
as will m  Howard College 
classes

JERRI DEAN REED

Investigating officers said 
they were notable to identify 
Miss Reed for some time 
because she carried no 
identification on her.

The truck driver in the 
crash, Leonard G. Bowles, 
49, of Downes, Kansas, 
escap^ injuries.

Miss R erf was born Dec. 
23,1957, in Big Spring.

Survivors, in addition to 
her parents, include two 
sisters, Mrs. James 
(Dorothy) O ow e, Dallas, 
and Stacy Irene Reed, Big 
Spring; two brothers, 
William Arthur (Pete ) Reed 
Jr., and Kenneth Franklin 
R e ^ , both of Big Spring; the 
m aterna l g ra n d fa th e r , 
Frank Ward, Big Spring; 
and three nephews, Mark 
Crowe, Todd Crowe and 
Brandon Crowe.

CLOUDY 4TH
Weather forecast is 

for partly cloudy 
th rough  F r id a y .  
Showers today, possible 
showers tonight and 
Friday with a 29 per 
cent chance on Friday. 
High today in mid 89s, 
low tonight in mid 90s 
and high on Friday in 
upperSOs.

The four banks also held on 
June 30 $4,820,814 in U.S. 
bonds and $26,787,513 in 
other bonds. ‘They also had 
$5,525,020 in federal funds 
sold.

By individual banks the 
figures on June 30 showed:

FIRST NATIONAL —  LOAM And 
dItcounH S23,7f0,U2.M, dApMitl 
S44,274.f01.SS, CMh St.5lt.tt0.53, lOtAl 
rttourcAt t4t,Ttt4U.70. In Addition 
ttiA bAnk how tM1t,7t4.3t m U.S. 
bond*, t13.04tJ03.70 In omor bond*. 
And 5400,000 In fAdtrAl fund* *oM.

S TA TE  NATIONAL —  Loon* And 
dl*count* tllJ lIJS S .M , d*po*lt* 
525,tOI,M1.4l, CA*n 53,7t1,230.52, tottl 
r**ourcA* 52t,734,22t.t5. In Addition 
tn* bonk hold t2JM,11S In U.S bond*, 
tt,331J24.74 In otn*r bond* And
52.400.000 In f*d*rAl tund* *old.

SECURITY S TA TE  —  LOAn* And
dl*count* 54,515,115.12, d*po*lt* 
517,430,235.41, CA*ti 57,211 J33.05, lOtAl 
rnourcA* 51t,3t*,427.2S. In Addition 
ttiA bonk hold 5t72,tOS In U.S. bond*. 
53,570,110.77 In ottMT bend* And
52.500.000 In ftdATAl fund* *old.

COAHOMA S TA TE  —  Lo*n* And
dl*count* 52,7t3,0t7.0l, deposit* 
54,2t2,445.0t, CA*h 5500,15t.40, totsi 
resource* 54,t42,13t.7t. In Addition Itie 
bonk hold 5442JOO In U.S. bond*. 
5535,504.57 In other bond* end 5225,000 
In tederel fund* sold.

Washer Woman 
Is Washed Up

A town-to-town con game 
with a fake roll of Quarters 
came to a halt in Lamesa 
Wednesday when an alert 
clerk at F i ^ ’s Super Market 
opened the roll of washers 
with a quarter on each end.

Mrs. P e ^  Weatherford, 
46, of L a » Vegas, Nev. is in 
custody in city jail this 
morning in Lamesa with 
bond set at $500. Both Big 
Spring and Snyder police 
departments have warrants 
out for her arrest.

Descriptions by clerks at 
four local stores flim - 
flammed by the woman 
described her as all the way 
fron  5 feet 2 to 5-8. She is 
actually 5-2.

They also described her as 
being in her early 20s all the 
way up to near 50. The near 
50 turned out to be the 
closest. Avery Falkner, d ty  
detective, went over to take 
a statement from Mrs. 
Weatherford Wednesday.

54 Will Perish 
In Texas Traffic?

AUS’H N  (A P ) — The 
Department oi Public Safety 
said today it will put “ all its 
troops on the road”  to curb 
holiday traffic deaths this
wgMjr Afvl

Col. Wilson Speir, DPS 
director, predicts, however, 
that 54 persons will die in 
Texas tra ffic  accidents 
during the July 4 weekend, 
e i^ t  more than last year 
wMn the holiday weekend 
was a dav shorter.

A spokeaman noted that 
state traffic deaths are 
running 25 per cent ahead of 
last year as a result of in
creased travel and higher 
speeds.

*v

pay for all of them.
'file announcement said 

“ there is still a probability of 
layoffs”  and added that 
union and city officials would 
look to the federal govern
ment f a  additional funding. 
DeLury said “ all”  the 10,6(X) 
s tr ik in g  san ita tionm en  
would rehuTt to w ak .

A tentative agreement was 
reached in Albany Wed
nesday night on a new tax

Ciw a  package and final 
nguage was oeing worked 

out today.
In response to the budget- 

induced layoffs, city firemen 
began theu* own job action 
W^nesday, increasing sick 
calls and instituting a 
slowdown. City policemen, 
however, voted against any 
formal jd> action in response 
to the layoffs.

Beame said at a news 
conference in Albany that 
the sanitationmen would be 
waking through the Fourth 
of July holiday, even though 
it means paying them time 
and a halt, because the city 
must be cleaned up.

But he said the strikers 
would be penalized because 
under the provisions of the 
state’s T a y la  Law fa -  
bidding public em ploye 
strikes, they are finea two 
days’ ray f a  each day they 
missea.

Beame emphasized that 
there will be some layoffs 
but said they would try to 
minimize the effect in the 
Sanitation Department by 
ta p p in g  u n c o m m itte d  
feoeral funds, retirements 
and other devices.

In Pennsylvania, state 
o ffic ia ls obtained court 
orders against some of the 
more than 46,(XX) striking 
state employes and there 
were repats of scattered 
violence.

Three pickets in Indiana 
County were attacked and 
clubbM Wednesday night by 
five unidentified men who 
arrived in a car at the 
Pennsylvania Department of 
Transportation*offices, state 
police said.

And in Northern 
Califania, three court clerks 
were jailed and thousands of 
other workers threatened 
with dismissal as the first

Sbllc employes strike in 
nta Clara (bounty history 

entered its third day.
The walkout by the 10,6(X) 

sanitationmen in New York 
did not have official union

THUGS' WET 
REMINDER
NEW BRAUNFELS. 

Tex. (A P ) — Not only 
did burglars take nearly 
$4,900 worth of 
belongingi from Jerry 
Wilton’s house they left 
behind a wet reminder 
that they had been 
there.

lliey closed all the 
doors and windows and 
turned on all the 
faucets. Damage was 
estimated at $18,099.

sanction, but city officials 
called it the “ best aganized 
wildcat strike”  they had 
ever seen.

Uniformed Sanitation- 
men’s Association officials

claim they have been urging 
their members to end meir 
wildcat strike. Union chief 
John DeLury has said of the 
workers, “ 1 can’t control 
them.”

>oe4«Me406««4<M«<4«woooM«Moooeooooo«««we«ew«w^^

The World 
At-A-Glance I

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ProposiM “ a detente 
with nature,”  President Ford pledged today a firm 
conlmitment to cleaning up the environment but * 
cautioned he must balance that against economic 
considerations. In his text for the dedication of an ; 
environmental research centa  in Cincinnati, Ford • 
said “ You have my ple<ke that this country will 
remain firmly committed”  to seeking a cleana and 
healthier environment. <

VIENTIANE, Laos (A P ) — An armed Pathet Lao 
lard threaten^ to kill the acting d irecta  of the 
S. Information Service in Vientume today when 

the American tried to en ta  his office. The 
Amaican, Lawrence C. Daks, said the guard 
shout^ “ Get out a  I ’ ll kill you!”  in Lao as he 
chambered a round in his AK47 assault rifle. Daks 
retreated and said the threat was probably a 
“ personal reaction”  rather than the result of orders 
from (Communist Pathet Lao officials who now 
dominate the Laotian government.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Security forces 
searched Beirut for an American colonel kidnaped 
four days ago at the height of the street fighting. A 
security officer said all Palestinian guerrilla 
aganizations denied any knowledge of CoL Ernest 
R. M agan, an o ffica  with the U.S. military aid 
mission in 'nirkey who was seized at the height of 
Sunday’s clashes. M agan, 43, of Petersburg, Va., 
was on his way back to Turkey from a meeung in 
Pakistan.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — If you’re Interested in 
fBtiing a $30,000 loan to buy a house, a new fed a a l 
law could save you up to $9,000 In Interest costs over 
the life of the mortgage. Or if you can't make 
payments on a house you already own because 
you’ve lost your job, that same law might help you 
keep that home. President Ford s i^ e a  the 
Em agency Housing Act of 197S into law Wed
nesday, saying it would help push along a recovery 
of the oepressed housing and construction 
industries.

Carpenters Work 
For New Contract

Carpenters in the Big 
Spring area are w aking 
without a union contract 
which expired July 1 and are 
in the process of negotiating 
a possible wage increase.

Carpenters in the Big 
Spring area are currently 
making $6.66 according to 
Jim Bill Little, one of the 
local contractors. In Abilene, 
they have been making $6.90 

r h oa  and are on strike at 
is time, an Associated

Press story relates. They 
walked out a fter mid- 
moming negotiations failed 
with the local chapter of 
Associated G enaal Ck>n- 
tractors on Wednesday.

In San Angelo, where 
negotiations are also unda 
way, carpenters are making 
$6.45 per hour. One repat 
indicgled that they have 
a g re ^  to a .60 cent increase.

according to local con
tractors.

“ Fortunately fo r B ig 
Spring, a lot of carpenters 
work f a  themselves and 
show up at the lumber yards 
in the morning seming 
work,”  Little stated. “ We 
are short of carpenters in 
this area right now because 
there has been a large 
volume of construction.”

In addition to neW 
residenoes going im. Little 
Qxistruction Co. has just 
completed the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
D istrict O ffice and is 
working on the Security 
State Bank building.

R. M. Wells of Quanah i$ 
constructing a large d a - 
mitory at Webb AFB. Kascb 
Bros. Inc., is working on the 
Malone-Hogan Clinic.

EVERYWHERE THERE'S COFFEE

Soberest Convention, 
Sure Not Most Somber

DENVER (A P ) — It may be the 
soberest convention in the country 
but certainly not the most som ba.

The hotds, motels, tra ila  courts, 
campgrounds and even the d a - 
mitories of the city’s colleges are 
filled to capacity. But the bars are 
doing no extra business.

Ttw streets are filled with smiling 
conventioneers bearing the 
traditional name tag, but identifying 
the w eara  only as Bob G., Tom S., 
Richard B. a  Betty C.

It is a ga tha ii^  of the w a ld ’s 
largest organization which is not 
really an organization.

Some 18,000-20,000 people are in 
Denver f a  the 40th Anniversary 
Internationa] Convention of 
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA ).

There are no business meetings; 
no policies are set a  reviewed; 
there are no tours, no side tripe a  
od ia  distractions.

As one conventionea put it, “ It’s 
just a good old local AA meeting on a 
grand scale.”

There is an air of fun and con
viviality, lots of smiles, handshakes

and social events, and, as usual, 
truckloads of coffee.

The catering service handling the 
convention has laid in 12,6(X) pounds 
of coffee. 250 cases of sugar and 1,620 
gallons of cream. Coffee cups 
required f a  the meeting filled two 
40-foot tra ila  trucks. And built f a  
the acasion were two special coffee 
makers with SO spigots, which will 
make more than 500,000 cups per 
day.

(^ventioneers arriving on a 
» e c i a l  charter flight from 
Connecticut were forced to land in 
Milwaukee to replenish the coffee 
supply before continuing to Denver.

The key to AA ’s success is 
alcoholics helping one another. 
There is no president, no national 
leadership; even the board of 
trustees and the (general Service 
Office, which provides services to 
local groups, are made up of 
“ nametess’ *̂ persons.

Members say AA is merely a 
group of people trying to help other 
peo^e, and personalities only seem 
to get in the way.

'I



GEN. ROBERT E. LEE

Bicentennial Paper 
Will Appear Early

Friday’s edition of The Herald, probably the most 
ambitious undertaking ever tackled by the staff, will 
appear at the sbuscribers’ doorsteps and be available 
at newsstands in the morning so that employes can 
take a holiday along with other citizens oi the nation.

The Bicentennial theme is used throughout the July 
4th paper, with emphasis on local and area history. Joe 
Pickle, editor, produced the copyri^ ted  articles after 
exhaustive research.

A limited number of the six-section souvenir papers 
will be available at the Herald. The price will be 75 
cents or can be mailed anywhere for a total price oi $1.

One of the many distinguished men whose names 
appear in the historical sections is Gen. Robert E. Lee, 
who later was to lead the Confederacy au inst the 
Union armies in the 1861-65 War Between the States.

Gen. Lee camped at the original “ big spring’ ’ here 
several times before he was to resign his commission 
from the United States Army and rally to the cause of 
the South.

Funds Earmarked 
For John Connolly

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Oklahoma City lawyer 
Stuart Russell never knew 
that $5,000 he gave to an 
Associated Milk Producers 
Inc. (A M PI) lobbyist was 
earmarked for lYeesury 
Secretary John Connally, the 
lobbyist testified today.

Bob A. Lilly was cross- 
examined by lawyers for 
Russell, who is on trial on 
charges of violating laws 
prohibiting corpwate con
tributions to candidates in 
federal elections.

“ I gave $10,000 to Mr. 
Jacob in  (AM PI lawyer 
Jake Jacobsen) and be told 
me it would be for Mr. 
Connally,’ ’ L illy said.

Lilly said he got the $10,000 
from Russell, but told 
Russell only generally that 
the money would be used for 
political purposes. Connally 
was aquitted earlier this 
year on charges that 
Jacobsen gave the money to 
him as a bribe.

L illy  testified  that 
Jacob in  requested cash.

“ And he certainly wouldn’t 
have accepted a check made 
payable to John Connally?’ ’ 
defense lawyer W allace 
Duncan asked.

“ I don’t know whether he 
would have or not,’ ’ L illy 
said.

Lilly testified earlier that 
Russell knew the money he 
gave wait for politics but 
said the 58-year-old lawyer 
was kept in the dark about 
the illegal specifics o f 
various contributions.

Lilly said Russell was one 
of several lawyers and 
consultants from whom he 
regular)^ got money for 
illega l corporate con
tributions.

He said they later would 
sii)m it bUls for b o ^ s  legal 
fees to recover their funds. 
Generally up to 50 per cOTt 
was added to the false 
billings to account for in
come taxes.

But he said Russell knew_

only generally about the 
contributions.

A s s is ta n t  S p e c ia l  
W a te rga te  p rosecu to r 
Thomas P. Ruane presented 
checks, invoices and letters 
which Lilly identified as 

•related to some two dozen 
transactions in v o lv in g  
Russell during a two-year 
period.

Defense lawyer Wallace 
Duncan said he would 
closely exam ine each 
transaction when the trial 
resumed this morning. Lilly 
is still on the witness stand.

Duncan told jurors 
Monday that Russell did not 
know that the money he gave 
Lilly and others would be 
used for illegal purposes.

Duncan added that in sane 
cases the political con
tributions made came from 
Russell and involved no 
corporate funds.

Lilly testified that oc
casionally he took out loans 
to make political con
tributions then would get 
money to make payments on 
the loan “ using the same 
method.’ ’

Lilly said AM PI general 
manager Harold S. Nelson 
once had him get a $100,000 
loan which in d fec t went to 
Presideik Richard Nixon’s 
one-time personal lawyer, 
Herbert Kalmbach.

The lobbyist said Russell 
was among lawyers who

£ve funds to help pay off the 
in.
Many the transactions 

went thrtugh what Lilly 
called his “ political cor
porate account”  at an 
Austin, Tex., bank.

Milton Semer, the former 
AM PI lawyer who delivered 
the $100,000 to Kalmbach, 
testified Wednesday also. He 
said he thought the money 
had come from A M PI’s trust 
fund set up for legal political 
contributions. Trust fo r 
Agricultural and Political 
Education (TA PE ).

Ralph Proctors To Fly 
Special Flog Today

Long may it wave.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor of the Luther Com

munity have a v c 7  special flag. o  I. .
Flags which have flown over the CTapita in 

Washhijpton are usually rent to schools and clubs and

***t K1ŝ  Mrticular flag was flown atop the nation’s 
Capitol on Jan. 15, 1975 and was sent to Anna P iw to r  
by her sister, Mary Lou Spurzum, who works at tte  
Pentagon. She obUined the flag from the Hon. John L.
McOendon.  ̂ u j

The Proctors received the standard in February and
h a v e  been saving it for a very special occasion.

Thev will put It up-at their home tomorrow, opening 
day cJ X  VentShnial celebration of the tjnlte3 
States. After Friday, they plan to fly it on all special 
holidays.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The govcmment reported 
today that the nation’s 
unemployment rate dropped 
to 8.6 p a  cent in June, nut 
off iciau said that because of 
a statistical quirk it was too 
early to say whether the 
sharp decline signaled real 
im [^vem ent in the grim 
jobless picture.

The rate was 9.2 per cent in
M ^ .

iTie Labor Departmoit 
also reported that wholesale 
prices in June decreased by 
one-tenth of one per cent, 
largely because of a decline 
in prices of food and farm 
proioucts.

Virtually all the decline in 
the June jobless rate was 
attributed to a statistical 
quirk that showed more 
young people looking for 
work in June than really 
sou^t jobs.

Julius Shiskin, com 
missioner of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said the 
nation wouldn’ t know 
whether there was a real 
improvement o f unem
ployment “ until we see the 
July figu ra .”

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., chairman of the Senate 
Banking Committee, has 
said ttat because of the 
statistical quirk a decline 
from 9.2 per cent in May to 
8.6 per cent in June would 
mean an unchanged 
situation.

But the June unem
ployment figures appeared 
to show some improvement 
in the jobless rate for heads 
of households, which was 
down to 6.1 per cent from 
May’s total of 6.3 per cent.

t

Garbage Collectors 
End Wildcat Strike

By Th« AMOclatMl P rtu

New York Mayor 
Abraham D. Beame and the 
head oi the sanitationfnen’s 
union announced agreement 
today to end a tiiree-day 
wildcat walkout and have the 
sanitation men return to 
w ( ^  at noon to begin 
removing 50,000 tons of 

'garbage that piled up in the 
city streets.

The agreement came after 
the city declared a “ partial”  
health hazard, obtained a 
court order against the 
walkout and faced growing 
problems that climaxed 
Wednesday night with 
hundreds of trash fires in 
crowded sections of the city.

The m ayor’ s an
nouncement said the men 
would return to work pen
ding final action in Albany on 
the city’s request f a  ad
ditional taxing powers that 
could restore sane of the 
19,000 dW jobs cut because 
of the bu^et crisis.

John DeLury, head of the 
Uniformed Switationmen’s 
Association, said his union

would post $1.6 million to 
coyer any losses the city 
might sustain by returning 
all his men to work and then 
not getting enough money to

BULLETIN
Lightning struck a 

house at 4112 Bilger at 1 
p.m. today, knocking 
the high wires and 
telephone wires out at 
the residence.

Fire trucks rushed to 
the scene, but the house 
did not catch on fire. 
There was an im
mediate traffic jam 
from cars in the area. 
Rainy skies dumped 
hard rains within a haif 
hour period.

Cars were iined up on 
Highway 87 south of Big 
Spring when visibility 
became close to zero. 
Other cars crept into 
town with their lights on 
while the downpour 
continued.

Local Bank Deposits 
Show Healthy Gain

Deposits made another 
healtny gain over a year ago, 
statements of tiuee Big 
Spring banks and one at 
Cioahotna showed today. The 
total was $91,898,844, which 
was up by 3.76 per cent over 
the June $0,1974 call data.

Loans and discounts 
showed the biggest surge, 
reaching a new record of 
$42,200,831, up 17.86 over last 
year.

Cash also jumped to 
$21,122,413, a gain of 7.85 p a  
cent.

Total resources of 
$102,814,450 were up by 4.90 
per cent.

The deposit total was down 
somewhat from the peak on

June 30,1975 June 30,1974 Increase
Loans and Discounts

$42,200,831.14 $35,806,065.04 $6,394,766.10
Deposits

91,899,844.52 88,575,633.48 3,323,211.04
C^sh

21,122.413.81 19,582,440.96 1,539,972.65
Total resources

$102,814,450.70 $98,015,612.01 $4,798,838.69

the April 16 call when the 
banks had $93,013,515.

Similarly total resources 
were off slightly from the 
peak $103,520,110 on the April 
call. Loans were up ap
proximately a million over 
the $41,346,705 in April, and 
cash was o v a  nine million 
more than the April figure of 
$12,288,541.

Jerri Dean Reed 
Killed In Wreck

The fourth victim of an 
autom obile-tractor-truck 
crash which occurred about 
2:50 a.m. Wednesday four 
miles south of Denton on IS 
35 has been identified as 
Jerri Dean Reed, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Arthur (Pe te ) Reed, 
Big Spring.

Arrangements are pending 
at the Nalley-Pickle Funeriu 
Home here.

Miss Reed would have 
been a seniw at Big ^ r in g  
High School this fall. She was 
a popular member of the 
Meistersingers in the Big 
Storing CTiaal Gub and took 
the role o f Moonbeam 
MeSwine in the high school 
musical, “ L i’ l Abner.”  She 
was working in Denton 
during the sum m a months.

Miss Reed repated ly was 
at the wheel of a new 
automobile she had recently 
acquired.

Other victims in the crash 
were Franklin E. Shelton, 21, 
Suitland, Maryland; Mark 
Southard, 19, of Oxonhill, 
Maryland; and G erry 
Robats, 19, Lubbock.

3-Doy Weekend 
Is Shaping Up

Gty, county, state and 
federal offices will be closed 
Friday fa* the Fourth of July 
and since they are ordinarily 
closed on Saturday their 
personnel will have a three- 
day weekend. The Post 
Office will be closed Friday 
and then have its usual 
Saturday service.

The holiday is an official 
Chamber o f Com m erce 
holiday so many stores will 
be c l o ^  Friday and a few 
will alsoclose Saturday.

Howeva, some of the 
discount stores and drive-in 
type groceries will remain 
open on the holiday. Banks 
are closed Friday.

The summer school 
session will have a holiday 
F ridav with classes 
resuimne Monday morning 
as will me Howard College 
classes.

JERRI DEAN REED

Investigating (rfficers said 
they were notable to identify 
Miss Reed, f a  some time 
because she carried no 
identification on her.

The trudi driver in the 
aash, Leonard G. Bowles, 
49, of Downes, Kansas, 
escaped injuries.

Miss R e ^  was bom Dec. 
23,1957, in Big Spring.

Survivors, in addition to 
her parents, include two 
sisters, Mrs. James 
(D aothy) Crowe, Dallas, 
and Stacy Irene Reed, Big 
Spring; two brothers. 
William Arthur (Pete) Reed 
Jr., and Kenneth Franklin 
Reed, both of Big Spring; the 
m aterna l g ra n d fa th er , 
Frank Ward, Big Spring; 
and three nephews, Mark 
G ow e, Todd G ow e and 
Brandon Gowe.

CLOUDY 4TH
Weather faecast is 

fo r partly cloudy 
th rou gh  F r id a y .  
Showers today, possible 
showers tonight and 
Friday with a 29 per 
cent chance on Friday. 
High today in mid 80s, 
low tonight in mid its  
and high on Friday in 
uppaSOs.

payfc
'nie

The fo a  banks also held on 
June 30 $4,820,814 in U.S. 
bonds and $26,787,513 in 
otha bonds. They also had 
$5,525,020 in federal funds 
sold.

By individual banks the 
figures on June 30 showed:

FIRST NATIONAL —  Loans and 
discounts t23,7fO,U2.n, dapoalts 
S44,Z74,«01AS, cash total
rasourcas S4S,7iaAn.70. In addition 
ttia bank twtd tM tf,7f4.M  In U.S. 
bonds, S13.04SA03.70 In otbar bonds, 
and S400,000 In fadoral funds sold.

S TA TE  NATIONAL —  Loans and 
discounts S11A11,4S5.H. daposits 
S2S,W1,M1.41, cash $1,7*1,230.42, total 
rasourcas t2S,7S4,22*.H. In addition 
ma bank haM S2,0M,ns In U.S. bonds, 
$*,331,424.74 In otbar bonds and 
$2,400,000 In fadaral funds sold.

SECURITY STATE —  Loans and 
discounts $4,414,113.12, daposits 
$17,430,235.41, cash $7,211,033.04, total 
rasourcas $1*J*f,437.2S. In addition 
tba bank hold $072,905 In U.S. bonds, 
$3,370,100.77 In otbar bonds and 
$2,S00,000 In fadaral funds sold.

COAHOMA STATE —  Loans and 
discounts $2,703,0*7.00, daposits 
$4,2*2,444.00, cash $400,14* 40, total 
rasourcas $4,*42,13*.7*. In addition tba 
bank bald $442A00 In U.S. bonds, 
$015,904.47 m otbar bonds and $225,000 
In fadaral funds sold.

Washer Woman 
Is Washed Up

A town-to-town con game 
with a fake roll of ouarters 
came to a halt in Lamesa 
Wednesday when an alert 
clerk at Furr’s Super Market 
opened the roll of washers 
with a quarter on each end.

Mrs. Peggy Weatherford, 
46, of Lae V ^as , Nev. is in 
custody in d ty  jail this 
morning in Lamesa with 
bond set at $5(X). Both Big 
Spring and Snyda police 
departments have warrants 
out f a  h v  arrest 

Descriptions by clerks at 
four local stores flim - 
flammed by the woman 
described h a  as all the way 
from 5 feet 2 to 5-8. She is 
actually 5-2.

They also described her as 
beii% in her early 20s all the 
way up to near 50. The near 
50 turned out to be the 
closest. Avery Falkner, city 
detective, went over to take 
a statement from Mrs. 
Weatherford Wednesday.

54 Will Perish 
In Texas Traffic?

AUS-nN (A P ) — The 
Department of Public Safety 
said today it will put “ all its 
troops on the road”  to curb 
holi&y traffic deaths this
iBfgMiJrgknrf

Col. Wilson Speir, DPS 
director, predicts, howeva, 
that 54 persons will die in 
Texas tra ffic  accidents 
during the July 4 weekend, 
e i^ t  more than last w ar 
wMn the holiday weekend 
was a dav shorter.

A spokesman noted that 
state traffic deaths are 
running 25 p a  cent ahead of 
last year as a result of in
creased travel and h i^ ta  
speeds.

' for all of them, 
tie announcement said 

“ there is still a probability of 
layoffs”  and added that 
union and city officials would 
look to the federal govern
ment f a  additional funding. 
DeLuty said “ all”  the 10,600 
s tr ik in g  san ita tionm en  
would r^urn to w ak .

A tentative agreement was 
reached in Albany Wed
nesday night on a new tax

Ciw a  package and final 
nguage was oeing worked 

out today.
In response to the budget- 

induced layoffs, city firemen 
began theu- own job action 
W^nesday, increasing sick 
calls and instituting a 
slowdown. G ty policemen, 
howeva, voted against any 
fa m a l job action in response 
to the layoffs.

Beame said at a news 
conference in Albany that 
the sanitationmen would be 
waking through the Fourth 
of July hdiday, even though 
it means paying them time 
and a halt, because the city 
must be cleaned up.

But he said the strikers 
would be penalized because 
under the provisions the 
state’s T a y la  Law for
bidding public em ploye 
strikes, they are fined two 
days’ pay tor each day they 
missed.

Beame emphasized that 
there will be some layoffs 
but said they would ti7  to 
minimize the effect in the 
Sanitation Department by 
ta p p in g  u n c o m m itte d  
feaaa l funds, retirements 
and other devices.

In Pennsylvania, state 
officia ls obtained court 
orders against some of the 
more than 46,000 striking 
state employes and there 
were reports of scattered 
violence.

Three pickets in Indiana 
Gxinty were attacked and 
clubbed Wednesday night by 
five unidentified men who 
arrived in a car at the 
Pennsylvania I^ a r tm en t of 
Transportation* offices, state 
police said.

And in Northern 
G lifornia, three court clerks 
were jailed and thousands of 
other workers threatened 
with dismissal as the first 
public employes strike in 
Santa Gara County history 
entered its third day.

The walkout by the 10,600 
sanitationmen in New York 
did not have official union

THUGS' WET 
REMINDER
NEW BRAUNFtlLS, 

Tex. (A P ) — Not lonly 
did burglars take nearly 
$4,000 worth of 
belongings from Jerry 
Wilton’s house they left 
behind a wet reminder 
that they had been 
there.

Iliey closed all the 
dMrs and windows and 
turned on all the 
faucets. Damage was 
estimated at $18,000.

sanction, but city officials 
called it the “ best organized 
wildcat strike”  they had 
ever seen.

Uniformed Sanitation- 
men’s Assaiation officials

claim they have been urging 
their members to end their 
wildcat strike. Union chief 
John DeLury has said of the 
wakers, “ I can’t control 
them.”

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Proposing “ a detente 
with nature,”  President Ford pledged today a firm 
commitment to cleaning up the environment but 
cautioned he must balance that against economic 
considerations. In his text for the dedication of an 
environmental research center in Cincinnati, Ford 
said “ You have my pledge that this country will 
remain firmly committed" to seeking a c leana and 
healthier envtronmeq$.# if

VIENTIANE, Laos (A P ) — An armed Pathet U o  
guard threatened to kill the acting d irecta  of the 
U.S. Information Service in Vientiane today when 
the American tried to en ta  his office. The 
American, Lawrence C. Daks, said the guard 
shouted “ Get out or I ’ ll kill you!”  in Lao as he 
chambered a round in his AK47 assault rifle. Daks 
retreated and said the threat was probablv a 
“ personal reaction”  rather than the result of orders 
from Communist Pathet Lao officials who now 
dominate the Laotia i^^yn m en t.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Security forces 
searched Beirut for an American colonel kidnaped 
four days ago at the height of the street fighting. A 
security officer said all Palestinian guerrilla 
organizations denied any knowledge of CoL Ernest 
R. M agan, an o ffic a  with the U.S. military aid 
mission in 'nirkey who was seized at the height of 
Sunday’s clashes. Magan, 43, of Petersburg, Va., 
was on his way back to ’Turkey from a meeting in 
Pakistan. 4  ¥  ¥

WASHINGTON (A P ) — If you’re interested in 
getting a $30,000 loan to buy a house, a new fedaa l 
law could save you up to $6,600 in Interest costs o v a  
the life of the mortgage. G  if you can't make 
payments on a house you already own bMause 
ou’ve lost your job, that same law might h ^  youIeep that home. President Ford signe

Emagency Housing Act of 1975 into law Wed
nesday, saying it would help push along a recovery 
of the depressed housing and construction 
industries.

the

Carpenters Work 
For New Contract

Grpeikers in the Big 
Spring area are working 
without a union contract 
which expired July 1 and are 
in the process of negotiating 
a possible wage increase.

Grpenters in the Big 
Spring area are currently 
niaking $6.65 according to 
Jim Bill Little, one of the 
local contractors. In Abilene, 
they have been making $6.90 
per h oa  and are on strike at 
this time, an Assaiated 
FTess stoi7  relates. They 
walked out a fter m id
morning negotiations failed 
with the local chapter of 
Associated Genaai G n- 
tractors on Wednesday.

In San Angelo, where 
negotiations are also unda 
way, carpenters are making 
$6.45 per hoa. One rep a t 
indicated that they have 
agreed to a .60 cent increase.

according to local con
tractors.

“ Fortunately fo r  B ig 
Spring, a lot of carpenters 
work f a  themselves and 
show up at the lumber yards 
in the morning seming 
work,”  Uttle sUted. “ We 
are ^ o r t  of carpenters in 
this area right now because 
there has been a large 
volume of construction.”

In addition to nejv 
residences going tm. Little 
Construction Co. has just 
completed the Colorado 
R iver Municipal W a ta  
D istrict O ffice and is 
waking on the Security 
State Bank building.

R. M. Wells of ^ a n a h  is 
constructing a large d a - 
mitoi7  at Webb AFB. Kasch 
Bros. Inc., is working on the 
Malone-Hogan Clinic.

EVERYWHERE THERE'S COFFEE

Soberest Convention, 
Sure Not Most Somber

DENVER (A P ) — It may be the 
soberest convention in the country 
but certainly not the most sonber.

The hotds, motels, trailer coats, 
campgrounds and even the da - 
mitones of the city’s cdleges are 
filled to capacity. But the bars are 
doing no extra business.

'The streets are filled with smiling 
conventioneers bearing the 
traditional name tag, but identifying 
the w eara  only as Bob G., Tom S., 
Richard B. a  Betty C.

It is a gathering of the world’s 
largest organization which is not 
really an organization.

Some 18,000-20,000 people are in 
Denver f a  the 40th Anniversary 
International Convention of 
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA).

There are no business meetings; 
no policies are set or reviewed; 
there are no tours, no side trips or 
otha distractions.

As one conventioneer put it, “ It's 
just a good old local AA meeting on a 
grand scale.”

There is an air of fun and con
viviality, lots of smiles, handshakes

and sa ia l events, and, as usual, 
truckloads of coffM.

The catering service handling the 
convention has laid in 12,600 pounds 
of coffee, 250 cases of sujur and 1,620 
gallons of cream. Coffee cups 
required f a  the meeting filled two 
40-foot tra ila  trucks. And built for 
the acasion were two special coffee 
makers with 50 spigots, which will 
make more than 500,000 cups per 
day.

Conventioneers arriving on a 
special charter flight from 
cianaticut were forced to land in 
Milwaukee to replenish the coffee 
simply before continuing to Denver.

Tne key to AA ’s success is 
alcoholics helping one another. 
There is no president, no national 
leadership; even the board of 
trustees and the General Service 
Office, which provides services to 
local groups, are made up of 
“ namefew’'^persons.

Members say AA is merely a

S of people trying to help other 
E, and personalities only seem 

to get in the way.



Well That’s Who
Look who’s stepping out front in the p < ^ . Gerald 

Ford, that’s who.
In the latest Gallup political survey, pitting the 

President against Heni7  Jackson. Ford comes off a 
winner with 46 per cent to 37 per cent for Jackson, and 
17 per cent undecided. That is a full 7 per cent im- 
(MX)vement in Ford’s margin over Jackson in the last 
previous poll, taken in March.

Tlie Presiaent’s new luster is dup to a number of 
things. The fact none of the Democratic hopefuls has 
set a brushfire at the erassi;oot8 is in part responsible; 
everyone in the pack seems to be fading, with no 
stretch runner yet m sight.

Then there is the undeniable fact Gerald Ford is 
looking and acting much more like a President these

nowithstanc
accustomed to expect a strong

the forceful action to free the M aya^ez  and its crew,
le had lacked.

scramble for the nomination everyone
gives him a strongman luster he had lacked. could be an exercise in futility. To repeat

Unless the Democrats can set their act together political saw, you can’t beat somebody with nobody — 
soon, and present what looks like a viaUe alternative and Gerald Ford is becoming more of 
to Ford and his conservative policies, that mad everyday.

a sometibdy

Texan Lost T o ’ Texas

mo acting mucn more lute a rresiaem  uiese 
tmplaints about the "imperial presidency’ ’ 
inaing, the American pmple nave srown 
led to expect a strong leader in the White

House. When they see evidence they have one, they 
respond positively. And Ford’s triuinphant veto march 
through uie ranks of a disorganized Congress, added to

Texas and Southwestern journalism are the poorer 
for the passii« of Robert E. Ford, state editor for the 
Dallas bureau of the Associated Press.

A gm tle man (and those are two words in his case). 
Bob Ford was a great human being. As Kipling said in 
one of his poems, he could deal with kings "nor lose the 
common touch.’ ’ The little thintt which interest people 
everywhere are the thiius w h i^  fascinated Bob Ford. 
His column, "A  Texan Lost in Texas,’ ’ might well be 
his epitaph.

Aiid yet there was none more pentrating in his 
questions when it came to getting at the heart of a 
story.

He was first and last a good reporter — a thorough 
reportM* with a passion for accuracy and truth. Above 
that, he was a meticulous craftsman, a master trustee 
of words. Bob Ford would disclaim that he was "one of 
the last.of the arrow makers,’ ’ .and if not, he certainly 
was one of the best.

vmr"'
Answer

Billy Graham

I ’m not finding the cwn- 
patability in marriage I hoped 
for. My husband is so fussy 
about wlud he eats; he won’t eat 
at my nfother’s at all. Fur
thermore, I like to go to bed 
early because of my job, but he 
stays up till midnight watching 
TV. I have to tell him every time 
the grass needs cutting, and all 
he thinks about is golf. Wouldn’ t 
you be depressed too over such 
things? A.S.
Perhaps F ield ii^ had a good idea 

when he made this proposal: "A s  a 
great part of the uneasiness of 
matrimony arises from mere trifles, 
it would be wise for every young 
married man to enter into an 
agreement with his wife that in all 
disputes, the party who was most 
convinc^ they were right should 
always surrender the victory.”

Could it be possible that you’re not 
seeing the forest for the trees? 
You’re letting some relatively minor 
matters threaten the welfare of the 
marriage, which is, of course, the 
paramount consideration.

The Apostle Paul said in 1 
Corinthians 7:34 that a married 
woman is properly concerned "how 
she may please her husband.”  Now 
this is no male chauvinist remark, 
but I must tell you that if you spent 
more time really caring for your

* HEUP-HENW? W?a&N PDRuiicii„..ODULDytx; AWjERpyw us?‘

mate instead of cataloging his 
shortcomings, you’d have a nappy 
home and a rewarding marriage.

each day forTry it, 
refeasi

as you pray
lease from a critical spirit.

x->:«

Exacting The Truth

William F. Buckley, Jr.

Can’t Even Give It Away

John Cunniff

There is a priceless institution in 
America c a ll^  John Lofton. He is a 
youngish man who used to edit the 
Republican Party ’s official fort
nightly, Monday, wherein he took 
licentious pleasure in reproducing 
statements by prominent American 
liberals exactly contradicting their 
present positions. He is now a 
syndicated columnist, and not since 
the days of Westbrook Pegler has 
anyone felt as free — indeed, as 
duty-bound — to telephone puUic 
figures to ask them, so to speak face- 
to-face, just exactly what did they 
mean by saying so-and-so.

TAKE. FOR instance, the lovely 
Shana Alexander, a cultural delight 
who writes a column for Newsweek. 
When there is a liberal zephyr in the 
air, Shana will rustle. And sure
enough, just a few eeks ago she 
found herself saying, apropos of her 
disapproval of the South Vietnamese
refugee problem, " i f  we know one 
thing about the government founded 
by Ho Chi Minh, it is that his social 
services are excellent: good health 
care, day care, and educational 
programs abound, especially for the 
poor.”  ^

Now you and I and three and one- 
half million people who read 
Newsweek would pass over that 
asseveration without applying our 
automatic brakes. Not Lofton. 
Moreover, he proceeds to put in a 
call to S h ^  Alexander. He doesn’t 
know her, but that doesn’t matter — 
Miss Alexander, a professional 
journalist, has put in heaps of calls 
to people she doesn’t know. Jour
nalists understand that they have 
responsibilities to fellow journalists.

HOW, LOFTON asked her over the 
telephone, does Miss Alexander

know this about North Vietnam ? We, 
she said snippily, she was "busy 
typing”  just mien, and didn’t care to 
discuss “ this thing” ; Lofton should 
call her research assistant. So he 
did. She genially confessed she 
didn’ t know exactly where Miss 
Alexander had got her facts. So he 
called others: the International Red 
Cross, the U.N.’s World Health 
Organization, the State Department. 
None of them had the foggiest. So he 
called Vietnam expert Doiulas 
Pike, who called Miss A lexan dv ’s 
assertion "absurd, really,”  and 
added that with a per capita income 
of $85 per vear North Vietnam could 
hardly afford special services for 
anyone, as North Vietnamese 
documents themselves admit.

A FEW davs later, Lofton found 
himself on television facing Sander 
Vanocur and Gloria Emerson, who 
were crowing over the North 
Vietnamese victory. I Mnd it almost 
unfair to quote Miss Emerson, since 
on the subject of Vietnam she is, 
quite simply, unbalanced; but after 
all, she did feed it out, day after day, 
in the columns of the New York 
Times for three and a half ycsrs, 
where she ran the longest serialized 
atrocity story in American history.

Here (it wasn’t hard) Lofton 
forced Miss Emerson to fly her 
banner. She was “ very glad”  the 
North Vietnamese won. She thought 
the North Vietnamese would, to be 
sure, run “ a very austere, well- 
ordered, regim ent^ society which 
in the long run will profit a vast 
majority of the Vietnamese.”  
(Thiat’s the kind of society Adolf 
Hitler ran.) John Lofton demurred, 
and the lady replied with an ex
pletive delet^.

NEW YORK (A P ) — You 
might think that in a 
recession the company able 
to give away its product 
would not be hurt badly. But 
the effects of receMions are 
ubiquitous. Sometimes you 
canT even give away your 
pro(hjct.

This lesson is an old one for 
publishers of a type of maga
zine that is distributed to 
businessmen, tradespeople 
and professionals. PojMlarly 
called trade magazines, they 
are free and their circulation 
is controlled.

The publishers make their 
money from the advertisers, 
who are assured that their 
message will be delivered 
into the hands of a specific 
type of readers having 
certain desiraUe charac
teristics, including high 
income.

The precise wording of the 
prom ise is up to the

Kblisher, but the B u s in g  
iblicabcns Audit of Cir

culation then makes certain 
the publisher lives up to his 
guarantee by once-a-year 
check on the quality of 
circulation.

“ They phrase it in

auditable term s,’ ’ says 
Thomas Clampbell, president 
of the nonpront organization, 
which audits K2 major 
con tro lled  c irc u la tio n  
magazines.

E^t now the problem: 
When times get tough, as 
they have bwome in the 
automotive industry, the 
wMxl goes out to cut costs, 
and Uw edict applies to the 
mail room aq well as to the 
assembly line and the 
executive suite.

Controlled circulation 
magazines often are mailed 
in bulk to c o m p ly  mail 
rooms, to be distributed by 
the company’s internal mail 
force. As some see it, mail 
rooms are an ideal place to 
cut costs.

At Ford’s Rouge Office 
Building and at its research 
and engineering center in 
Dearborn, distribution was 
discontinued, a lthough 
workers can pick up their 
copies at the mail room. 
C learly this presents 
problems.

Chrysler said it notified 
publisher that it would not 
distribute t h ^  publications 
internally for the foreseeable
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: You 
wrote recently on the subject 
of potassium. I have a friend 
who has been told she has a 
deficiency of potassium. She 
has been taking potassium

Kills, but they don^t seem to 
elp her. ' *
In the morning she feels 

badly — weak and faint. 
What are the symptoms of a 
lack of potassium? — F.V.H.

Potassium, along with 
sodium, as I mentioned in 
that column, is essential in 
maintaining a proper 
chemical balance in the body 
cells. It can be depleted by 
the use of some diuretics, as 
well as by (chronic) 
vomiting, in diarrhea, in 
some kidney diseases, or in 
diabetic addosis.

The symptoms are chiefly 
muscle weakness and 
constipation, low blood 
pressure, heart irregularity, 
leg cramps. The potassium 
level can be determined by 
chemical tests. ECGs also 
will reveal a pattern of 
potassium defidency.

Caution is the word in use 
of potassium supplements, 
lest too much be given. In the 
case of your friend, response 
to potassium supplement 
therapy need not be im
mediate or dramatic. It will 
also depend on the condition 
that brought on the 
deficiency to begin with — 
which, inddentally, should 
be determined

been done already.
And it will be important to 

monitor potassium levels in 
subsequent tests. I f the 
symptoms of weakness can 
be associated with the 
potassium therapy, then 
your friend should report 
this to her doctor, who may 
want to adjust her 
medication.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
sending 20 cents to you in 
care o f the Big Spmg Herald 
for your bomet, "How to 
Control Emphysema,”  for 
which I am enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for mailing to me.

My husband had it for 
several vears. His nose 
started to bleed a lot, and we 
had to take him to a doctor 
once to have it stopped. I 
wonder if that is in any way 
connected to emphysema.

The doctor said it was 
caused by high blood 
pressure.— S.K.

Emphysona, as you know, 
is a lung [X'oblem caused by 
deterioration of the tiny 
alveoli, little sacs of the 
lungs involved in tran
sferring oxygen from the air 
we breathe to the body.

How Legends Start
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Marj Carpenter

Clay Allison was a notorious 
outlaw of the old west who was laid 
to rest in Pecos. He died a very 
unromantic death when he came to 
town to get supplies. He was headed 
for home in a wagon when a sack of 
meal fell over thefront wheel.

NOW CLAY had spent more time 
in the Pecos saloons that day than 
the general merchandise store. So 
when he reached over to catch the 
sack of meal, he rolled out c i the 
wagon, under the wheel and was 
killed.

Back in 1961, a Mrs. T. Y. 
Moorhead of Pecos, who was then in 
her 90s, told me that tale. She was 12 
years old at the time of Allison’s 
death and had attended his funeral.

I took her out to the old cemetery 
behind the meat packing plant to see 
if we could find the grave. She could 
not locate the grave and she was the 
last person alive who had attended 
that funeral.

'There were only one or two graves 
that were still plainly marked in that 
cemetery. Most of the gravestones 
were t o l le d  over and vandals had 
thrown them all over in one com er of 
the cemetery. There were no 
cemetery records so nobody could 
say for sure, what went where. And 
there was no marker for Allison.

There were some of the old iron 
fences, like one sees in the early 
cemeteries. I took a picture o f that 
unkept cemetery and Both the Pecos 
Indemndent and the San Angelo 
Standard Times ran the feature that 
Clay Allison was buried there 
somewhere.

ABOUT THAT time, the chamber 
decided that was a good attraction 
and put a little sign on the Carlsbad 
hghway pointing dtf toward the meat 
packing plant saying "Boot Hill 
Cemetery.”

A grave was selected, apparently 
at random and somebody got some 
weathered wood and put an old 
w ^ d e n  m arker on "A ll is o n ’s

When the luni are

itauy, 
if this

damaged, as in empnysema. 
the rMult is a diminished 
supply of fresh oxygen en- 

hiun’ t Ih® system. In severe

grave.”  It had not been there 
earlier. Pictures were made of the

gave and one of the ironstone 
nces placed around it.
A woman in Carlsbad got upset 

about the Boot Hill sign bemuse her 
aunt was buried in that cemetery. 
Her’s was one of two clearly 
maiiied, well kept graves. The sign 
was changed to read, burial place of 
Clay Allison, outlaw, so that it would 
not indicate that everybody in the 
cemetery was an outlaw.

I never did think much about it not 
being authentic, because I knew 
from what Mrs. Moorhead said that 
A llison was buried there 
somewhere.

But now, Pecos is building a real 
fine tourist park near its museum. It 
is rebuilding the replica of the Judge 
Roy Bean ^ loon . It isn’ t dishonest, 
even though the real Judge Roy 
Bean Saloon is off down at Langtry 
where it belongs. But so many 
people think that it ought to be in 
Pecos that they have a replica and 
call it a replica.

BUT THEY’RE now talking about 
moving Clay Allison’s grave over to 
their new tourist-attraction park. 
Well 1 guess that’s all right He was 
buried in Pecos somehwere in that 
old cemetery. But when they move 
the grave, they may be moving 
somebody’s grandmother. I f it 
doesn’t bother the grandmother, I 
guess we shouldn’t worry about. But 
just don’t get too sentimental when 
you’re viewing the grave o f ( ^ y  
Allison. I notice the chamber has 
upgraded his standing to "gun- 
fighter.”

The town does have the right idea 
about preserving its history. T l ^  
are really developing an attractive 
park near the museum for tourists to 
visit.

I think I will feel about that grave 
about like I would the unknown 
soldier. Somebody resting there will 
be getting a lot of attention.

So, Rest in Peace.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS
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future. The magazines, it 
suggested, might instead be 
sent to the recipient’s home.

By mailing to a home ad
dress, however, some value 
is lost and some cost added. 
"W e lose the passalong.”  
said Campbell. 'That is, only 
one reader sees the 
magazines instead of 
probably five who see an 
office-delivered copy.

Home delivery presents 
other problems. The worker 
might quit his job and then 
the publisher must find his 
replacement. With office- 
delivered copies the sub
scription almost routinely is 
picked ig> by the successor 
worker.

While the situation cer
tainly is m(N% than just a 
nuisance to the publishers, 
Charles Mill, who directs 
American Business Press, 
an industry association, 
claims “ it’s a tempest in a 
teapot.”  Campbell says 
there’s been "som e 
disruption.”

The fact remains that if 
the publishers cannot get 
their books into the hands of 
the readers they promise to 
deliver, they are in trouble.

! i My Files

Art BuchwalcJ

emphysema, a condition 
called polycythemia can 
result.

Since the red cells of the 
blood are the ones that carry 
oxygen, and since the body is 
sufficing from a shortage of 
oxygen, more red cells are 
createo to pick up every 
available bit of o^^en  the 
lungs can hold. 'This con
dition can be found in 
especially high altitude 
areas because of the rarified 
air, and for the same reasons 
I describe above.

The result is a thickened 
blood, which can aggravate 
heart conditions. Pulmonary 
hypertenaipn can result. So, 
es, the emphysema and the 

h blood pressure can be 
related, as can the 
noseb le^ . My booklet, 
which you ordered, will help 
you get a c learer un- 
derstan^ng of the role of the 
heart and lungs in the 
disease.

How to get rid of leg 
cramps and foot pains? The 
answer may be simple — 
write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big luring 
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
ni. 60120 for a copy of his 
booklet, "How to Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains.^ 
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

WASHINGTON — Having applied 
to the CIA, FBI, IRS and State 
Department for any files they had on 
me under the Freedom of Infor
mation Act, I waited anxiously for 
them to arrive. The first envelope, 
after a 20<lay wait, came from the 
CIA. I must say I was disappointed 
because I expected a much bulkier 
package. After all, I had been 
stationed abroad for 14 years in 
Paris and I assumed they had kept 
daily track of all my activities.

IT TURNS out it was terribly 
meager pickings. The first item was 
a rqiort fnxn the Soviet Union 
quoting a Moscow radio station 
quoting me about something in
nocuous I had written about the CIA 
in my column. I only received onp 
mention in the three-page 
memorandum which was hardly 
worth the price of the Xeroxed 
pages.

'THE SECOND piece of paper in 
the file was a memorandum from 
Cord M ^ er Jr. dated June 9, 1964. 
At that time Meyer’s title was CTiief 
of Covert Action Staff. I knew Meyer 
worked for the CIA but I wasn’ t sure 
what he did.

From the memo it appeared that 
Meyer had had a conversation with 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy and myself.

M eyer’s conversation with 
McC^arthy had been omitted, but 
mine was reported. It said "M r. 
Buchwald added that it was his 
feeling that the policy control over 
the agency was not as close as it 
should be. He cited as an extreme 
example the claim of the Cuban 
exiles in the recent “ Bay of P igs”  
that they had been encouraged to

(roceed with the invasion even if the 
hite House issued contrary orders. 

I stated that I was not personally 
familiar with the Cuban events, but 
it was my clear understanding that 
no such incitement to mutiny had 
ever been officially authorized and 
that it was inconceivable to think 
that it had been.”

'THAT WAS it! My entire CTA 
F ILE . One lousy mention of the 
Soviet radio and a stupid con
versation at a party with one of the 
agency’s chief spooks when I was 
probably quoting Time or Newsweek 
magazine, ^ither the CIA had no 
interest in my activities or they had 
held back ev^ th in g  from the folder 
and sent me a few cigar ashes.

I was heartbroken. To add insult to 
injury, the next day I received a 
letter from the ^Internal. Revenue 
Service- whfeh 'said: "P lease be

pr
W1

advised that we checked the indices 
of the former Special Service Staff 
and the Baltim ore D istrict 
Intelligence Gathering and 
Retrieval System. These indices 
failed to disclose the existence of 
any record relating to Art Buch
wald.”

I COULDN’T believe it. Here I 
was, one of the foremost critics of 
the Johnson and N ixon ad
ministrations, and the IRS claimed 
it didn’ t have one p iece of 
deroutoiy paper on me.

Before I could digest this I heard 
from Barbara Ennis at the State 
Department. She informed me that 
if I sent a check for $21.50, she would 
send me evo^thing the State 
Department had about me.

I IM M EDIATELY dispatched 
$21.50 and waited breathlessly for 
the files. It arrived a week later. I ’m 
almost ashaq^ed to tell you what was 
in it. There were six Xeroxed copies 
of mv nassDost applications over the 
past 26 years and a letter from 
George Ball asking me if I would like 
to have hinch with him sometime.

So there you have it. In spite (rf the 
Freedom of Information Act, it’s 
obvious no one in the government 
wants to tell me what they really 
have in their files on me. Ah ha! Is 
the stuff so hot that no one w ill take 
the responsibility for releasing it? 
Or perhaps the true files are in still 
another computer which the CIA, 
IRS and State Department don’ t 
know about. My only ace in the hole 
is that I still haven’ t heard from 
Clarence Kelley at the F B I.

Gets Protein 
From Oats

RACINE, Wis. (A P ) — In the 
continuing quest for new sources of 
protein, a University of Wisconsin 
chemist has developed a method of 
extracting protein from oats.

Wisconsin Agriculturist, a rural 
magazine, reports that Vernon 
Youngs is able to extract protein 
from oats by a simple metnod in 
which water is the only chemical 
used. Youngs hulls the oats and then 
mills them into flour and bran. He 
then makes a water slurry of the oat 
flour and the bran and centrifuges 
the mixtures. Each yields a high 
protein layer of more than 50 per 
cent protein, which could be used to 
fortify snack foods and bread. A side 
benent is a residue bran that is 
about 19 per cent protein and could 
be used in breakfast cereals.

A  Devotion For Today

' "The three made their way through the Philistine lines and drew 
Iwater from the well by the gate of Bethlehem, and brought it to 
'David.”
(1 C^onicies 11:18, NEB)

PR A YE R : Lord, help us to discern between false motives and the 
motive of true love for You. Amen.
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STRIKE DEBATED

Truckers W an 
Federal Loans

EPHOTO)

RIDES THUMB TOO — Garry Bivins, 29, Memphis, 
Tenn., recently returned from a wheelchair hitchiking 
journey of 1,600 miles. Bivins was testing the reaction 
of prople to the handica' ad. Bivins said he would 
hitchike again if he could ind a worthwhile cause to 
promote.

By Th« Auociatad Prvw
S om e in d e p e n d e n t  

trucking leaders say a 
nationwide strike at the end 
of July is a real possibility, 
but many of men who drive 
rigs say t l ^  aren’t inter
ested in pulling off the road.

The truckers say they 
want federal loans to help 
meet payments on their rigs, 
and some leaders say 
another nationwide strike is 
the only way to prod the 
government to action.

The merits of such a strike 
will be debated during a 
meeting o f independent 
trucking leaders in Chicago 
on July 12.

But at a favorite truck stop 
along Interstate 70 in 
Hebron, Ohio, trucking 
leaders and individual 
ckivers showed little ardor 
for a strike.

Some said the current 
recession had dampened

'Most People Have One Of Three 

Attitudes About Handicapped'
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 

Garry Bivins hitchhiked 
1,600 miles through Ten
nessee, North Carolina, 
Georgia, A labam a and 
Mississippi because he 
“ wanted to do something 
that would be a little out of 
the norm.”  Bivins is con
fined to a wheelchair.

He said he got 17 rides 
during his two-week journey, 
which was intended “ to draw 
attention to the han
dicapped.”

He said most people have 
one of three attitudes about 
the handicapped: “ They 
care, they are turned off 
completely or they are in
different.”

The p ^ l e  he met on his 
hitchhiking trip cared “ or 
they wouldn’t have picked

me up,”  he said.
Bivins, 29, made part of his 

trip in a Volkswagen Beetle, 
“ which was a tight squeeze. 
Most people aren’ t even 
aware that wheelchairs fold 
up.”

At Jackson, Tenn., he was 
picked up by a couple pulling 
a 35-foot boat from 
California to Boston. They 
drove him to Knoxville, 
where he spent the night in a 
motel, and the next morning 
he found that the man had 
paid the bill before contin
uing east.

Paralyzed since 1968 when 
he was shot during a 
nightclub fight, Bivins said 
he has learned that there are 
all sorts of handicaps — not 
just physical ones.
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COUNTY COURT FILINGS
Terry Marshal Hodnett, DWI.

COUNTY COURT ORDERS
Haskell William Wright Jr., pleaded 

guilty to disturbing the peace, lined SI.
David Allen Hill, pleaded guilty to 

DWI, fined SSO and sentenced to 30 
days in jail, probated for six months.

W Dub Coates vs. Brigette 
Wisinger, plaintiff awarded title and 
possession of Items worth S2S7.3S.

Allen Peters, pleaded guilty to 
destruction of property, fined SI.

Consuelo S. O rt^a , pleaded guilty to 
DWI, fined SSO and sentenced to 30 
days in fall, probated lor six months.

Leslie B Miller, pleaded guilty to 
assault, sentenced to serve IS days In 
County jail.

Juan Manuel Talamantei, pleaded 
guilty to DWI, fined SSO and sentenced 
to 30 days in |all, probated for six 
months.

Charles Leonard Stansel, pleaded 
guilty to DWI, fined SSO and sentenced 
to 30 days In |all, probated for six 
months.

Dennis Wunderlich, speeding 7a ss, 
appeal dismissed, original judgment 
upheld.

Guy Carlos TItamantei, pleaded 
guilty to carrying a prohibited 
uveapon, flnedStOO.

J.C. Scarbrough, assault (threat) 
case dismissed due to lack of evidence.

Jessie Clyde Scarbrough, pleaded 
guilty to DWI, fined S100 and sen. 
fenced to 30 days in (all, probated for 
six months.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Merrill Robert Creighton et ux, to 

Jerry A. Brockman and Truman L. 
KeeSee, L4, f, 10, It and 13, B 11, 
original town of Coahoma.

Roy Ross Word et ux to David E. 
Fox et ux, a one acre tract out of S-3S, 
B 33, T 1 S,T&P.

Theodore Chris Rail Jr., et ux to 
Bobby N. Baggett, L T*, B4, Suburban 
Heights.

Kenneth R. Dewees et ux to Gary R . 
Porter et ux, a 1 acre tract out of SE'/k, 
S 7, B 33, T 1 S, TEP.

Ross Buchanan et ux to Reynaldo 
Abelar et ux, a tract out of SE'Xa of S 
32, B 32, T I N, TAP 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

William Albert Burchell, AS. and 
Mrs. Catherine Ann Maddin, 3t.

Malcolm Scott Rees, 31, and Miss 
Brenda Kay Luckie, Abilene, 31.

Troy Carlton Runyan, 31, artd Mrs. 
Linda Lanice Graham, San Angelo, 23.

Forrest Wayne Jackson, 40, and 
Mrs. Wanda Joyce Lee, 33.

Dale Lynn Froman, 20, Ackerly, and 
Miss Theresa Artn Mitchell, 16.

Carl Dean VanVIeet, 35, Houston, 
and Miss Pamela Janae Hill, It.

AAark Lewis Nairn, It, and Miss 
Debrah Elizabeth Harrington, 15, San 
Antonio.

Steven Stone, 30, and Miss Vickie 
Lyn Cook, It.

,H tT H  DISTRICT COURT FILIN G S
Gregory Scott Craver and Lynda 

Lee Craver, divorce petition.
Wanda Newton and Norman E. 

Newton, divorce petition.
Linda M  Jenkins and Paul D. 

Jenkins, divorce petition.
Robert D. Reagan and Debra M. 

Reagan, divorce petition.
Eugene Bryant vs. Allstate 

Insurance Co., et al, suit for damages. 
lltT H  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS

Dorothy M. Sevey and John Walter 
Sevey, divorce granted.

Herman H. Morris vs. William 
Wayne Beauchamp, suit dismissed on 
motion of plaintiff.

Virginia Lopei and Richard Lopez, 
divorce granted.

Joyce Miller Coker vs. George C. 
Coker, defendant found In contempt of 
court for falling to comply with ctVId 
support decree, ordered to com ply/

Mollie Sue Smith and James Woy 
Smith, divorce granted.

Dub Coates Jr. and Linda Maude 
Coates, divorce granted.

J.W. Thomas Jr. et ux vs. Marshall 
W. Bowers, default fu^m ent In favor 
of plaintiff, ludgment awarded 
plaintiff S6JI00 for personal Injuries 
and SI ,344 for property damages.

Gilbert Flanagan and Delma 
F lanagan, divorce granted

He said the handicapped 
are discriminated against by 
employers and by people 
who design public buildings.

Park's Assets 
Are Acquired
DENVER, CX)LO. — Sale 

of one of* the largest 
petroleum distributorship in 
the United States was an
nounced here today. Pester 
Colorado Corporation, a 
newly created division of 
Pester Corporation of Des 
Moines, purchased the 
assets of Park Petroleum 
Company.

Pester assumes operation 
of more than 90 Fina service 
stations in metro Denver, 
Fort Morgan, Longmont, 
Loveland, and Boulder. 
Consideration in the multi
million dollar transaction 
was not disclosed.

New Clinic Exec
HEMPSTEAD, Tex. (A P ) 

— Arthur Fuston of San 
Antonio has been named 
administrator (rf the New 
W aller County M edical 
Center Qinic here.

Waller County Hospital 
A d m in is t r a to r  V ic t o r  
Simmons made the an
nouncement Wednesday.

their enthusiasm. O thm  
said tlKy had unpleasant 
memwies of the violent, two- 
month-long 1973 strike that 
cost two lives, many injuries 
and thousands of lost dollars.

“ That strike didn’t accom
plish a damn thing because 
we were lied to by govem- 

“ment people down the line,”  
said Les Salsgiver of Lodi, 
Ohio, a former leader of the 
Council of Independent 
Truckers. The council 
claimed 22,000 members and 
was recognized as the strike 
coordinator.

Still, some of the truckers 
are militant. Millard Holden 
(rf McAllen, Tex., president 
of the Indq>endent Produce 
Haulers o f America, has 
called for a nationwide work 
stoppage July 27.

‘Th e concept of strike 
seems to be the only one 
understood by bureaucrats 
in Washington,”  Holden 
said.

William J. Hill, chairman 
of the National Independent 
Truckers Unity Committee, 
said government loans are 
mandatory.

“ Things are getting 
critical and something is 
going to happen,”  Hill said 
a fter a m eeting in 
Washington with Trans
portation Secretary William 
T. Coleman and other 
governm en t o f f ic ia ls .  
“ There is a very  real, 
possibilitv there will be 
another shutdown. ”

Hill said the truckers must 
nave 35 million in emergency 
federal loans because loan 
money for independent 
truckers has virtuauy dried 
up. M ai^ independents have 
had their rigs repossessed or 
have been threatened with 
foreclosures, he said.

Mortgage payments on the 
big rigs sometimes run as 
high as $800 a month. A new 
tractortrailer costs between 
$38,000 and $50,000, Hill said.

But, no matter what their 
attitude toward a new strike, 
all the truckers agreed on 
the issues, the same ones 
that brou^t on last year’s 
walkout. They listed four 
basics they want:

—Suspension of the truck- 
trailer highway use tax.

—State ratification of a 
federal measure increasing 
the allowable weights on 
highways.

—An end to ICC 
regulations which prohibit 
the owner-operators from 
carrying a load on a return 
trip.

—Action on standardizing 
state reglations and licen- 

_sing of trucks.

1 > l : z Ion.

{AMERICA 
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

DKaiurcENTfR
2309 Scurry

O n e ^
Next Smaller

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant 

Sausage pizza S4 4S 
Large sausage pizza 

tree with coupon 0
TOTAL S4 45 

(Tax and Drinks Extra)

AFP 4

i i t m
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please

Swim MfGiw l*«#t (heAX
I 30 t TO 7 M  9 
1 4 ) 9 00 } « 0  3 90 
1 4) 9 00 9 00 9 90 
t ) )  9 1) 3 0 ) J O )
i n  9 3) 109 399 
I ) )  9 19 109 3 9 ) 
190 9 99 1 49 4 49
I 90 9 79 3 49 4 49
I 90 9 99 9 4 9 4 49 
I 90 9 99 3 49 4 49 
I 90 9 99 3 49 4 4) 
I 99 9 30 3 90 4 9Q 
1 90 909 300 100 
1 90 909 300 300 

4 Chw eH  Owwe 100 9 90 300 4 00
4 MwShfwm 1 00 9 90 3 00 4 00

9»»»4feA. 4 0»4»n ^Pgtr 1 00 9 90 3 00 4 00 
iGusatt 4 MwthF— W1 1 00 9 90 3 00 4 00
^114 9 19 9 0 ) 4 09 9 99
iK h  AMgO fugrtOuNt 90 99 39 49
I lira Vif'44<4Mt M4b4 to toaxi Cheese

MottBreiia

0>Kk Oirve 
Gto««i Reppe* 
WwShrgem

CattoO'BA 0bc4h

I  Valid Thru  
? Ju ly  8, 1976
rvyLyLyLyf p l e a s e  p r e s e n t  w it h  q u e s t  CHECK\tM AM .\^

1702

GREGG
Phone
3 ;> 1 3 8 I

f  Y  (8)

V i / n \  i n n

Special Gear 
Is Required
The Federal Aviation  

Administration of the U.S. 
Department o f Tran
sportation today rem ind^ 
pdots that effective July 1 all 
aircraft flying 12,500 ft. 
above mean sea level (MSL) 
or higher in controlled 
airspace in the contiguous 
United States must be 
equipped with an altitude 
reportiiu transponder.

In order to accommodate
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operations in mountainous 
areas, the regulation does 
not apply to that airspace 
above 12,500 f t  MSL which is 
less than 2,500 f t  above 
ground level. Also, gliders 
will be able to operate up to 
18,000 MSL wimout tran
sponders.

Attorneys Quit 
At Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ) 
— The U.S. attorney’s office 
here will be left with only a 
se c re ta ^  a fter three 
resignations become ef

fective in August. 
Two assistant U.S. at

torneys, Oiarles Ed. Myers 
and Brack Jones J r ,  added 
their names Wednesday to a 
string of resignations at the 
six-person Beaumont office.

One month ago, Dennis R. 
Lewis, assistant attorney in 
charge of the Beaumont 
office, resigned to join the 
tax depvtment of the Exxon 
Corp. in Houston. At the 
same time, one secretary 
left the office to move to 
Houston. Lewis’ secretary 
has resigned effective later 
this month.

Re-qfcle 
Your 

Hangers

KIRBY'S
DRY C LE A N E R S  
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

307 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  D O W N T O W N  B IQ  S P R IN G

Reversible Jacquard towels.

Special 1.88
Bath towGi. Bright colored cotton 

terry In reversible jacquard pattern 
Hand towel, special 1.18. 

Wash cloth, special 78*.

Men’s sport shirts.
Special 
3 MO
Short sleeve woven 

polyester/cotton 
sport shirts with 

A" point collar, 
tapereid tail. Solid 

colors, patterns.
S-M-L-XL.

f M en’s double knit suits. 
I C le a ra n c e
I  O rliKI  Ent ii

Originally 865 to las

low 54.88
Ent ire stock of men's 
better quality 
polyester suits in 
solids, plaids, and 
fancies. Regular,and 
longs. A

Leisure shirt

S p e c ia l
6.99
Bold-pattemed 
acetate/nylon jersey 
in the long sleeve 
shirts so right with 
leisure suits. As
sorted colors, pat
terns; S-M-L-M..

Doubleknit siacks.

C I ^ S E O U T
’ 7.99

GHg.f13to816k
Polyester Knit slacks in 
flared leg styles. Solids 
and fancies in assorted 
colors. Hurry for best 
lelectlon.

P A Y  C A S H , C H A R G E  IT  O R  U S E  P E N N E Y ’ S  L A Y -A W A Y .  O P E N  

M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y  9 T O  5 :3 0 . C L O S E D  J U L Y  4 th .
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College Given 
$6,629 Award

C o n g res sm a n  O m ar 
Burleson announces the 
award ot $6,629 to Howard 
College under the Veterans* 
C o s t -o f- In s tru c t io n  
Program.

The payment to the 
College is based on the 
number o f veterans 
r e c e iv in g  v o c a t io n a l  
rehabilitation assistance or 
v e te ra n s ’ ed u ca tion a l 
assistance for un
dergraduate study, and the 
number of veterans who 
have participated in special 
pre-discharge or remedial

BRISCOE TELLS JUNIOR BAR

No Need For Voting 
Rights Bill In Texas

ATC Will 
Get New 
Leader

programs 
AfUter providing mandated 

counselling services, the 
institution may use up to 25 
per cent of the award for its 
g e n e ra l a c a d e m ic -  
instructional programs.

DALLAS (A P ) — Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has reiterated 
his c h a r ^  that Texas does 
not neea the Voters Rights 
Act because there is no 
discrimination against any 
group of voters in the state.

The act, Briscoe told the 
Junior Bar of Texas here 
Wednesday, would extend 
federal control over ac
tiv ities that should be 
strictly in the han^  of the 
state.

While Briscoe was at
tacking the bill, a measure

(APW IR EPH O TO )

CAT LOVER — Marianne Meivers plays with one of 
the 30 cats and kittens she keeps in W  two-bedroom 
home. She’s been taking in strays for two years, 
feeding them, giving them shots, getting them spayed 
and finding other owner’s for them.

already p i^ ed  by the House 
and now in the Senate for 
consideration. Secretary of 
State Mark White was in 
Washington telling newsmen 
that the provisions of the bill 
should be not imposed on 
Texas.

Extension of the voting 
rights apt would require the 
U. S. Department of Justice 
to monitor elections in 
Texas.

Briscoe said the bill 
“ would also mean no 
municipality could extend its 
corporate limits without 
permission of the Justice 
Department,’ ’ and would 
prevent the state legislature 
from passing a redistricting 
bill without approval of the 
Justice Department.

The governor said there 
had been no history of ex
tensive denial of voting 
rights or intimidation of 
voters, regardless of their 
race, in Texas.

Briscoe said that Texas 
already has legislation that 
empowers the secretary of 
state to investigate charges 
of intimidation and voter 
registration irregularities. 
He added that new 
legislation also requires that 
ballots be printed in both 
English and Spanish.

Rep. Barbara Jordan, D- 
Tex., one of the co-sponsors 
of the new bill, has said the 
bill should apply to Texas 
because of intimidation of 
Mexican-American voters, 
especially in some South 
Texas counties.

In Washington, White said 
the bill would be “ a great 
injustice”  to Texas.

He said that since he 
1 became the state’s

1973,
sub

elections officer in 
there had been no 
stantiated claims that any 
Texans had been denied the 

to vote because of 
creed or national

right
color,
origin.

have instructed 
members of my elections 
division to contact each of 
the United States attorneys 
have had any claims of 
denial of the right to vote 
from any Mexican-American 
in the state,”  he said.' 
“ E very  report was 
negative.”

He said that in counties 
with more than 50 per cent 
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  
population, 48 per cent of the 
e le c t e d  o f f ic ia ls - - n o t  
counting school boards and 
d ty  councils-were Mexican- 
Americaa

“ In those counties which 
have zero to 10 per cent Of 
their population of Spanish 
surnames (where you would 
not expect Mexican- 
Americans to be politically 
potent) 6.8 per cent of their 
elected off dais have Spanish 
surnames,”  White saia.

THEFTS

Flato Is Mum

Miss Meivers Has Warm 
In Heart For CatsSpot

Big Spring City and School 
and Howard County

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Ma
rianne Meivers says it some
times sounds as though an 
army is stomping though her 
two-bedroom house. But it’s 
really just the 30 stray cats 
the University Hospital 
nurse has taken in.

Miss Mdvers says she has 
a warm spot in her ^eart for 
cats. Unfortunately, she also 
has a runny nose OMause of 
them.

Of her allergy to her feline 
friends. Miss Meivers says: 
“ I ’ve just had a few sneezes. 
I simply put mind over 
matter and live with it.”

Miss Meivers uses her 
nurse’s training to g ive the

strays medical care. She 
feedh them cottage cheese 
and plain yogurt as well as 
conventional cat food, and 
she buys 100 pounds of kitty 
litter each w e^ .

She says she’s been taking 
in abandoned cats for two 
years.

"People dump them on the 
streets, in canyons, you 
name it and that’s where 
you’ll find them. And people 
mst dump whole litters of 
kittens on parking lots or 
have their children give 
them away to just anyone,”  
she says.
• “ When I saw the need was 
so great, 1 just started 
bnnging them in and caring 
for them until they were 
well.”

Once a year Miss Meivers 
visits major shopping 
centers in search of pemle 
willing to adopt the cats. She 
charges a small fee to cover 
her expenses in having the 
cats spayed or neutered

Tax
Ek]ualization Boards, after 
meeting with represen
tatives of Plato Realty Co 
last week, proposed to 
revalue that firm ’s property, 
the Permian Building, from 
$410,000 to $295,000.

The Corpus Christ! trust, 
which owns the building, has 
state and federa l suits 
pendii^ against local taxing 
agencies over their taxes.

County Judge Bill Tune 
said that “ I feel this is a real 
fair figure.”

No word has been heard 
from the company, about 
whether it will a c c ^ t  the 
compromise.

Tune said that he hopes for 
a settlement sometime next 
week, while the County 
Board of Ekjualization is still 
recessed.

The board will have to 
adjourn July 18.

mith and Coleman Oil 
(To., 201 N. Benton reported a 
break-in, brand new cash 
register, and two cartons of 
cigarettes missing. Total 
value: $415.20.

7-11 Store at 1701 Marcy. 
Two youths left money after 
legal hours for two six packs. 
Clerk told them he could not 
accept money after hours. 
Reported beer stolen.

Alan Peters, 23,200 Goliad, 
reported his billfold and $ ^  

chief _  missing.
H.W. Newell, 3600 Calvin 

reported one boys bicycle 
stolen. Value: $120.

Joe Baucham. Southland 
Apartments, had a CB radio 
stolen from his vehicle while 
it was parked on Gibson’s 
parking lot Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mack Vam, Room 136, 
Holiday Inn, reported CB 
antenna stolra. Vdue: $30.

Doris Moten Is
Arrested Again

Doris Moten, 41, was 
arrested for the third time 
within three weeks for 
shoplifting here Wednesday. 
D o i^  Jean Henry, 29, who 
was also arrested, was 
arrested for the second time 
in the past two weeks.

Mrs. Moten was caught 
this time at Safeway, last 
week at Wacker’s and the 
previous week . at Wards 
Western Wear. Mrs. Henry 
was arrested at Wacker’s 
and Safeway.

County Judge Bill Tune set 
bonds for the two at $2,500 
each.

K W -W

DEATHS
She savs she has placed 100 

id kittens in adoptive

^1

cats anc 
homes, but adds that she 
keeps a hard-core group of 14 
wild and “ nonadoptive”  
cats.

“ I love every one of these 
guys,”  she says. “ Every one 
of them.”

Hubert Neal

Dawson Fern 
Is Winner

MARC VAN ELLS

Van Ells 
Grad

Thirteen 78th F ly in g  
Training Wing students 
received their pilots’ wings 
here recently during 
graduation  ce rem on ies  
highlighted by the ap
pearance of an aviation 
pioneer as the guest speaker.

Col. (ret) dlarl J. Crane, a 
pioneer in the field of in
strument flight training, 
w e lc o m e d  th e 
U n d e rg ra d u a te  P i l o t  
Training Class 76-01 
graduates into the fraternity 
of Air Force pilots.

Heading the list of 
paduates was 1st Lt. Marc 
van Ells, who was awarded 
four of the five honors 
presented during the 
ceremony. Lt. Van Ells 
received 'the Air Training 
Command Commander’s 
Trophy honoring him as the 
class’ top student, as well as 
the Academic Train ing 
Award, the M ilitary  
Training Award and the 
Outstanding G radu ate 
Award. Second Lt. John R. 
Beetz received the Flying 
Training Award.

Lieutenant Van Ells will 
remain at Webb as a T-38 
instructor pilot, while 
Lieutenant Beetz will enter 
F-4 Phantom training at 
MacDillAFB,Fla.

The class entered pilot 
training May 21,1974.

LUBBOCK — Renee 
Robinett of Dawson County 
captured high individual 
honors during the 11th an
nual District 2 4-H Horse 
Show which concluded here 
Tuesday. K ’Lynn Boyer, also 
of Dawson (bounty, came in 
second, and Steve Palvado of 
Cochran County was third.

Twenty 4-H’ers qualified in 
the event to commte in the 
State 4-H Horse Snow in Fort 
Worth on July 23-26.

There were 198 contestants 
from  20 South Plains 
counties comprising District 
2 (rf Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service who 
competed in this year’s 
show.

High point counties for the 
two-day contest were 
Dawson, placing firs t; 
Cochran, which was second 
and Lubbock, third.

Ronee Thornton of Floyd 
County showed the grand 
champion mare of the show. 
Blake Shuttlesworth o f 
Lubbock County had reserve 
champion. He also won first 
place in western pleasure.

Robin Robinett, sister of 
Renee who was high in
dividual, showed the grand 
champion gelding, while 
Ginger Henderson of Flovd 
County .came in with the 
reserve champion gelding.

Other top honors went to 
Bill Hodnett of Bailey County 
who was fourth high in
dividual after winning a run
off in barrel racing and a 
second in pole bending, and 
Jimmy Henderson of Bailey 
County who placed first in' 
the reining class and second 
in western horsemanship to 
capture flfth place individual 
honors.

Hubert Neal, 73, of Anson, 
brother of Charles Neal of 
Big Spring, died at 11 p.m., 
Monday in an Anson hospital 
follow ing an extended 
illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
today in the Northside 
Baptist C!hurch in Anson. 
Burial will take place in the 
New Hope Cemetery. Mr. 
Neal, a native of Uvalde, had 
resided in Jones County 
since 1914. He worked for the
Texas Highway Department 
for 30 years before retiring in
1965.

Mrs. Collins

■#(

♦ X

signments in S|^in, 
1 States and Puerto

Lt. Gea John W. Roberts 
will assume command of the 
A ir Training Command 
when Lt. G ea  (leorge H. 
McKee retires in September.

Gen. M cKee w ill 
culminate nearly 35 years of 
military service with his 
retirement 'The 52-year-old 
ATC commander began his 
career as a private in the 
Army Air Corps. A  hunger to 
fly made him apply for 
aviation cadet training. In 
1942 he entered that training 
and within two years was 
flying B-17S into combat in 
Europe.

Gen. M cK ee ’ s firs t  
command was the 49th 
Bombardment Squadron, 
which he commanded in 
1953. Later he served at 
S tra teg ic  A ir  Command 
headquarters and then 
serve
the United I 
Rico as wing commander of 
various units in those 
countries.

In 1973, the com bat 
veteran commanded the 
Eighth Air Force, with 
responsibilities fo r SAC 
operations in the Western 
Pacific and Southeast Asia 
regions. He became the ATC 
commander in September of 
last year.

Gen. Roberts is currently 
the deputy chief of staff for

Bersonnel, Headquarters 
'.S. Air Force. He is no 

stranger to command, 
having been assigned to ATC 
and ^n d d p h  AFB in the 
past. His {x-esent respon
sibilities for developing A ir 
Force policy on recruiting, 
training, education and other 
personnel matters aid in 
making him familiar with 
the command.

The 54-year-old native of 
Mankato, Minn., began his 
military career in 1943 as an 
aviation cadet. After a tour 
of duty as an instructor pilot, 
he saw action in Korea as a 
fighter «*pilot, flight com
mander and operations 
officer.

He then becam e a 
research and development 
and education and training 
officer at ATC headquarters, 
then at Scott AFB, 111. He 
later attended the A ir  
Ccwnmand and Staff College 
and returned to ATC in 
command of the 3529th 
Combat Crew Tra in ing 
Squadron at Williams AFB, 
Ariz. He came to ATC 
headquarters at Randolph 
AFB in 1957 as an operations 
officer in the office of the 
Deputy CTiief of Staff for 
Plans and Operations.

In the years since that 
assignment, (jen. Roberts 
l^as s e r v ^  in severa l 
command and staff positions 
in the Pacific Air Forces and 
at Air Force Headquarters in 
the Pentagon.

As the ATC commander, 
he will be re^onsible for all 
initial Air Force training.

(Photo By Danny Valdot)

HIT FROM REAR — This pickup, driven by James Thomas, 78, of Gail Route, was 
struck from the rear after it apparently changed lanes in front of a large trailer-

_____ a.__________i _  _______• -  t ¥ ______ • _  m _______ k : ____ __________ I  _______U - .  ^tandem truck belonging to Ray Harris Trucking and driven by Curtis Steele (rf 
Andrews on IS 20 Wednesday near 5 p.m. Mrs. Thor
was treated a released at a local hospital for minor injuries. The la rge  truck jack

zer in the pickuipickup, 
:k jack

knifed into a ditch in an effort to keep from going over the top of the pickup. James 
Lockhart, state trooper, was investigating officer.

17 Win Tax
0

Adjustments
Governor Wants To Talk

About 17 tax adjustments 
were made at the Howard 
County and the Big Spring 
City and School Boards of 
Elqualization the past week, 
according to Tax Appraiser 
Richard Fleener at the 
regular meeting of the Tax 
Appraisal Board Thursday 
morning.

According to his report to 
the board, 52 appearances 
were registered to see the 
two boards, 34 persons met 
with the board, and about 
half of the cases were 
revalued. ; ;

He also report^  that the 
Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1, had only one 
appointment and revalued 
taxes on that case, while the 
Coahoma School District 
saw 14 and revalued 11

About 'Deal' Under Oath

cases.
The Forsan C ity and 

School had no appointments.
He also reported that his 

office is short-handed and is 
using the secretary to carry 
out some of the duties of a 
tax appraiser.

The Board approved his 
request to send an assistant. 
P e rry  Daniels, to Tax  
Appraisal School in 
Amarillo, July 20-23.

Thief Really
Cleaned Up

including: m ilitar:
' Atechnical and flying. He 

also head all Air Force 
recruiting activities.

A dirty thief apparently 
cleaned up at the Greyhound 
Bus Depot Wednesday night.

Stolen from the women’s 
rest room were all of the 
paper towels in the dispenser 
and the automatic 
deodorizer was removed 
from the wall.

Auto Inviting AAARKETS
attended funerals in Abilene 
and Merkel Wednesday of 
two uncles of the women.

Rites were held in Abilene 
for Mason Barker, 65, while 
services were in Merkel for 
Curtis L. Qyburn, 45.

Mr. Clyburn was a 
plasterer on the VA Hospital 
construczion job here and on
Big Sprite High School when 

'as builtit was I
Both Mr. Barker and Mr. 

Clybum were farmers in the 
Haley community and were 
b rothers-in -law . C o in 
cidentally, they died on the 
same day (Monday). Mr. 
Barker succumbed after a 
lengthy illness in an Abilene 
hospital while Mr. Clyburn 
died suddenly at his home.

William Desotell, 1104 
Austin, left the motor of his 
automobile running while 
moving items into a new 
address Wednesday. ;

The sight proved too much 
of a temptation fo r • a 
passerby, when Desotell 
returned to the spot where he 
had parked the vehicle, it 
had v a i l e d .  A witness said 
he had seen a boy, who 
looked to be about ten years 
of age and dressed in red 
swimming trunks, get 
behind the wheel of the car 
and drive it away.

When the car was finally 
located abandoned at 18th
and Donley Streets, a $298 
d;B radio was missing from 
it.

LUBBCKK T- Mrs. Bill E. 
Collins, wife ct the president 
of the board of Hemphill- 
Wells, died at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in Methodist 
Hospital here following a 
brief illness. She was a 
native of Puerto Rico.

Funeral will be at 5 p.m., 
today in the First Baptist 
Church in Lubbock. Burial 
will occur in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Survivors, in addition to 
her husband, include two 
children, Wade H. Collins, 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. 
Libby Pinto-Gouveia of San 
Lourenco, Brazil.

Local Youth Will 
Attencd Conclave

V. L. Anderson
Funeral for Vernon L. 

Anderson, 61, who died in a 
local hospital at 5:45 p.m., 
Sunday, will be at 2 p.m., 
today in Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Johnny 
B. Scott, Lawrence Sim
mons, Clarence Brown, Gary 
Patterson, James Boyce, 
Clarence Willis and Glen L. 
Person.

Uncles Die
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvin Bearden of Big Spring

DoniQr Knight, 15, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Knight, 
3205 Drexel, has been 
selected to rnresent the 
Student Council district at 
the National Student Safety 
conference to be held at the 
University of Nebraska in 
Lincdn, Nebraska July 8-11.

Donnv w ill leave the 
Midland Air Terminal July 8 
and fly to Dallas where he 
will join 16 other students 
from different areas for the 
trip.

'The sponsors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodie Witte, Texas 
Education Agency, Austin 
and Lennie Dauphine, West 
Orange High in Orange.

Purpose of the program is 
to assist students to plan and 
carry out safety activities 
within their respective 
schools and communities.

The trip is being coor
dinated by the TEA, Texas 
Secondary P r in c ip a ls  
Association with monitory 
support being provided by 
the Governor’s ‘  office for 
traffic safety and the Texas 
Safety Association.

Larry Don, or Donny as he 
is called by Ms fellow

DONNY KNIGHT

students, has served on the 
student council last year, 
two years in junior high and 
will be back on the high 
school council his sophomore 
year.

As local sa fe^  chairman, 
nigh schoolhe saw the 

council last 
Outstanding Safety Student 
Council Award, which 
qualffied him for the trip.

vear win the

Voluin*......................
IfKtox.........................
30 Induitricis 
20 Ralls
IS Utilities.................
Allis Chalmers 
American Airlines
A G IC .........................
American CynamM 
Am erlun Motors .. 
American Petrotina 
American TelB Tel
Anaconda..................
Apeco ....................
Baker O H ..................
Baxter La bs.............
Benguet ....................
Bethlehem Steel
Boeing.......................
Brsniff..................
Bristol. Meyers
Brunswich.............
Cabot
Cerro Corp.................
Chrysler....................
Cities Service
Coca.Cols..................
Consolidated Nat Gas 
Continental Airlines 
Continental Oil 
Curtis Wright 

.Dow Chemical
Dr. Pepper.................
Eastman Kodak........
El Paso Nat Gas
Esmark ....................
Exxon......................
Fairmont Foods
Firestone.................
Firestone.................
Ford AAotor Co..........
(General Electric.......
General Motors 
W.R. Grace
G uK O il......................
Gull & Western.......
Halliburton.............
Hammond 
Harte. Hanks
IB M ........................
Kennecott
Mapco......................
AAarcor ....................
MarlneMidland —  
McCullough Oil
Mobil........................
Norfolk B western ..
Penn Central.............
Pepsi.Cola................
Phillips Petroleum. 
Pioneer Nat Gas 
ProcterGamble
Ramada....................
R C A .........................
Republic Steel
Revlon.......................
Reynolds Metals . . . .
Royal Dutch.............
Scott Paper...............
Searle......................
Sears Roebuck........
Shell Oil ..................
SkellyOII ................
Southwestern Life
Sperry Rand............
Sfandard Oil Calif
Standard OH Ind ......
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Instruments .
T Im k In ....................
Texas Utilities
Travelers.................
U S. Steel 
Western Union 
Westinghouse 
White Motor
X e ro x ......................
Zales ........................
M U TU AL FUNDS
Harbor Fund............
Keystone S4 1..
Puritan....................
Ivest.........................
W.L. Morgan 

Noon quotes 
Edward D

ALBANY, N .Y. (A P ) — 
Gov. H u ^  Carey says he 
wants to to testify publicly, 
under oath, about allegations 
that he helped his brother 
obtain a lucrative oil deal. 
He also asks that all 
documents in the case be 
made public.

The Democratic governor 
denied again Wednesday 
that he had anything to do 
with arranging federal 
approval of the deal put 
together last year by his 
brother, Edward Carey, 
president of the New
England Petroleum Corp.
He said he has asked the

U.S. Justice Department, 
which has startra an in
vestigation of the charges at 
his request, to undertake 
much ot that investigation in 
public.

Carey also revealed that 
he had retained Joseph 
Califano, a Washington 
attorney, to represent him 
“ while I am in Albany fully 
occupied by the closing days 
of the legislative session and 
unable to pursue this matter 
directly to Washington.”

Carey said he wanted to 
testify under oath “ to restate 
that I had made no contact 
whatsoever with any official 
or agency of government in 
this situation, or any other, 
on behalf of my brother or

his company. Nor did I ever 
instruct or authorize any 
member of my staff to do
so.”

The aUegations center on 
reports that officials o f the 
old Federal Energy Office 
say they were contacted 
repeatedly by (Harey’s office 
between December 1973 and 
March 1974, when C^ar^ was 
a congressman, pressing for 
theoildeal.

Cox Newspapers said that 
under the Sieged deal, 
domestic oil normally under 
price controls at $5.10 a 
barrel was sold at more than 
$14 a barrd to an oil refinery 
in the Bahamas owned by 
Edward (]hrey, then resold, 
mostly to utilities in the New 
York area, at prices of up to 
$23 a barrel.

MISHAPS
100 yards from the en

trance of Webb AFB: Gerry 
Lane Green, 2806 Highland,
Dallas, one vehicle accident, 
1:40a.m. Thursday.

3rd and Runnels: Leroy 
Balz«i, General Delivery, 
Albino Rentena, 1200 Grafa, 
12:27 p.m. Wednesday.

14th and Gregg: Opal 
Lamear, 1500 M esquite, 
Anne Darrow, 609 W. 11th, 
1:40 p.m. Wednesday.

(APW IR EPH O TO )
DUE FOR PROMOTION — Air Force Lt. Gen. Daniel 
James, left, and Lt. Gen. Robert Huyer will receive 
their fourth star Sept. 1, 1975, it was announced in 
Washington by Secretary of Defense James 
Schlesinger. James will become head of the North 
American A ir Defense Command in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Huyer will become head of the U.S. 
European Command.

Flicks Off 'Uncle Tom'
Jibes From Militants

.........7.4t t . lt

.........3.24 3.M
................... t.44 10S4
............... j.n t.u
................. 10.73 n.73

through courtMy ot 
iM B Co., Pormlon 

BWg, Room 200, Big Spring, phono 247 
2301.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Thirty years ago, 1st Lt. 
Daniel James was arrested 
when he and other black 
pilots tried to break down a 
c<dor barrier and enter a 
white-only officers club.

Now, two wars later. Air 
Force Lt. Gen. “ Chappie” 
James has become* the nrst 
black in U.S. history to win 
promotion to the four-star 
rank of full general, an 
advancement announced 
earlier this week.

Although opportunities for 
blacks in the armed forces 
still lag, James qualifies as a 
symbol of how far things 
have come since 1945 when 
he protested segregation at 
old Freeman F ield  in 
Seymour, Ind.

But there has been an 
undercurrent of jealousy 
among some white officers 
who fell out in the intense 
c(Xiipetition for promotion. 
.James also has been the 
target of “ Uncle Tom”  jibes 
from some militants who 
resented his appeals to 
young blacks to work within 
the system. He has flicked 
off both kinds of attacks with 
a booming laugh and an air 
of total s^-assurance.

Now 56, James first at
tracted public notice in the 
late 1960s as a command 
pilot who flew 78 combat 
missions over North Viet
nam. Then-Secret|iry of

Defense Melvin R. Laird 
brought the big, friendly 
fighter pilot to the Pentagon 
in 1970 and installed him in 
the public affairs office.

It was then that James 
began making speeches that 
mixed fervent expressions of 
patriotism with appeals for 
unity among the races. At a 
time of campus unrest, he 
went to predominantly black 
universities and advised the 
students to “ cool it.”

On Wednesday, a fte r  
returning from a three-day 
tour of bases in Germany, 
Spain and the Azores, James 
said at McGuire Air Force 
Base, N.J., that “ in
stitutionalized racism has 
been eliminated from the 
armed services. Blacks 
themselves must take ad
vantage of the importunities 
that exist in the m ilitary.”

The son of a schoolfbacher, 
'James was bom in Pen
sacola, Fla., and graduated 
from Tuskeegee Institute 
before joining the Arm y Air 
Corps in World War II.

A fter expected con
firmation by the Senate, 
James is due to move Sept. 1 
from his post as vice com
mander of the M ilitary 
Airlift Command to beci^me 
chief of the North American 
D e fen s e  C om m aind 
headquartered in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
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Price Of Gas 
Skyrockets

By Tht A*«oci«tM Prtas

Something besides rockets 
is going up this Fourth of 
JiUy-the price ct gasoline.

Gasoline pump prices 
across the state clicked 
upward from one to flve 
cents as oil companies 
throughout the country in
creased prices following 
President Ford’s decision to 
set teriffs on imported oU.

Oil conranies Wednesday 
announced three-cent in
creases in the price of 
gasoline at the pump, but in 
many places throughout oil- 
rich Texas the [H'lce hikes 
ranged from two to five cents, 
per galloa I

At Beaumont in Southeast 
Texas, the (X'ice increase 
varied from 1.4 to 5.0 cents. 
The largest, hve cents, was 
registered at a Billups 
station in V idor, near 
Beaumont, where gasoline 
prices jumped from 47.9 
cents to 52.9 for regular gas.

Prices fw  regular gas 
across the state ranged from
46 cents at some statiems in 
Fort Vioiih  to 60 cents at 
Lubbock.

Most self-service stations 
were seUing regular gas for
47 cents a gallon.

The [»«va ilin g  prices were 
under 55 cents a gallon, or 
just bdow the national 
average tor the month 
June.

Not all companies raised 
their prices Wednesday. Gulf 
stations managers said they 
had anticipated calls from 
their distributors to raise 
(M'ices, but the calls never 
came. Gulf is selling at 51.9 
cents for regular gasoline.

Most gas stations 
managers throughout the 
state said cust(»ners did not 
complain much about the 
price increases.

Don Low, manager of a 
Ph illips gas station in 
Beaumont, said: “ I think 
Americans so far have been 
indifferent about gas in
creases, but I think they will 
eventually protest. ”

A  Texaco service manager 
said he did not think the oil 
companies timed the in
crease to coincide with 
heavy Fourth o f July 
chiving. “ But they know a lot 
more people will be traveling 
and it means more money,” 
he said.

In Abilene, Jim Bourland, 
distributor for four Phillips 
gas stations, said 
distributors and dealers 
have to pass the higher

Sices to the customers. “ We 
St can’t absorb the in

crease,”  he said explaining 
that gasoline now was selling 
in the area for 48.9 to 57.9 
cents.

Other dealers said some 
customers protested. But 
most agreed with Jimmy 
Brown, manager o f a

Phillips ^ s  station who said 
after raising prices five 
cents: “They’ ll all probably 
be back.”

Meanwhile in El Paso 
there was a minor gas price 
war going on with in-' 
dependents dropping prices 
to 43 cents per gallon. 
Texaco, however, was 
f i l in g  for 57 cents a gallon.

In Washington, govern
ment officials said tte  tariff 
increase and Ford’s energy 
program were intended to 

consum ption‘ con tro l
through
mechanism.

the price

Dates For Camp 
At Webb Set

Dates for the Camp 
Mesquiter project were set 
by the Junior Officer Council 
at its meeting at Webb AFB 
last week. The program to 
bring disadvantaged youth 
to the base for a week is 
planned for July 21 through 
25 for boys and July 28 
through August 1 for girls.

A fund raising event is 
planned for July 18 at the 
Officers’ Open Mess in order 
to finance the camp. The 
council estimates it will need 
$475 to feed the youngsters.

Members of the Junior 
Officer Council in charge of 
the different fund raising 
activities will get help from 
other members in their 
organ iza tion s.C h a irm an  
are: 1st Lt. Margaret F.

Irwin, publicity; 1st Lt. 
David W. Smith, organiza
tion; Capt. David W. Powell, 
printing; 1st Lt. Harold W. 
Newell, refreshments.

Other junior officers who 
would liiw to help with the 
program are asked to con
tact their Junior Officer 
Council representative.

Williams New 
Police Chief

SLATON — La rry  J. 
W illiams, 31, a Grand 
Prairie policeman, has been 
named police chief at Slaton. 
The position pays $800 a 
month.

The city commission also 
named Sydney J. Hester Jr., 
to fill the last vacancy on the 
city police force. Hester 
fm-merly worked for the 
Lubbock dty  police force. 
More recCTtly, he has been a 
torrections officer for the 
Department of Corrections 
in Huntsville.

The police chief’s job was 
left vacant when the com
mission fired Fred Clark 
May 28.

Webb Phone Calls Are 

Handled By 8 Women

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs,, July 3, 1975

Medicare Loss

5-A

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

ONE o r  4»— This wboagiiit£taDB.^yck ii  OM of nkw
recently natened oy foster parent sandhiii cranes ai 
the G r^ s  Lake National Wildlife Refuge near \i^an, 
Idaho. Scientists are trying to establish a second flock 
of the whoopers, of which there are 49 left in the world, 
by placing eggs in crane nestp-

Pre-Paid Legal 
Services N ext?

DALLAS (A P ) — The dav 
of the average person not 
obtaining lawyer’s services 
because of a fear of high 
costs may soon be over in 
Texas.

The State Bar of Texas is 
pushing its non-profit cw- 
poration set up to make 
available legal services 
coverage in the same way as 
pre-paid health insurance 
plans.

Doug Richnow, a state bar 
staff member, said this week 
at the organization’s annual 
convention here the Texas 
Legal Protection Plan, Inc. 
will help “ the 70 per cent of 
Americans who don’t go to 
attorneys because they’re 
scared of the costs.”

The corporation, which 
will be regulated by the State 
Insurance Board, will allow 
groups to pay a set amount 
each month for certain legal 
services frmn attorneys who 
have agreed to participate in 
the plan, Richnow said.

Richnow explained the 
program’s operation this 
way:

A group such as a labor 
union, a firm’s employes or 
even a civic organizatior 
agrees to pay the cor
poration a set amount each 
month.

A now-tentative plan

July 4 ,
19 9  years later.

Freedom still rings 
loud and clear.

Independence Day, 1975, is especially 
meaningful, because America is beginning 
a year-long prelude to her 200th birthday 
This is a day to silently or openly express 
our gratefulness that our forefathers had 
the boldness to say that man was meant to 
govern himself.
It's a time to remember the brave, agonizing 
years of struggle for freedom that followed 
that fateful July 4, 1776.
It’s a time to remember how far America 
and Americans have come in just two

centuries. A time to recall all that “we the 
people” have been through as a nation. 
Because, from sea to shining sea, for all our 
minor differences, we all share one thing —  
our heritage of freedom.
The American Bicenten
nial Commission has 
urged citizens to help 
forge a new, united Spirit 
of '76 by joining one of the 
many national, state or 
local celebration projects

The hiBtory of the U.S. as a free nation Is one of unprecedented growth. No nation yet 
approaches Its Industrial strength. No society In the history of the world has reached He level 
ofprosperity. Electric energy has been a major factor In this progress. And, In the years 
ahead, America Is going to need electric muscle. At Texas Electric, we re working hard to 
make sure that you’ll continue having the electricity you need.

TEXAS.
E L E C T R I C ^ : S i I ! V I 9 E

would allow each member 
and his family to receive fcM* 
$5 a month up to 10 hours of 
ctNisultaticn a year with a 
participating lawyer of the 
m em ber’s choice. The 
member, however, would be 
required to pay 10 per cent of 
the lawyer’s hourly charge.

The monber would also be 
entitled to receive $300 worth 
(rf document preparation 
each year and up to, $500 a 
year in court appearance 
costs.

When Webb AFB per
sonnel pick up a base phone 
and dial “O’’  for operator, 
they talk to aqy one of e lA t  
women wwking at Webb 
provide them with prompt, 
courteous service.

The operators are Janice 
Wilemon, A m e Sigmon, 
Hazel Hull, Kate Lynn, 
Zenuia Hasten, A lice 
Crane, Bonnie Barber and 
Betty Daratt who is chief 
operator. In addition, 
niilitary helpers work as 
backup.

The switchboard is a 24- 
hour operation with each 
operaUx- workiiu an e i^ t -  
hour board shin wheSt on 
duty. They work on a 
rotating schedule, com
pleting the cycle e v e ^  seven 
weeks.

“ During a normal eight-, 
hour day, the two operators 
on duty will handle ap
proximately 2,500 calls,”  
said Mrs. Daratt, who htus 
been at Webb for ten years. 
“ There are 658 workini 
stations, 346 extensions an< 
28 o f l - b ^  lines we have to 
keep track of,”  she said, 
“ which makes it a little 
difficult when people don’t 
use their directoriee. ”

When asked what were 
some of the majcH" com- 
(riaints the operators had, 
the biggest were calls from 
people asking what is 
playing at the base theater 
or what time the base ex
change o p ^ .  “ Answering 
and ringing the numbers 
gu es ted  is a full time job in 
itself, without having to 
answer all those other 
questions,”  said the 
operators. “ Most pe<^le are 
courteous, but we do have 
those few who make our job 
a little harder.”

Also, during emergencies, 
it would be helpful i f  callers 
didn’t ask operators what 
was going on. Not only are 
they too busy to answer, but 
also they are not a llow ^  to 
give outgny information.

The switchboard is owned 
and maintained by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. “ The switchboard is 
rather old, dating back to 
1952,”  mentioned Mrs.

‘but it does get the 
”  “ The faciUt:

Daratt, ‘
job done.”  “ The facility has 
a backup power supply in 
case of emerMncy timt will 
maintain fuU [ ^ e r  for 
approximately three days,”  
said Mrs. Daratt.

According to Mrs. Daratt. 
it takes a competitive Civil 
Service test and one year 
switchboard experience at a 
oentral office or a PBX 
board with 24 working lines 
to qualify as an operator at 
Webb. FYom watening them 
work, they need every bit of 
experience they can muster.

Rainfall Total 
Is .12 Locally

A few scattered showers 
irinkled an official .12 inch 

moisture on Big Spring 
Friday afternoon and early 
Saturday morning, ac
cording to measurements 
taken by the Big Spring 
E ^ r im e n t  Station.

'The moisture was the first 
measured for the month of 
July, and brought the total 
for the year to 12.37.

Not Foreseen
S W E E T W A T E R  — 

Failure of the Simmons 
Memorial Hospital here to 
win accreditation by 
Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Hospitals 
does not mean the facility 
will lose Medicare.

So says Ken Palma*, 
chairman of the hospital 
board. Palmer explained 
that the Joint Commission’s

inspection is voluntary and 
accreditatioa by it is not 
necessary to rece ive  
Medicare.

Palmer added there were 
no plans toclose the hospital.

Playday Is Set
Howard County Youth 

H<M*semen Qub will stage a 
playday Saturday. Registra
tion b e ^  at 6 p.m. and the 
action begins at 7 p.m. at the 
Garden Gty Arena.

7

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital
wishes to announce 
the association of

Olan Key, M.D
General Practitioner 
and General Surgery

T H IS ! PRICIS IF F IC T IV IT H U M .. PM.. SAT.

OPEN JULY 4th
D O N 'T STARVI TRYING TO  CATCH A  PISH —  W l H A V i  TH IM

V4-LB. PRiSH WATER. SIRVID WITH ^ 5 0
V A I  r i 9 n  PRiis. HUSH p u p p in . r o l u ....................................A

PRIME RIB TIX A S  S IZ I .a u  JUS. CHOICE M IP  9^^
SERVED W ITH RAKED P O TA TO . SALAD. H O T ROLLS........................... W

11 DELICIOUS COLD PUTES 
FOR HOT SUMMER DAYS

LET US SERVE YO U  A  CHARRROILED STEAK  
12-OZ. HEAVY REEP 

$7.00 VALUE .........................CHEF SPECIAL V 
SIRLOIN FOR TWO HEAVY REEP

COKER'S RESTAURANT
309 Rwnton

4 9 5  

9 7 5

267-221R

Direct deposit of 
Your Social Security Check

At
The State National Bank

Is

■

\ ----

4  AddRdConvi 
foryoR

as easy as
Where it's eonvement«  

Where it's readily available —  

Where it earns you interest

|i)c
One of the many advantages of direct 

deposit Social Security ia the con

venience. No more trips just to deposit 

your check. It is done automatically 

and is a safe way to bank. This will 

eliminate the possibilities of the check 

being lost, stolen or mislaid.

B D t p o f i t  In to  ■

Chocking Acconnt. . .
I f  you would like, we will deposit your 

check directly into a checking account 

for you. You may write a check against 

your deposit on the same day we 

receive it  No delays and no waiting. 
This plan not only will save you time, 

but it is a safeguard for your money.

. . .  or into Q 
Snvingt AccooRt with 
high intorost mtos

Earning extra money is another 

advantage, if you have a savings ac

count. You start earning Interest im

mediately. Upon deposit of the check 
we will immediately send you a receipt 

for ydkr own records.

I would like to take advantage of Direct Depoait of my Social Security Check:

□  Please send me authorization forme □  I have enclosed my completed authorization form

I have an account at your Bank and would like my check ( s ) direct-deposited to my

□  Checking Account No.............  . ...... -... □  Savings Account No............................—

I wish to open an accotmt at your bank: Q  Checking Q  Savings Q  Both

N am e....

Address 

a t y ......

.................Phone......... .

State...... ........... Z ip .

T h E S T A T E  N a t i o n a l
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

<«•
ACROSS 

1 Site of 
Circus 
Maximus 

5 Mindanao 
seaport

10 Hying 
hWoes

14 Arabian 
priiKa

15 Adjust to a 
situation

16 Force
17 California 

State U. 
she

19 Handle
20 Primp ■
21 Holly
23 Mongrel dog
24 Twice
27 Eastern

Indians

29 Rice foot
baller

32 Ofgrartd- 
parents

33 She of 
KNIamey

34 Barrel band
36 Kingof < 

Judah
37 Brezhnev 
40 River or

wine
42 Having ribs
43 Quenched
44 Exhaust 
46 Stalk
46 No part
47 Conception
49 Dander
50 Acted fren- 

z i ^ y
52 Isolate 
54 Generation

71

1

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle: ^

nnnn nnannaonnH  
nnnnnnnn nFinnan

l lU k lU  U U U U J
n n n n n n  a a n a u c ia u  
nnncm nuuaa isiou 
□HOB BOUQU UUUU 
UUII uuuuu uuuuu 
BU U U C IU U B  U U U U U U  

UUUU UUUU
uonnnu uuuunuuu 
nurnnoDPina unuo 
D D U O  U C IU U U  U U U U  
B D D Q  U B U O U  B O U B

7/J/75

65 Hot and dry 
57 Capital of

Guam 
61 Shock 
63 Georgetown 

U.ahe
66 Region
67 German chy
68 British town
69 Fastener
70 Fishing 

Mdgets 
Norse alpha
betic chw- 
acter 
DOWN 
Scrape 
harshly

2 Rubal^t 
author 

3W1odents 
4 Bobbleda 

grouttder 
River 
barrier

6 End of lemon
7 Flavor
8 Suhably
9 American 

Indian
10 Chy in 

Okishoma
11 She of 

Xavier U.
12 Follow 

naturally
13 Canopus arxl 

Sirius
18 Small ox

22 Spanish wine
25 Home of John 

NaiKe Gamer
26 Basebell 

sack
28 Tumuhuous 

squabbles
29 Electrical 

units
30 Material
31 She of 

U.C.LA.
33 Panegyrics 
36 RelatiMof 

oolong
38 Old Roman 

freeway
39 Old Attican 

township
41 Furnishes
42 Muslim judge 
44 Bridge play 
48 HsIeorLadd
50 Oriental 

ruler
51 Relative of 

a xystus
62 Obiherate 
53 Provoker 
56 Phcher
58 Aleutian 

islarKi
59 Midday 
80 —  Fraiik 
62 Light knock 
64 Norse god-

66, Peopiswhh 
power

T4

17

20

To
<•3

A6
50

61

66

69

1 II If i r

1
19

i f

DENNIS THE M ENACE

—  M
B U Y  S O M E  
C O O K IE S  

A N D  H E L P  
O U R  G IR L S ' 

^  C L U B

O use i  c o u u * fr  ee r 'E ftt um EO, w t a  m v :

i i »  m n n iin z B ir a f iS “
Unacnunbic these fiairJunsblaa, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woi4s.

GAUVE •fflajsssr—

l J ____

MICHE
□

TANNIE
~ n o

RIVACA

r r *  KATHEI? LATE-ID 
B B  P i r m N d T H B  

RNteHIN© 1CJ0CHES TO 
A HAIRCUT.

Now arrange the drcled letters 
to form the smpriae answer, as 
suggested hy the above cartoon.

I m i l ] TJTxi-nm
(4

YaW«r4«y'»
Jo AImi AROMA FLUTE BRIOQE EROTIC

Awwan Wkol ifm mhkHo wkem Mom’n 
IscJcM sa-laME

••I \M  IS

(/>

A N m N 6 ‘(l3i; 
U)ANT/Vt£T0(?O 
BEFoeE we 
TAKE OFF 5/1??,

JumWa Book No. 7, a Slflnatpaparback wltk 110 puiilat, it availsMofortl.poatpaiO. 
frOT Now Amtrlcan Ltbrary, Dapt PSOOl T*5N, Sox n *.  BareanflaM, N.J. 07M1 
Mka chackt payabit to Now Atnarican Library. IncluPa foil nama, addraat, and tip 
coda. Allow 4 iiytaki tor dallvary.____________________________________

6ET U5 A WEATHER 
report, MARCIE.

T

S

»tr

ag> ^

1..-1 . -»fl

' '6 e T E C T I V & .  S A M
ANP'Odtooyx DE«!it* n o t
TX> HUSH THEIR LUCK 
ON THE FIRST TRV.

c -yr -

7-3-1S

THE Sr5TBR  ’OF A  -!i 
-■HOOOLDAA'LIKE • 
CHILLY MILL D O ISNY 
AAAKE ALL HER CASH 
CUTTING HAIR. THE SMOPI 
M U S T  BE A  FRONT.

V l

HEq CASEy OISGUISiSk 
q MUSTACHES ANDW IG S4.

A4AKE-UR-AAE NATURALS 
FOR HOODLUM BUSINESS7

6 oL)kD-r

NMYA WDODPBCXEI? MICTAKe 
TbUR eCCO  LCSfiy FiOf? A  TR E C .

y
m ay  YfcDR ON -THE
eW N er EMME TUf^OUTTb Be 
THC STAND-IN J, FRED

“ir>_

:n4 e.

mindin’

o

f  Seein ’ it  
don 't com ej 
t o  no 
harm!

I  understand 
th ey  plan t o  
t e a r  it  dow n !

I f  th e g  want t o  
climb across mg poor 
m iserable ca rcass !

®/' FROW5 T H E  T IM E  Of= 
T H E  A A EA ITO W LA F^K  

IN '&FTCIN& TH F ^ O U O H  
T H E  erEAtxOtsI OI= 
F A L L IN C 7  L E A V E R , 
W E LIV E  17 W ITH  T H E  

A & e ;A R O K A ..

..TH E N  W H EN  T H E  
eN O W «» C/\AAE, /VLV 
M O T H E R  AISIO I .  
W OULt7 <bO W IT H  

M Y FA TH E R  TO  T H E  
HICrH R A O U N TA IN ^ m

■sw

STAI
inrsi

..W H ER E H E Wi 
T R A R  RO R

F U R “ 7 / tOUMC-^x
U N T IL  ^  L IK E  
A & A IN  \  A  

T H E  J &OOC7 -d
CtR E E N  f UlfVM/ 

LO N E

IT  1MCA«k.UNT1L 
L A « T  Y E A R .. 
W H EN  T H E  
E V IL  ONE'3  

C A M E  AN17 
TO O K  M V

TH AT'S  A PLUMB 
BODACIOUS IDEE, 

JU6HAID

X
5 aju ffk ;s

Coi^A/AOe

VI E m

I WON'T EVEN 
T R Y  T H E R E — SHE'S
p r o b a b l y  o n  a
D IE T

J ~ y

_ I ■■■' 1̂wSe • t S«p «■ -U-6i—» Sdsaaw ki.ansi. w.

\1 : iHlMi
s i \ l  n  R

•iRX’SSsr'—  7 - j

M Y  c^ aJ  Y fc A r Vfiif/t.

IF YOU VtOftT 
MARI7V ME, PEARL, 
THEN, PLEASE, 
DON'T TESTIFY 
A6AIN6T ME IN

WT CAN'T 
YOU JUST 
8AV YOU 
DON'T 

KNOW?

' l l

I'

HOWIE! WE GOTTA SCRa W  
SOMEBODY FO LLOW ED US I
THEY lET THE AIR OUT OF OUR TIRES:

NO--AU. THE WAY 
SAN HMNCI900, 

MRS. WORTH-INNERE 
I  TAKE THE SNUTTLC 
ID VISIA Oa MAR.'

THEN nw VERY FORIUMTE.' 
l U  HAVE )CU AS COftPm OH  
A U  THE WW TO MY OWN 

DESDNAIKM/
1 ASSUME THAT 
VISTA o a  MAR

o

DRMORGANrYDU 
HAVE A LONG 
DISTANCE CALL '

■Mtiiaai
- T H A T .  

W A G  A  S R L E N D I P  
C500D  W IL L -T D L J R  

O F A C A P u i jC o r r -  
A N V  U R 0 E N J r

B U G I f ^ S S S .  
fl-,

A  R E Q U E S T  
i P 0 R ^ 4 . < ^ ,  
6B sJA7D R  

I P -

T H E  L I .S A .  H A S  
A L R 6 A 0 V  S P E M T 12 
M IL L IO N  O N  T H E  
PRO iJECT: - T H E j f 4 ^  
WILL C C W - 

P L E T B -  ^

I T ^  7 1 / ^ T D  E C O N O M IZ E ', 
A M P  W E l i - B E G I N  
H E R E ' r r  T E U _ 7 H E V ^  
T O  a b a n d o n  I T . 'y -

MERE'S A  
BRAND-NEW  

BREAKFAST CEREAL 
CALLED'ZINGO*

J . ITlS C5YNAMITE/ Y O U 'L L  
CHARGE THRU THE MORNING 

LIKE A WILD YOUNG 
s t a l l io n /

THAT SOUNDS A UTTLE 
TOO VIOLENT

PONY YOU HAVE ONE 
THKTLL JUST SNEAK ME 
UPTOMY 
COFFEE 
BREAK 

?

7-3

JUST FAN CY-W E'VE ftEEN^ 
MCETIN' EVERY NIGHT FOR 
r THREE WHOLE MONTHS

d a
Lr?JTCTLFCgS.'fe-.

TH A T MUST BE QUITE 
A w h ile  FDR YOU TD  

SO STEADY, EM ?

7-3

YEA H , I  
WAS JU S T •> 

, TVRNKIK...

X  T h »  K lN ai»M
A s. A  <^Re4T/M E LTlN a - W T  
WHBWe A L L  4teN FtPRM AN  
A L u y c  \M F0^v\CK)s  -n? 

e t h n i c  S L U K S

. . . ,e 4 c H  
N A T lC w M u T y ' 

Pf^W INie- Uf27N 
Trip: aalRDNa-TH

.....O N TII-
eVlSHTUAULY

v m w iP ffo T ir r
PI£CRlMINArKW!

y -

1/ leJWfc* THE
S P E E C H  ^

MlLWAUKia 
M ilk r  tM iM r. 
wav to Miwav t
t M t o n , ___,
nuMte^i b ilta  
ttwA the MV 
bougM iftar 

Ithl
B irtw r,

becontim__
exF***! • iMHI 
career aanto 
■evafi-NDdariNH 
help Of roar put 
more Wotfewad 
ftroke Mad aft 
of the USD, 
Milwaukee

'i t  waa mjr 
thekmgonea.ll 
long puth like

toured the 
Tuckaway C« 
courae in the In 
greena wkiw ai 
and withatai 
challenge Iqr 
favorite Andy h 

Nerth, a tH 
and uatlvanf I 
cloaed towM ik  
Barbar wHh tl 
seven birdlea. 
However, h e . 
lath and lettM  
way tie with 
^ Z e n d e r a t t

Seven othei 
former MUw. 
ctiampicna Ki 
Dave Stockton 
old marvel San 
at« .  Of the IB 
shattered par 
matched R.

• It 'a iw ty i
68 will 
who fkihliea e 
Barber. "The

feet cendKli 
laM ef rai

Tpm JmMm 
OpvS HM 
Km MS 
Op*« SncKNA

S«m Smsd 
Opt Srewm 
•me. smiti 
OttOyOWnrt 
Mm tm** 
Odry 4A<Ard 
irtiRMch
CsSHnl 
Rick Rt
r«ni Shsw
Red CmH 
Ln CWu
Lsrry Zl

Base
Stone

em

Mllwspktt 
New Tsrk 
■pmmor*
CtPMisnS
Octrpll
Oskisnd
KsrtSdS
Ttxm
CMcst*

City

CNWcrNS
0Mlsr*>L -
Ctpvwsnd % N 
Bditinnrp It,
_______  t, 1
ClMcsfP A  Oil 
KantM City 7, 

rdnet
Odkiatw lemmi

CPS* IKPSt 11-41 
CPiMprtVP (R 

MkmPPPtP (Ndsn 
Kpw Tprk (I 

O iMlpnS. IKsrn 
41, IN

■pmifNTt <Ci 
OPIrpll ICetemSk 

•stten (OpysM 
wpvkpp IMplm 

KpnbPt City 
at TPkiy  ̂I jSyy*

TsdSnr li»1 
MMtypvkat S4 
•plHinarP at f 
CMCPfP M KSI 
CPiitpmN St

latsres*** 
Saatan at Ctr 
Batttmara at I 
MMwSWWt St 
Tax at at Ml 1 
CaittamlB st 
CNcafP at Ks
•attan at Cte 
RaitiftMra at I 
Mlltaawkat st 
Ttxs* at Mm  
CMcssa st Ri 
CsttlsnuS at

ass
rttttsMtk. 
Sttllpblt 
Mtw Tsrk 
it. Le«n
CtMcssa ' 
Mmtraei
CincMtistl.
Ls« Antatss
I. Francises ■ I 
Ian OMes 
Atlanta ,
Wssttan

Attsnla A tan 
millaSSUMa I.
CMcMnsti a,, e
M»ir

rain
Naw Tark t .  (
Lst Anatss A

TRsi'iastt 
ciucsaa lllaM 

Vark (Ra(Rasa 
Fittmwih (iiH  

trsal (Rsinti t-l 
tt. tasis 

FMiasstaws (tM 
ukssrsiia at),

CincinnaM <NSt( 
owes (jsnts It- 

tan Want was 
t) at Lsa Anetl
(nl

Only j siMs a
FWtiSsiriti at 
ttssitsn at AW

inj
4

■ I Mm. vat at ttj 
Cincinnati at I 
tan Ffanctsce

•a, (nl
Wttwsffti at 
Ntw Ywk at

(l-nl
Hi*»tsn at Atli 
Msnirsal a t' w 
tan wanciBca 

tat, (n)

'*"***"C5aart *
rm iaw eliei 
Nan vstk at 
Wsbitsn at Ak
tan Wanctscs
Cincinnati st I
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ITlRESl

B a rb e r
A h e a d

M lLW AUKtt (A T) -  
M U tar iM fM r ,  « •  M g 
«nur to Mi fint iniUMi 
dolart, Mqr m m  Mnrt 
niMte^ M tar MmUAiipt 
thih the MW pvttor Ito
bouflil iftor liw Maitert

•v  tM  MMCIMM apM*

Rkk WIM wun’t m y  
WiiMuMy flight aiM

B a r t w ,  i a » 9 l l  M M t  « f  
becomlnf tlit nialll iro  to 

• fiUHlMi doiee M

tate
of ‘1
AnMneia 
DMiloa: M 
fltw lto d^

fliMMMqgiw

ievciMwtariMr m Wlto tlto 
help of foMT pMUi if  » fMl or 
more Wedhiedey tor a toro- 
itroke lead after o m  rMad 
of the 1130,oo» Greater 
Milwaukee Open Golf

sUMwIMieL lo e _____
indlaaa edfed ih i New Yo 
Yankaia p± IM  BidUmortf >. 
Ortetae routed the Detroit

134 an Don ^ . s
im  olAdai ttoMi J t  h it 

inet Bditod:. fM iday, 
it, M.giya Mm i

“It wae my day to make 
the long onei. I haven’t made 
long putte Uke that In tMoe 
yean," eakl ilafber, who 
toured the 7/llf*yard 
Tuckaway Cowdry Club 
couree in im  mornhig, when 
greene wen soft and moM, 
and witbetood a late 
chaltenge by home-etote 
favorite Andy North.

fedtemday fright 
H ooet him Mi aoeonô ca 
neater..

The tf-yaar-eld f ^ t >  
hander of • » Boaton RidlOx 
had bben ORtraeriiarp... until 
he faced MilWauhea’a light* 
fritting BUI Sharp wltlTtwo — —  
down in the ninth iarniig, one. J J g T
1HR ■winf IIWnMC€nniKlM‘ Immkm -
•econd pitcher in m o ^  5 5 1  *S 5 S L S * ^ * _____ «  ^
baaebaU Itoton to pRoh a MtemeradltotheOrl'

r5S5‘Ŝ ra'««
M W

happened," Wine aoethrid laMaai3.Yaak«eit ' . rtUof adl 
after finWilM With a two- Dukfte (bi^atagtod WtUt'- .2
Mtter and a id  vietery intiM two odt to U » Mom and a m b # e d M d ^ jt o a 4 ^  
fint game ef a twi-night tacod home on Bd Croaby’a . i m p u t W ^

Jia TK im  aingla and a freak orrar on r in tha lira o n ib ifi O r «  a.

^ r a . ,  July 3/IP7S T-A
mm

Shorts

aMie A C tt IN ttiB  w k J b T te c a a .. 
through bettiirii dractioe «  Adhidicn Sto
t K Y ^ e 5 y S a ! l B |  H a l^ ^
m,0oo vMto fram aTimM PanhaMBato^

fint game a
dOlMinilNlBr 
drove in tolrirn 
of homert. “1 ahouldn’t have

nodiittertor

laaman Mika Hargrova gone 
meant jama. The noma mim 
ot oh me M-Star team aflto

MkVbR H>«t©R0yê  -

fora a
__ teali-win a spot

yfriat t̂ bm a tdoM Panfirikte
*.?r- vV

DBCAtVR, Ala. (AP) -  
PMUtp Hancock of Oreen- 
yiUe. Ain., tha Sonthanetern 
OooMwDoa jo ir champion, 
will ha among MS amafeun 
In the mmaday Spirit of 

mortca tournam ent 
ftiday.
ifrivonito of Florida 

gditor teona ofim In thefloM 
who have haodleapa of throe 
erltoa.'

Alao entered a r t . the 
tdurnameot’i  dafanding 
duunpion, John Barn Of St. 
Barnard CVriiega; OuUoan. 
Ala.t and the mamban of 
laat year’s winaing 
colloglato . taam, Norm 
Barnfitet add Mika Nalme of 
Kentucky.

ComMtitlon over the per- 
71̂  TJXHrard Aurnhunree 
Country Cub ooune wul be

dkpve in toirir rum w M  npair the .^aiy^.; t ^

However, he.bogeyed the 
latti and eettlod Imoa tiuew 
way tie wHb Art Wall and 
B^ZenderatW.

PhilUei 
Redi

in 1371.
The Biewen bonnead back 

to take the irightcap 44 and .

Seven othen, including 
former MUwaikoe Open 
champiom Ken SdU and 
Dave Stockton and 38-yaar- 
oM marvel Sam Snead, were 
at« .  or the iMmaa field, S3 
mattered par and S3 more 
matched it

“It’B pretty Mwiom a «  er 
w  will tend" eakl Sender, 
who finkdieit mertly befem 
Barber. "The couree is in 
perfect conditton. There hm 
beenaMMruhi here."

TWn JiNUh* D*v« M«
Mn SttH 
Dart SlatMlW

Mk  MeUMn 
Sam 1 
Oay I 
M O . SmHh 
O W byO W n 
M anTa^ 
OiHT AMMO 
BAIItMk

CaMn ew>«
RMt I

Tam Viaw

Mad Can 
laaEMa
Larry Zl:m i »

I Oian«Mn

Baseball
Standings

loooooooooooootooeeteOooooooaM

eipt Kuipir
cami Jieme when centers, 
ftekter Btthy Bbodr mrbw nm bomar 
Ht KidpOr in thb holmot and ' in the lOft 
okfmnndkway.PudterDMfc ip «ho ^
Tidrow supped trying to imar _  
recover ttte baU, aBowint whp aMCMWt

— * * ^ ^ - * ^ *

^ S & o t V . '1 '^ .

— vyw a j.lf iiS iew^i;* n t
a t:u - ’maiyc rta i 

ewahw } } l t  m»iM> Of f t«srsHi

ARUNOtON, .Tan. lAP) * ia itm ari^ hat aaodkaMMly “Wa’vo had abme ih)uria4
> TW iili elbowa ahd'aort ia id ^ tlM  bg^tenww Jpht’ nnd wo havo anothar Hist

hkituui (Jim Spenoar) who
iTiMthh (kftcmWly t ^  1

11|' ilMildark am woU .Mmwn 
( v f  toormkftetoalNdthen^^ 

b m lA m iF n n ia u id ja t^

‘hr •

mis aenaon. Hb i i _____ .
,r am c^ ma top hftHriW in the

of .1 i^iTytoH may 

flictlbn>^l4Uar

havo' 
. af- 

bkilot^

iaagbowijhntMiYnmga. 

For ma iM.tkrba

for the taumament title and 
the cottaiiate title. Teams 
am entered from 13 coUegea.

: SAN DIKOO (AP) -  
Uneman Chuok Brandon, 
who playad with Ottawa «  
the Canadian Football 
Uagua for tha Jtest four 
aaaaona, Hgned wedno 
With tha SMDteBi 
of the National 
League.
' The Chargare also signed 
two 1171 dmfl chMcoa, 
middle linahaekor Ken 
Banriah of Auburn and tiigit 
and Charlaa WaddaU of

[nod Wednoeday 
I Diego Chargers 
itlOiM Football

i-bonaider m y t ^  a  firat
wul Oot To Set

in tha Major 
foUta m P a r r ^  

a oampaign to fat 
on ,th»' ttarnog 

...................AmaMcem Laaitea AUBtar

isf t

S

'iil-l I'll ttf Mideil tha Kangara
Mndad m Iht middto tjor of 
SMis 'm^. Rlvarfrolit

aywuAiMUMAftw ■’*
UUiiwiyMMiwimks.** —  ---------------

F % k ls  FftedibMMd A  SMdlnm'a oantar flald ahd 
i.Thai’i  ia .wull4iwwn btetoMM w o S  
—  - -  Z in a  Ken tthe atodMi ctnemnaU,

'.'1 '.i* 1  ► "■ S tS w  ’  lS n k w »*

CiNCtNNAtt r ;(A M  -T  V ^
Dafansiva, toekto 'Btoab; M vdlidJKcnotifi^^ 
Chomytoah ' '
Ua tormorCi 
l iB n u M iiB  B f i i f  i  D n f i
with th a .r—  “  
triaiar. .

Tfia biM 
Chomystak

flMvolUgisnbtqaKathat ______ . . .. ,
too,Bouev af* < Read luaidAn inlanuaiial
"1 know 00a old boiy wim walk to crag Lutfuki m 

timaa,’ ’ aald
Alton m tfte’
I.. But ttte.. „  
trad whan t  Allan

FaUi
doMHa owMPgad a t4^tia la 
ttt U to M tin g  tad Jon 
Magidrioattorod aMM bite* 
to ifig  Naw Y m  m  
Chtcaeo. Matlaek wnfctel

a twwnm 
34 tia la 
a A  Jon

Magibkioattorod( 
to ifig  Now Y<
ChtcifO.

Title Mark
" WIMBLEDON, tngtond 
(AP) BUUa JoroKUM . 
within ona match of winning 
hir sixth WImbiadon aingteB 
crown, could tat an aU-Ume 

. wriatoo*t Utte racord at the 
AJt-EMlimd lannia Club 
bafommwwrit la out.

Ms. King, 31, who vowa 
that Friday’s final with 
Kvonna Oooiagmg Cawloy la 
bar last mnjor Intwnatlonal 
•ingtoi Mfort, has amaeaod 
U  Wlmbtodoo crowtaa Inhor 
I3>y«ir caroor —  fivo 
Biglae, irini doublaa aad 
four niBad doubloa.

■ e >Uetery la two of thcae 
thms ovonti this weak would 
BNik tha racord of it, all

Oim TANDINQ CYCLigt«i“ blg!
irotwovaaMv VMSM

OmI
w i  v tf. 00

swtwi n m —
4t I f  $4S ;

NtW TWk <• *  -fiS

CIvrttaMI ** S  ^  ̂Ovtrwt *• • -tot IHy
Oakland 4* <• S l»  —City 41 ) }  .r4S I

wlH be among the top antttoi in flte HI 
Firecracker mjlOO Motof^cOi Kacoa 
Sunday. He ia to compote in tha MO aad open ekptft 
das—

rs Danny Wtoir---- M a y to tem m the
W ^  Itmail be aonr tn ^  - woh

J m ^ tb a ^ .tk n e

SftfilSSt-
M, N.Y< naima who I have Hargrove’s name . AUen’t  egô  wpi obpiMMy 2 5 ^ *  
ctod to M p ^  Utov pundtedaotr . lawt JOy tha m a n u e ^ T t

Kartka*
Tama*
OMcaaa

I f  41 4SI It 
M W 4W n  
u  4t .4W It 
»  «  .444 ISCalWamia

m s a iiS ir l  M W  
SatlW > X  tonwaassa 1;4 
CItvalaM X Naar Tark t 
Battlmart U, OaVSIl S 
NUnnaaala f .  CaliiarMa 4 
CMcata X OaklyW 4 
KanM* Cify 7. T a »^  . x  W •** 

mnt»
tOariSay * Siaiai 

oakians iSaaman s t i  at. Ctti 
cata inaai »-4 l 

CaiNtnVa

lezii IS
Sy TM AkaaciataS Sraia .

LouisiafBi rain and ill* 
timed errors ruled Texas' 
League beeebefl Wethieaday 
Mght.

at
Wettv-fi

iMasiia* 7-$t 
Yark iMaaick XV)

04»4iana ^Karn I t a 
4). In) _Sanimart ICaVtiar X »  
oatrail tcatamwi X lf).  In)

■ation (oavatana xi> at Mil g a m e s  
waaktt tWatin M )/  IS) ^

Kantat City IH iiinarr)» M )  
at Ta«M ivenak t-t), In)Alcay* Ciwki 

TknSnr In)
Mtlwaakaa at OatraM, In)
SaiiKMara at Naat Yark. In)
Otlcaaa m Kanaak a t f ,  IS)
CalitamU at OakianS, in) smrame
•aktan at Oavtlana
Sanmiark at tkaw Vark 
MiiwaMNa at OktWii,
Ta«ak m Ml Sakata 
Camamkk at oakiaW
CMcaaa at Kankak Ot?. In)

weather forced 
V poetoommoit of both the 

Midland at ShrevMOrt aM  
** Arkansas at AJexaadftA

pitcher Terry Comutx had 
his foot on me .rubber^ 
Crifrimas then movod to third 
and scomd on ftidi MUier’s 
ipfMd Ologle. Gmg Perex,3> 
S,wonitlamltof.

Doubtohendim are on.taP 
tonight for Atkanaai at 
Alejiandria and M idik^ at 
Shreveport. Single jamee 
am echedUted for fcl p a io il

the PM 
WFL.

The
eauMunoad 
Syracuse,
is enected to help TlB Bte y punched out?. lurt .by the m a a u e ^,'It
voMldtbydtortelremditM,' ^“Wail, waTe not ttehdM uaiMirto be^thhk plldfwe 
diiansiveieckteMikeltold.* " over peopla with a t M T  would never Bmrit OfwniliM

~ ftetefeonsild.’’M lb e t i i i  eomeflne era  tepifoh.toMm. 
per flint vot^ for M u: HFh But Umteleivti bash 
b te o n b b A jo 6 d .M rth a  
to a haekm ^go^trp not ammmauk. , _
ofteh yon’s Bad rioiBtoltody . ^Tiq JWinglhi liiML tni 
whofteaupinttMWOrldwhe lust not M tBnf'fti l&aP,!’ 
to siorwuiing tocome home mid aM ^  i ^ o  bntiiibi a 

>  vtott and not pushing M b jiF jt t  and h iB M y  
itoyoniaway." ■  ̂ ■ * cottaoMd threa bom  nari

r.'^toutrovn the Amertonn and 13 KBI tones MMag the
Liiiu e ’aRodttoof tha Year PMOioriineartyiMy.rrrsa— — -------   ̂ ^

Dilito*^Padree3 'champion Chfto Evert ea
ttoifvey’a hnsii^, Wedheemy. It was Mtoe 
gtowim two outlay Kvort^s flrn B u rM a  tom 

m ajraiaaingprodtt^m a tonet itn , when aha b o v^  
Loi Angehe toMs. King in the final bam. 

_0L. * r • Mrs. Cmvley earrnd a
*wtofon ^ cmcmasTi. . .  harm in the final by bentteg 

n s Y s a < _ . j u r g M t e O o r t 44 inn

• M  n

iM te rliijsar»..tU

Rod;Sok
I • - /» . Ptisfers

.lEntef

gamea, tha Atlanta 
>BNivea uabkad tha San

QMHWI
rCanriH

1UW

M farmar>wbnbledDn 
S??l ohampicoefromAustralia. 
iH y  ato/Klnfc who eonataatly 

hatHoa thapaiaof hadkaoea. 
enuad hircome>fmm-bohiad 
vtotory over Mtta Evert, ii  
years lur Junior, “a mnl 
irto. 1 went to tha edga of tha 
t o ^ . 1 don’t nMoretaad 
howlwoi.",

“rm  Mod of raUtvod," 
said Mtoa Evort after her 
hue. “Thim ’a been a lot of

San Antoirio capitancad on 
four El Paeo eifora to 
squoeie past the t^bfos 3-1 
in the W ^  Division. A 
Lafayette MWMng error in' 
the lom kwhto put Adg^ 

iinpMti

SMIwi *1 Clrr#l*iM, I  
SkHMwr* at Nm* VkrS. t 
MINrMkik •« ^OVVVII, .  t 
Tmak 4l MlwStkMi. I  
ChKask M W lg w  « "V  •
CkHIknilk at <M iaM

cantmes ia poaition to ecom 
and cUnch a 44 vlctoiy for 
Jacktom in the Bait Diybioo.

Troubtoe for El Phao

a m ^ W i
___________  KMgbto ottoM thi

- r r ^ -  y  , ,, MdtyMN^'doiBMtinihe’̂
we ' iop of me nffllh drbwk to.

Ts 2'-r 22a*SSsy’Sjn2''«“s il 'QP ^  wloDflaK ROG 9001, aim

y^%.Baaa Puate|atow-pKeb fam  

to «  S  M  ..dhrkMl m eiMgoxpttmihf j g j j

praeeiim.oo me this year, 
andlknaw I’d have to play 
gmat tobaatBUlto Jo a n .^

|f9CS
iW M I

iPSiPaisM  o o o t  a o R o an .

jt iikwn
MMMrlw

SlMkVWVlS.
ssiipsia 
Naw Ykrk 
it. LaaN
CMcafa ■ 
Mairkai

w X Mf. aaIf .kit — 
•Ml kvy 
.III 7 
m  9 

V  41 .4f4 iwy 
t l 4t .49 II

•a yy

u

napamed
_____ jadtetolhalrwinntag
run In the sixm when Manny ‘ 
Lantigua’e sacrificia fly 
s c o ^  77U1 Aaron, who had 
singled and gone to thM  on 
twoerron.

began In the second Unihg, ‘ j£wwyLAfSwki
when San Anlonio’r  A n ^  . ^ k L V mSSSmJSwTBs 
RodrigusK tiiptod ahd̂  ̂thin . tm
■Gomu on a pamed ban. Ute; '•!.

i to Mlfland'a Hetoao onwoui MOgw gnu wum m  

fl**®*, rtopa^vgiy. jg i r s  Aiae$i|tiflWs temual Fowm

L^v&!S?CSl^J4•.M N emaelo

lenaao me aan mimn/x-v • * *
Franctoeo Otaau 34; the Bas*-Tcarws. T-I:S4
CtoduteU Itoda MpMd J m  <

CtitongoCifeT4iSdBtoL0l 
A n g A  DtMiere belt too w  
im  Dtogo Padna *4 to M if  
toniap. n w ' pktmhrgfo, *
J lQ D I lW l . l U D f  W M  p e n *  
p b M d b r t A i .  ^  ' 5

L in y  Bowl brlflttvid gto ^  
.(IriiUaa’ wtaMiMm^Wima .if

SfkaiWkLasykWk
Smewrf I 
iMkiwsrikM l)

■ .

.  A baaig 1 .̂ ^
Jamea Ptokiird in the topjof'
. m t . MVGOiii --BGrraiB
.Yanks to'the wki.

* i t i r lAr  toAft

mSStP

M lU i^ >  Koiab o O b ^iJjH y k

Qrog LtoKtoakl WWW . 
intantfonkUy wniadbMorn 7  
Alton tnpMil into tha right ^  
RsHconwr. •- ' 43:

MaveabCtontol •
John Lilaliy 
^ Oia Mr7 

tatothar
moat of tlik top 

to tt» nHM. The.,

PhU Ntokro flmd after 
and Biff

El Paae’s oMv run oameOn 
a sacrifloe fly by Paul Dude.

ClncmnkM I I  W JMk
Lkk S A ft lM  44 i f  .I4 t I
I.P r#n < lk (* . tk 4# .4kf IIW  at « « « . •  nrwv > v  » / • • • —•

*«wk f, 2 55 to acorn Marty Frlsdmaniî  ̂  
<k M :wi MW Bob Groasmaa, 4*1, took thOy ̂  

siuwiT T I S ^ î SSm:  • victory forSan Antoirio,
MillU kUSH X St. Lm N I
CMHInMtt 4,. NmNIWI I  Nl|f . -  -

rain

Utter
tripled, knd 
mirdia

Biff Pofon
MOfW m
O dn& dn

I irifi a to nis'tevQ0fOM*»»V
me it

Leoders
mmmmmttHmk

Centmes ledoff fbabottbm'* 
ortheiothetJadteonwima 
sii«le to toft field and moved 
to aecond en a sacrifice by 
Craig Cterit. With two md 
and Rich Millar up'to the

•I MknIVMl,

N«w Vkrk 7, CMcask I
tkk SnkNk X MS DNWk X 14

IMMIvyVBisn Okfi 00mm 
ChicMk INkwkAikl M )  SI

Nkw Ykrk iKkkkman Xk) 
FiNkSwrWi ( i iH i 1-4) at MkN- 

IrMi IWkkirk X I)
SI. Lwlk J B mmy S I )  at

MMMSMVMk lCkr)ktkM4n XI M 
iMWrwkW S I), In)

Cincinnati INktkn 741 M Sen
DMVk (Jtnkk tSS), In)

S«n SraM)kCk I)
I )  M Lik MmO 
In)

OMy ^ w k^ kt^OWlW

N H t lM r f l iV  CMCkCk. I  
)tkMtkW kt ANMItk. In)
Nkw Vkrk

l"J

Csfkk*,.

- A A A  -
toSeStitm m-H.yiŵ  li/

ifwwgpw »•

plate, Lafoyotle shertatop ’ >Aiw.a 
S ^ y  wolfo triad , to tag 
Centraeacut. sknok,:̂ .Centr

But umpire Tom Jpnoa 
ruled it a balk

ijlias>-OrM, cm. $t ewM%. 
!JIUflX-a.JMROM, Otî  It* 

CM,- kSi

____ . Jtmniwminamatroedrdaada
n S e  Y a £ Jo !S % a r4 .^ ^  *® flte ntemihon

W W W , M
t.; r  . .\  . k i » -  t lA .W k  »

,Mykrk,MSiNkrfetFeMb5*K<^tetneniiy battle 
urryimiiii. - Bavo for ths ton
■ sss, . ■
.* * - r  *A->e.Ttemy #MMMn« tos •

FiBocsRo. rumavaantaam
nmateiteutofihsiaaiottto w  
and the Glaato’ ftvwiime % .■1SISK&I-. . . ■• i

Georga.FtelMr Maatod.a S  
mamiiMm tirawmn homer, 
tt jM  tomh tontot to fewer ^  
Ctoditottt otror. iHnitoh, r#

M W M y w j j f t t o w o  UL

Webb Rldyrir:

• I kt St. Lk»N.
Cint inrwtl kt Im i .

In)

Lynch Nam bd 

.Tech Coach

TknM«a,Cal,tt1

SATTlNOTlH nl M IS ^  < 
CM, W1; Mkresn. C U LM . 

------- ■ ■ A.SIjMM'

Ten eeedOd Ctol M ^ i f  
wiUheadmeWobb Ah Fores
Base .m r^ . 
h p to ih a i^ l

in)
M  Lkk

in)

Il4»)
I.

M  MlaMk. I, ItA ) 
MwlrkM at ' St. LkwN. I ,  I tA ) 
San nranciaca at tak Antk

tkx in)
a n cM M tlk t SknOHsa, IN)

emtsarw* at O M tH , i  
Naw Vkrtt at MiliaOMaMa 
Mikktkn at Atiartta 
MkiiNaai at M. LaaN 
San VrancNca at Lat Nnsttak 
Cincinnati at San ONfa

auNS-LkOkk. LA. wj mmuml CSV, jwiw, ewmb^
**hwaiiATtaniN-iiaMiL cifi, sk) .'wam ee^STeaadidXL*** 5KS!

d Wwloetday to ^ slU  Sknes, esw » i  Ms.
MConM girto iMwkathaB and .• TsiOLts—jtkksmear,. cm, ii* 
getfeoa^tTenaiTeeh. . orkM,Nnvji.a.Mkiiskr.HiN?.

High 
roaignod

lArnch had bitel 
tolho soheal oyMam for ll 
yanra. Sba lervad en the 
mxas High School 
.Volley ball Coaebaa 
Aesoctatlon Board of 
Directors fer several years.

eUNS^LalMIIU fitf. I t )
______^VLIX ,
itO L iN  l y es  MkraaiL cmw M )

‘ VTO-'IS* <.
imytiaM ĉixxx

^ii^'eeuTX ■ iMSktfkmnn, 
i/SatlklLLA.m.

l;eatliktt.
LA. ttA. .n
kXS„ ̂  . . ____
I jSV; issasr, NT, n <

LA.

cKitonani 
GNfpun.

im  Mtohett, v ^  nlin  
temiiftod for gto touRtomtoiL 
vWmnetltoalria to'n^" ' 
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the family, Mbcrt
W a b h Ti#  Beaded ____
player, was forced to tnitof 
triaoB to cemgtoto.at the ATC 
Wterney hecauae of dnfy 
NRulrcmmia.
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B R A N D  N E W  B R IC K  
C O R O N A D O  H IL L S
Cswtiinctin — Wilt» ssriw. *•*«•**•• per W.weerweSS.

,.rS an — IMmi 
ttasw*—ISM* .

M U TIH V W W O HATIt (I 
itrW M l I Hsm  M M Imi

ERRORS 
' ■ •••w v  erren e l« 

ie »*rslSe».

CANCELLATIONS
Mr as It CMwattMl Satan 
Ms. vaa ara aSarsaS asp 
M aasiSar at Sava M rat

N E W  K E N T W O O D  H O M E  
R E A D Y  IN  (W E E K S
TSHlSSnadStSSrStaataraa lh» araa 
«>araaS Saralat firaalaca, Sl|S 
callMia, tarawl Sia Srkfat sar, all ala< 
aM ilaacaa, ratrla air. Prkas at
ais.iat wHS ft par cant fiMacliifl-
R E A L  G O N E  O W N E R !
Yaa. Sana ta Callt., as imawSlata 
aaaaaaalin can SawMra. 1 SSmi, 1 Stk 
Srti Santa St KINTWOOO. LIv rnt t#a

tarani
aaillv San anS acraanaS-ln aatla 
WraSta tamniar antartalnins.

C O M P A C T
Sat rasmy. 4 raam Sanaa, cant Hast *  
air, nica SarSataaS ttasra. tr AM.

B A R E  IS  B E A U T I F U L !
CSaIca Mt St CaranaSs Nllla. SalM la 
aaltyasrnssSa. CAPKI COURT.

W O R D  A D  D E A D L IN E  
Per aMaSSeySjttaea liM  son. 

LaMta O MaS rtiM  alia."

•— 4Rjn. Prisnv

POUCV UNORR 

■StPCeYNMUtTACr

la Sa

U.S.

Via aSH aaaaar Seat attarta ta

M A K E  T H IS  Y O U R  R E A L  
IN D E P E N D E N C E  D A Y
(tram lanSlirS tsat It) i  ssrm, 1 StS 
SrS. Is Ha rat, MS Slnlns, sarasa 
canaartaS ta tania raam. Mica carnat, 
rat ak. A raai Say at tat AM.

S O M E T H IN G  S P E O A L
Nat a Saaaa Sat a way at iHa. Natsas 
In Ms cal Saaac w-arl*acy anS 
Saaawtal vlaw. a SSrm, 1 SIS. iarmal 
Hv-SIn tamlly alia Sit., tanSen San w-

W H Y  R E N T  W H E N
Par IllAM yaa can asm iSit a SSrm

O V E R  2 M ( S Q .F T .
Of laaary Hvlns In MlfSlanS SaatS. 
Rntay iSs saan laaS. AN tastalally

S P A C EIS  P E O P L E  
W O R T H
M O R E  T H A N  C A R  S P A C E T  
Oarssa canaartaS ta family rsi ar ats 
ssrm. L f Uv rm., tamlly alM sn anS 
Sin. a SIS SrS Santa. Cant Seat A air.

N A T U R E  P A IN T E D  A  
M A S T E R P IE C E
RifSt aati lM year winSaw. An an> 
cSanttnt view at raatic Waat Tsiaa
raUhta SWa. Rn|av tsa salat at caantry 
llvint In NtN Maaty a SSrm, a SIS SrS.

K ISS  T H E  G O O D  L I F E  —  
H E L L O !

imWW RMB MWBWlMw
tSa "matta." i n ^  N allSt tSa laaaly 
larraanSStM at M t msialSaaliy 
SailsnaS Santa St ParSSlll. CaH tar 
aaat.tataa.

C A L L  IT  C H A R M
TSia Santa Saa tSat carlaSt tamatSSta 

laanlanmat I
Saalsn St aacatiant cansman. a SSrm, a 
StS, tarntal HvA Sin, San w t̂lraRlaca. 
CirmaSa tUHa. CaN ta aaa.

\burl 
Dai(

k o m  H m  C A R I H > L L J I j Q H T E R  I N S T I T U T E !

FOR F R ID A Y , JULY  4, 1975
G E N E R A L  T B N D E N a E S : Y ou  ara ss (*r  to build a 

nsw Mcurity for youiastf whlls at today’s rscraatloiu and 
would bs wisa to do so. Consider erary single detail to 
advance quidcly.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) N o  matter what you may 
be concerned with, keep in mind ways to improve 
monetary position. Get a more solid etnicture beneath 
you.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) I f  you itudy peraonal 
anxietim more otiJectively, you can get them solved 
quickly. Then itq i out for a tp o i time. Be •enerona.

GEM INI (M ay 21 to June 21) You can quisUy enioy 
recreations today. Plan ways to make your hitur* 
brighter. Make sure you get that important bill paid.

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) You  can have 
a dMightful time with good friendL Make inroads into 
greater succsm via d w  aocial ladder.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do something chric and 
patriotic. Attend picnics, p a r a ^  etc. Spend your money 
wisely and be o f help to others, too.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Out to tome new iBe 
where you can got Inspiring ideas for the Aiture and be 
Mippy< Making new and worthwhile friends is eesy now.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Obt. 22) Get at those tasks usually 
difficult to handls and they are soon behind. Take a mors 
optimistic attitude about the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Good day to celebrate 
the holiday with associates and come to a fine meeting o f 
mfaids. Imprew bigwigs met today.

SACHTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Build up health, 
than be o ff with associntee to placM that are enjoyable 
after you’ve handled important work.

CAPR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get together with 
oompetibiM today at mutually enjoyable activitiea. Show 
affection for loved one. Don’t drive after drinking.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle basic matters 
to make the Aiture easier, more socceasfbL Include family 
in bhportant activities. Be wiser with mate.

PISCES (Feb . 20 to Mar. 20) A  good day to visit with 
friends and relations and reach a flne understanding.
Show loyalty, especially to nute.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s l

N O V A  D E A N
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
rcw iaR M cy ,
2iS-Xlg3

•C O U N T R Y  P A L A C E ”
Let mu hm a* yrnw castiei t ' 

flerlem nM el Mu k v . Omy IS ml mrt 
ft sety 4 M  te Marett ttarm. 1 asrmi 
«e ft I e«m, lems. intTv asn. see tryi, 
term M w4r. Seer* leeStea is Sle rm. 
Tft stsc an. ■ntey M t 4 serst w-

s a a s f f i v s f e r ’ ” -”
Set ms cssetrv’i  est tsr yee. Try 

mu elcs twe Mrm hm w<set Neat. 
Crete A Sres. Tliare't seats tsr a 
ee rW  sa mu ISSilM M. Vrlcae at

K ^ G O N E T

C l -  M M ^  a  m J  M I •RcMrM.a#r.lWc#i

X t  F I N D T O H h  is Ws ware tsr
g l  m a M B  .  svtryMae. AH yaa

tsitaSN > eerat, Crete am. Nsat an, la 
face ye. Oar. INca ealat area. Sm earn.

M O V M R A 9 S

J ,  NOWBNOWBIQ

£  a t  T N I

t̂Drive>lii:
t "IhwelVM 
-  Ibe Devil"

am mat aas 
yaa ease A waat It M

NM 4 aermt, t am am.- Oaa mat It 
HMM ̂tsr tam Nv sMrei A ttrya ealara. 
Artaamtt rm, tttrm esMar A l4sM 
Ntstse esaii AiMa e-awta A taaca aar
matt.
P fU D E f t J O Y

WIN aa yaart wNsa yaa satartala la 
NUt 1 ^  I aerm. SH amt. ah an-m an 
aha antt aar, term tv, l*s4* Saa ah 
tret, My creM A Nres. Stay car ear. 
csNisraaeaiat. 
D O N T W A I T T O C
..TMs Hsaaai s aermt. Nice an sh 
em area sN ait. le Hv rm. Ittaa lace 
ye, tiaa ear. 4ta ear esat Hit A 171 ma 
aaarta.tsaa.
E X O a X E N T L O C
..Cams A C mit Ivty l  terms. Natty 
cryse A eree. Oar. Qalat lacatlsa. 
siiesi.
ggx lftgLO T

•e  ISC tsr aaw asms. CaN tsr aiara

OCN, TttNRi aserasm, two bam, 
Wtiiity ream, earaea. patio, emiar. 
ToM uneerSKUWOnew leefVl4M fast 
i4tti. ate sprvnn. ttftvie;, oessst.

O N L Y  M IN .  A W A Y  
..From tfta aaarasi atorss A 
yet a caa sa|ay tins cssatry am w-4 
aertt, M traN trass. Oaast Hsass. 
watsr «oN. Lviy S term, a am taasa ah
eltv aW. SNaam ay aee- 
W O U L D  U B E U E V E T
..Nor salv II4AM. Vaa caa tay 
IMS S term hi NartdNHl ■voryMae 
aaw. NSW crpl. aaw aoataa tUs Hi SH ft 
am. La ma rm an îas avsiL uefttae 
e—  mem aar a a. s tt. race tac. Car 
M  sMsis at esssiaiNtias.

J U B T B T A R T IN G  O U T
Try tats ates 1 term w careart A 

. Nicoly arraaese an.
Oatyf

W N
■vary cMM. Mars's a 
A team, I tan atNs. 

AN raw aetra lg>Oaa, atN A lam site 
an. Maw e-amsiwr. mHas at caAiastt. t 
tie raw. SaM lace ye. Aeatty Hay, 
H.TMWaa.

COAHOMA — NON tala, mraa 
aaeroom twiwa ar taw aaeraom ane 
ean, taw stsragi a«liea«as ane cellar, 
nice baiiiraom and lets at trait treat 
^  carp^. StlJM. Nlwna M4.4SS1.

SJMeelee Oswartaatly

■
R IA L B T A T I

l » f  D m iE e *_ r  Ph . BO-Sgg|(
Nav .A N  U se r gsietq"',^aaN^
MerisiWathAI ....... SIAM
SJN.hgMm*.:... . k ie l

. tvs aaNwHecknciwd, DM 
rm, Hv rm —Jattinipirets, ad wetfl 
terMkit syetwATMeCTee, tancse <
s ADiMik aeemsd cetAiic eeA, N9 ritf, 
kitcA. em rm, wim 4 ecree, esed areM

A-X
NON SALN ay Samar, ease autkwM. 
Now room houso, tow room oport- 
mont, NtTM auokiots Ivts. Will ton all 

Taka asms tradt m ar Wsso. 
Canmet s T ln l  WwiTtre ar Coll 
Nftysa._________ __________________

MANY swt an
LONITTA NtACN......St7A4M

wai Liesostsr— ssywsw
tNANKUttOCLSAN

C,
tcareotmot sof. s term, med a-yd.
amm W OsHtfo Nara Snap
iggmmnMwf, S term, tace a

SA, SA, erpt, atseer. S yrt pd aa Waa, 
SidAd N. A I. Waa aai ap M.lM. Ne
K H ie B L O lIh

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  
T W H lgU A n d  D rive

S AdniL ey rm, aitcA, otinty rm, 
cantrel air, ea 1J acroa.

A  H O M E  B U IL T  F O R  
F A M IL Y  U V I N O  ' 

Shown hgr Bppeletm eirt e e ly

J B i

A  H O M E  W IT H
a totara. TMs art Is awn att tr-lat

kN. L f rmt mrasot, kasot 
esc eta aMrpl. WNMa paatry. All mit
cant ta It My acres.

ACNN LOTS

saa atwr tiM p.m.— 
Nasi at raNaary. 
accawlSMaae

tvs-PH

AY OWNNN — newly paintad, car. 
petad, itiraa aadreoms. Good WCatlan. 
iP-7Sta. SB-lMl attar •: M p.m.

5 w $ i 5 w 5 s w 5

Wko'j Wko For Service
•ataMAmea

22fefmnnnnn]infninnnnnnnnnnnnnnfii¥intnpffBmmfuin.n.nfifyefloe9c^^

t ACOUSTICAL CBILIItO. sprayod.
MNMrdd ar ptatL raem. anttre twoaa 

'  jpmM~ Taylar, SSS Sdll. "  Nraa

A U T O M O n V I

CB RADIO 
i F A C B R n A R P )

Trva-lww tar ream A
r ^ t

,  _ \ n Wtaiidti— 
Marts. Ooviitim.

' NaHad ar .mtm aertu 
n-yawsdN kwtaiianan.

W B S T B K N A U T O

C o n cr«t« Work

CO NC N iri WONK — patios, 
sldswoito, wivswsys. yard work, ole. 
Nrso tstimatio. Joo Cox. MS-7«U.

■d
M O M s m a w

H O M E  R E M O D E L IN G  B  s') 
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  

C A L L M M M 3  
A F T E R  5 :g g p ,M .

LA N M CA FIN O
.Va NO OINT — Collclw, 
motsriol and tm dirt. Makitalnar and! 
aeckhee work. 1IHB4 *

\Am A

INTINION ANB IxtorWr peaiNne, 
itao. Oalispray pointine, trot sstlmsl 

.Jos Oomat, SS7-7131 anytims.

B N O T O O R A F H T

WNDOINO NICTUNAS

Aieomt, ( to Caiar). CoH Oaaay Vaieat 
SP-SSIl tsr mars latormsMa.

RLCCTNOLUX SALSS — SorvkO 
Ntwns Nalpn Walkar, SPeetS or SSt

ATTINTION AOOK Wvors 
Nko now *74 A '7S cspyrients 

, yPo mtnsy Ntl LancosMr
wHItavo]

C M p M S d l i a m n o

IXNNRT NAINTINO — custom work. I 
Nasi, naat, M yoors oxparlonca. S4.S0 
par how. Toots twnlahsd. NosMantlal 
or comnwreW. Call M7.S421 for mero 
mtortnatian.________________________

lU N gt

-dm

P R O F E S S IO N A L  
P A IN T IN G  S E R V IC E  

tapo kpd taxtoro acaott 
r A vtayl aeoeiee, is vi

axporlsocs la aaw A' rap'alal.
\ ladaitrlal..cammsrtialAt

INTINION-IXTRRIOn painting -  
7 ^  astimatm, also small toka. M3-

NAINTINO — COMMRNCIAL WM 
•raaidanttal, dry wall. Nroo aotimatm

NAllsTIWO. 
ftaotme. tgfttswaie.
M  Nunar. I IS sown Natan, 707 S4ts!

NANMINO, Tepmg, 
|. vme settmetst, 0.

b r i r  M L i*
ACCOUSTICAL CRILINO, terayad, 
illttsrod ar p4om, room, sntirs houss. 
rat ssttmatas. Jamas Taylor, 343-

ttrd,l
II.

W n O t N R I O I N I I O

WRROSHRRDOINO 
WILL DO SNRRDOINO AMO 
CLRANINO LOTA NOR MORR IN- 
NORMATION, CALL SVSdtSS, SAND 
SNIUMB*.

J
RXVftRIRNCRD NRUNINO and
nw w ^, pick up and houlkio. Ntwno

FOR BIST 
RESULTS 

USE HERALD 
CLASSIHEDADS

m o v e  OUT
To NNt 3 kadroam-i A
Aodroaw Nwy H

Pat M iStey......... u  tn -M H

D E C IS IO N S . D E a S I O N S
too wtwa yaa
Wty prtcod 3 

.. r Ml. Rtf NV. 
iTomiStSJIAONlv

C A N ’T  B E A T  H U S

B S T ^ o m iCBREfl̂ ifa I ̂ ^̂HR w

R E D U C E D  ^
ToStlJH
Raytw, A «ai

IM M E D IA T E  P O S S E S S IO N  
Oe awMsis eolk Arick.
LWRO HVA oroi
ewlvot 0100 ^  watL NoRa otUNv

A R B  Y O U  R E A D Y  F O R
Samarnmeaawt N'wdMooMwwTao, 
mia hrty I edrm dy ar 4 adrm.

' « w  mas. Naetwaa
r wm. rm.

_kN. Rat- 4 •  ̂ . . -
Q̂Ŝpt̂t ̂ î î iHy 4̂ î t̂ r̂ inâ l î tsa r̂ is.
ANtsramyMftese.

ae’ trMM mmi

H O N E Y  O F A H O B IE
aa a kaaoMM it. m Oaiioea 
Irm. artu watttae ter a mtmNk. I

SaMeeve siiM. Lyty. mgM Ml tA  
wNk vary artypta paNa. Uedw lie

A F F O liD A B L B  L U X U R Y
•twmtae artek w. lamidril caWag m 
two Hvtae area, warn mctsssw maeca 
at 3 rsamy kdrais. 3 ceramic aa—- » - ---- ^̂mgwm
Law ITS.

1 kRL ae
RaL.1 
tidsada.sat

D ID  W E  H E A R  Y O U  S A Y
HW •RWWtevlWW —Ma ova

aaad laieHsa w. 3 aerm. 1 kRL raa—
rat. air, iviv paNs aneWBMy êWa sway ŵ̂ w

laaeicapiae, km Wssa at a pHct vpo| 
MoattWdTwAavaHi CaHtwamra

G R E A T
L O C A T IO N

F A M I L Y

hsmRv.aaimr .
Httiaa wW tV o D  Ji wlwla tamNy. 
SptcA S p » C ^  rm, 3 katk, aawtySptc A Sp r.C i^
aalatad NL g f '< d  aet. Nrtcad m lew 
Its. Vacpm *  ready. Haw aa marPat.

b e a u t y  B  P R IV A C Y
ae IJ acrat IP gm-Y Moats. Roam la ^
MwftT »NiMIlt Wa f  Wt W9M MiFMMt

C H A R M  O F  y e s t e r y e a r  
,w

Ml. die 
SlldM.

a. w^aedmeordaai

S P IC f tS P A N
1 1 ^  A ant, t edrm. I aijL 
cerpat, parage, aeottv koy. S74 
pavaiaat.SlMtSMM.

I

c D O N A L b  R E A L T Y
j l * * * ! ? ? * ? ^  2 S 3 -7 t t i  

HOMtf U l
B io  S n m in o  s  O l o m t  A — l  Ks t a t r  F imM

A T

NMCRO NOR munadlata tala ky 
awtwr, hao kadraem Hama, cerNatod.
nmv coalar, akw heuaoful at tumitwra. 
Nay aeuMy at tUSe. and aasuma StC.
paynwitta, vwii make excoiiant rental. 
Cam# ay twt rnieium Avamw.
THRRR RRDNOOM 1«k kam, unleua

jMckyard. Cattiadral e e llh ^  central
twat, ivaNoriNva air. 3S3-7

SHAFFER

w r a l t Im
Revet Meoaiee epdwmewy

I h l i i r X X t K C t r r t  M0ftiL( hMinSr 
tola. Itxei mraa kadreom un- 
fumltlMd. Nlwna 343-2*11.

m r r
14x43 UNFU RN ISH »  MOa.LR 
homa. two eedroomeClnd Jwo full 
boNw. Nliono343J43sr7 .

VAANHARRNOS
• Lreo 3 aerm.KRktTWOOO- ___

w a» -7M air, opptd.: erpo, kH MMaa. 
M M  bar. patm, S car par. oadar

OUNLRXi — eood mcorno on
tea Wc. earn ran

S-3

Slt;77S 
lANO ~

L o m m jr ^
itmtni 
vNh aa
yaw H

pav m Naaaclaa VA, NM A ar I

0 SNRINOS — country llvkie on I 
44 aero. Lola at truH trpoo, ed wator 

ft ft den mobile'adaraam t bdrm i

A alco haew bat caiFt ime aaa* Thaal 
aal cksca wNh aa akavl caamm I

THRRR t ACRR ThACTl.' * mlloa> 
City Mimmay. SS7ST 

'W rMM^oe. j •Ov|m f  c s m I^vf f

T W O  S T O R Y
OMar hama m

CLINNTRAOUR
JACK SM AffRN

StSMS 
St7 SI4S

M ^ m SsSI.'

a r v a  HL maiw tbw a 
S c o w  'iroNtaca aae 
1 yard tw lavaly

C O U N T R Y  Q U IE T
Ono sera adm cairn Nak taacHm and 
caatim haHt I4aaa laat maaiM name 
taetarlNi 1 lares aadrismt, two aoMia. 
Mytaa daa wtm waad karalaa Nraalaca 
and kalN la anckaa. Nvea nxM

L E T S T A L K  V A

wtm cwNral heat, ratrlawatad air, 
kadiyiyard.

carpet aad fas arlH.

S M A L L  B U T N I C E
3 RR kama aa carow tat. Mawly 
rapaHHad lailda sad aat — arlH

P R IC E D  R IG H T  
a RR, I  bem brich oasr i ckaal. Caotrai
FWT BWH Wave ■WCByWaw*

Cox
Roai Estate

1700 M AM

Office
IS3>1M

H «
m

Reiwt Naaalae QnewSHRRx,_ _ 
’ •Ome C a ll D o w  It  A l l”

KRNTWOOO — 4 bdrm, 3 am brk 
, homa. has dtn wtirapiaca, builtm kit, 
t lovfncdbkyd,dMearaga, mWI30t.

RMNTY A RAORR — 3 bdrm, 1W bm, 
nice crpt, outakta storm ctllor, lust 
S1),7S0;

OUT ON TOWN — 3 homot In ditforant 
araoa, priem storting ot 310,300.

NAYM RM T —  I  
bdrm homo In nlco location, gmot buy*

[H
O  Rm alton

O FFICE '
IgggVhMR
Wally ACHffa Slate'

MS-MBl

couNTav LIV m Nortaa Ocadwt. sa. la. dbl far. oa m ocro SI Lose.

Maw Momas — wny woitt sotoct 
yew M  and buHdbig plans today, VA- 
NHA Ihwitting avalloMo.

S SToav — naadi aonla rapoir. but 
-prkad rlghlatSOAOS.
LarcaOantaa.....................343-4343

asS2Cr::rrr.::;::SJ:SS
JoidMCiiwwy.................. 347-ism
ooyaawM arMd.............ss7.ta*s.

s aoasA 1 a, a xn Ww avt ai Name 
asavtMl. Totalac arim rat air.

> amaag I 
Md.t4tat.

ma tr̂ î w.

VILLA YOU have alwaya draamad
abaot — aa. ta, 1 Irpica. aortm paal, 
cabaasa. irpi carpart. AN ma extras.

ta ,m aaa . tim,tasN.

M.H. McNtwraen

COOR A TALIOT

C A L L
XCr-SSXBS C U K R Y  

T H E L M A  BtO N TC^O M ER Y  

i t i ^  20-2972 '

R E D U C E D  HOOO
Nw gvlch aota m Kaatwi

oawt pom Nda M , s baeraoNW, 144 nta 

dwTearpaiem aed^repedNiralSaewL

a ivarytfiaA *tm *"."*11 Itvaobta

G O O D  B U S IN E S S  
P R O P E R T Y

LOW MONTHLY 
bdrm hot 
at at JOO.

BAHOAIN auvs — S bdrm hemat, 
ditfarant Mcotlena. amrtms at S3 JOO.

TdAILaR NAax — 3 apacaa. S5J40

'  B in iN B SS  
O P P W lT U N n P Y  

Law priced baslneeR, ex* 
ceUeat far retired coaple. 
Uveki qaarter*. 2 hdrin*. 
Ir fe  Uy  rm, carport aad 
etarafe. fndt trees.

.TimA.F. I Naat Ratola S4I3 Scurry.

B E ST R U in
T

llWLaacaater XS2-2SB3

S A N D  S P R IN G S  A R E A :  '
O N E  A C R E  W IT H  U N -  
n N I f lH E O  H O U S E , L O T S  
O P  T R E E S . F L O W E R S .

ID E A L  F O R  IN V E S T M E N T  
O R  C O N S T R U C T IO N .
Caraer lat em BIrdweU Laae.

GOOD BUSINESS OP* 
PW m JNITY:
Drive*Ia dolag good 
bariaeap. Priced to tell.
Several gooa '  caramerclal
•Rea tarJT
NoMe Welch 
Cerltaa Clark 
OriaadaRaaae

2g7*S23S
2gX*lM8 
292*1923 

DorathyHeadertaa 292*2999

Oa taydar ttltaway, M aevara teat at 
Ofttca apace. AN aa mraa acres Hm-

K E N T W O O D
Law oealty. 3 badroama. 144 oaramw 
iMt aaNw, itxSt Hvlag rasNL aaw 
carpet bviN la raapa aad to m . at- 
tadwd garape, tawcod. m s  g r l '
HatM tar ivtdaar caMilat. TatsI 
snjSA

ta c mil
WILL SNOW

Nvaty 4-Ym 
La, lari

NAvaNOusa 
Cad tar aM .
hsdM. 1 M l amt, larps La, lermsi 
oa. loNy carpatsd, lac aa isaxiso laat 

Ntraaa. arats aad frwM treat, ta 
aa attracNvs, aa camtartabta.
boy. CaN Ckorletto T M o , 147-, 

itlil fataralapa). LMod wim Moroaf
I Ajaaq^.

iREAL ESTATE Waatod A-7
WANTIO TO buy tram owner, ihraa 
badroem. Iwa bath home. No Real 
estate Adsnta. piaaaa. Call 347IS71 
3S7A*ia.

M A R I E

R O W L A N D

l U L T O i
O ffIC R ...........................
2191 Scarry,.......
DRrie T iliih le  . .......
RaraiBaarlaBd.OIU

.3-2991

.3*2171
i-m V  I

Martha nptea........29341B2
AppraNaN. NNA A VA Leant

c u n ^  N E W  H O M E S

iThMM.' v Z *?  NNA. 
Ha. «t par caiM mam at

C H A R M E R
3 aurNL 144 bms. erptd, extra Mca.

Sm eLm TiJr— peiie 
yd-datytSI4JSS.

TASTEFUL DECOR 
Thromd. a adrm, 144 btho. bra, bH-laa.

at ttdt parmjvmr^jwY

LARfXlRobM S
Nr NMi tdtwat a  aaNbft, grpid. mHt 
bit aap dhmig, irg Nv raam, Rarata. 
SiOJM.

W H Y P A Y R B N T 7
Meat t  b N ^  erptd, I* tv raaah bW die, 
att garaps, taacad aad pdtia. 
s t j i i r

Oaly

4 B E D R 0 0 M -T W 0 H T 0 R Y  g H A D Y P L A C E ^
i

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
4 bdrNL 1 ams. aiMa R-e, I

Lataaad Ma dt apaca tar oadar 
330,010. New carpal, ratrlRaraiad air, 
HamtaimiaLpdNa.taatadyard.aN- 
M W a IMN rm. A bam# daataaad tw

I aa ma atarkat HNs

bdrm, I am, plas S br raar catta«a-, 
UadirtMjm.

C O L L B G B P A R K  
3 br, I  ailL favafft
raw yard. 0l7 JOO.

tad̂ 4iyaa aad t̂ Ha prlĉ L ^̂ vatty Râ —̂ÂmTuMOT V —■# rV9v9̂  W9«n —
carptL iia  t ar 144 aftma.

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H
744

ID E A L  F O R
Wabb APR mrnNIaa. 3 br brich, I  am

awtamdHR, cNsrctt etty varC Nrdfty 
Rai^ AmartaaH brich. Nalla. trace.

im aaw taaa. Uadar

L O O K ! M99 IN C O M E
P4 rm apartmoNlo. Not-----
jmtmatwdiavOttJIO.

Blva ^̂ Mv̂ Nw ^̂ P̂Vap
sly vlaw. Lata at l a k e  T H O M A S

RaWddt 3 ar, t Mb,

C U T E  A N D  C O U N T R Y
rnila

LIST YOUR BUSINfSS OR SERVICE IN
t bidrtiaL I bam, approx 44 
iaovm. Carpat, daobit Ntrpoa. Itajsa.
LPwdawNpoyrntNtwtmxowio

K S m  tar prtep qt t. JqN..<ft>
TMamaeaodi

W HO'S WNO FOR SERVICE, CALL a a a a a<

’ 2 X IA C R B F A R M
iopprtmmppty It tqlRotot tram am 

cotttydiad. aamta aim.

1-7331 M7-07M
*07.74«

ISANDSPBINOS
iariajwstt.’r i* '''ljr**«s*»T-
*^irtit?faasl McCartavCHOPlMf
iiwWHiA

m W a r
m* dHriaa

B A R G A IN S

BWvWFWi IWWvVOTIB* W9I 9̂w
m bamas

B U R C H A M  R E A L  E S T A T E  
M 2 W eRtevar R ea d

h u B i u c  h o m e s T O T

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALaSA 
M oaiLa NOMa n a r k
itSSRastatSaydarl 

NRW. USHO A RHNO NOMRS
NNA NINANCINa AVAIL

pm im m  .
D B A U P t l ’-

1*71 THaiR adOROOM, ana bamJ
Carrlaoa Houta meblla homa. 14x44 
unturnM>ad.S41)00.CoMS43 7m.

NOBODY BEATB 1 »U R ^

D E A L S !

THIS IS SOtNaTNINa NRW — O trao' 
dead m racroottaaal load wtm o

F L Y IN G  W  T R A IL E R  
S A L E S

Yaw dapsndsWa dsoMr 
tor quality meblla hemat

atgtRrmg.yA
IW.NMTOa

IM M TA U ■

W llW aB ED  APts. ^  "iGf
JamoaH. Hugtwa

RFFICIRNCY ANARTMRNT, motwa* 
coupN. No chlMron or pots. S43. Rlllt 
P0M34I-Id73.

C O R O N A D O  
H IL L S  A P T S ,  

f, 2 B 3  B edroom  
C all 2g7-g5g#

Or Apply 10 MOR. at ANT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Marrmpp^

KENTWOOD ' 
APARTMENTS 
1 aad 2 Bedroom* 
All Cotiveaieucc* 

lift Ea*t2Sth 
297-9444

SOUTHLAND ANARTMENTL-1 k  1 
badreoma. 343-7111. f:004:M Mondoy- 
Frldsy.*; 00.13:00 Saturday. *

ONR RRDNOOM fumlahod. corpat,. 
drapas, atoahar, dryar, diahwaahor, | 
watsr, got paid. Coupla aniy. No pots. 
tllS. 403 Rmt I3ttl. 3tf4tf1.

RFFICIRNCY ANARTMRNT, OOn-\ 
tioman prttsrrod. 333 HllltMo Orivoer \ 
coll 343-W .

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B-5
\

1 . 2 * 3  B E D R O O M  

M O B IL E  H O M E S
Wtahar. cantral air conoitianinp and 
haaling. carpal, shade tram, tanesft
yard, yard mainisinsd. TV Cabla. all 
btiit axcapt atactriciiv paid.

M7-S646
F R O M  180

393-3M9
Am— Jenm

B iM lN E a a B L I^
AMALL. RUSINRSS Hr laata. Houor 
store with walk-ln ceoMr. Lacatad 
mOmximaiMy iva muaa North on 
Snyder Highway 330. Call 347-3013 
daytime or 747-7033 nlghta and

F O R  R E N T  . .

1199 S Q U A M :  F E E T  O F *  
n C E .  1999 G R E G G  ST ., 
R E N T  $175 M O . C A L L  293* 
4993,0 .T . B rew ste r.

H O M E  R E A L  E S T A T E

.M O B IL E  H O M E S B-19i

ATTRHTION LOWIncoma middle age 
lady or ooupN. Modem two bedroom 
trailer ronl-froe In txchongo ter soma 
baby timng. Call aftor 4:00 p.m., 343 
4442.

3 d L
TRAILRR SNACR — lorpo private lot

carport and atoraga h 
RsasonaMy p r M  Call 343-1^^

A N N O U N C U W I N T t

L O D G E S C-1

I CALLED MEETING 7 
Staked NWna Lodge No.

I Stt. A.F. A A.M. Mon., 1 
i July 7,7:30 p.m. Warkm 
F mo EA dagrto. Viaitara 
wUceme. 3rd* Main.

'STATED MEETING 
llg  Sprme Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. and A.M. lit  

3rd. Thura. 7 : »  '
? .m. Vlaltora wakoma. 
Island Lancmlar.

Sandy Huff, W.M

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S  ^ 3

1V74 14X70 THREE aROROOM. 1 
baths. Taka ever payAiantt. Ignacio 
Ratorgo 147 J3S1 or 3tF.71l3.___________
Tom Rucfcnar

M C  SALES
3919 W . 19 —  287*8649 
9*7:39 Mem T h ra  S a t

Fgr halp wHh aa arnsvaS 

^rfgmaacy call Edaa| 

Haima. Pert W erW  

Ifnas. 1-999-7BM194.”

CLEAN RUGS ima nm»> as aooy to dtE 
wNh atuo Luolre. Rant atocN'<

!W !M 8 N A £

G. N. wachart.

T 1

10 YOU Dram itY Yaw autlnaaa.. It
vau Want To Stop, tt 'i Alcoholic*
Ananymau^galnoM. Call S p -* t^

N E W  1 9 7 5  M O D E L S

89X14  
X B r l B a t h  

D e h n e  T h ra  O a t

$5895

C O L L E G E  P A R K  —  B rick  2 
2 earaak baths, 

dM garage, aewheatlBg| 
aaMa.

S P O T  —  I  
1 bath, carpert em I 

acre ef had. 2 water walk.

Ak CwkStiaeer* Aaebars 
WHhMaay

HILLSIDE 
TRAILED SALES

W E  H A V E  T W O  
iB U Y S  IN  D O U B L E  
W IT H  P A Y M E N T S  1 
M W  P E R  M O N T H .

VACATIONINO AND nood o "plani 
iittor?" for "T.L.C." 347-311*. 1403 
Kontucky way aftor 1:00 p. m.

KEEPUPWITIiTHE'
E V E N T S IN  

B IG  S P R IN G  W H IL E  

Y O U ’R E  G O N E ! !

P e a p k  going on vacattoa, be  
sare  to o rder y e a r  v a ta t lo a  
pack. P ap e ra  srlll be  sa v ed  
aad  delivered  ap ea  yao r  
return.

C an  tb e C Ircn la t lM  D e p t ,  
B ig  Sp iiiM  H era ld . 

293-7331
- ■ “i I

IN IS S O F,

N a lK a y .

IS W AT

E T  if l i

EASTOFBIGSPRINM.

SMAlL  MORILR homo convartod to. * 
ana choir baauty ahop with all sc-' 
cataorlaa. Nhana 343-37m, nlghta 343- 
7*03.

SAROAIN 3NO HAND tier*, llvma 
quarmr*. wgndartui location, manay 
maker. Raaaanaaii. TradaaT 147W43 "

FOR BEST RESULTS USE' 
EHERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

' l l  NORO Cauati

rack, pawar sti 
braktt, air. Ready
time...................

T i NORO Oalaxh 
lima grata aietalll 
viayl real, green in 
steering aad brtk 
Urea...................

73 FORD Country 
wagon, salld whita 
pawar ttaaring am 
automatic, V I ......

77 FORD Oalaxl 
coupe, graan betta 
vinyl lap, pawar 
brakes, a ir .........

74 NORO Mavarl 
cylladsr, sutamatl 
ttaaring and braki 
bhia Interior......

73 NORO Galexi 
dtop, brania wIN 
raaf, power ttsarir 
air, automatic trar
V i ................

'73 OLOSMOBI 
Suprame, matallii 
vinyl raet, AM- 
playar, power : 
brakes, air, autom

73 MRRCURY M 
light blue wim n 
interior, pawar stt 
automatic transmi

71 NORO Countr 
graan, graan Inter 
transmlssisn, pa 
and brakas, air, 
extra clean .......

71 OATSUN 1 
silver, 4-spaad, i 
milaaga, douMa St

71 FORD Oran ' 
bright yellow, rai 
saddM tan vinyl t 
intariar, auton 
smitsion, VI, pa 
and brakas, air...

77 FORD G 
arougham coups 
bhM interior, pi 
and brakas, air, ai 
V i ....................

73 FORD F7S0 4 
leng-wMa bad, a 
Mua, law milaagi 
ttaaring and brake

77 FORD Fisa 1 
hMig-wida bad, yal 
4-spasd, power 
brskat, air, V4 . ..

77 MRRCURY M 
Uoar, matalllc 
vinyl real, pm 
pawar brakas, alt 
autematk traa 
antra met car —

B O B  B  

F O

SOO A

P h o n e  .

PI

Ilmctric m 
■aim on t 
going for 
trical tre 
Industrial 
guoronto  
rowindini 
dr„ h«wd 
ditlon.

10

1*73 S 
only 27 
floats, < 
a uhool, < 
ditlonlf

1970 SI 
low mil 
top . . .

IM FLOYM I

H E L P  W A N T

T R U C K
WAI

Tractar trailer ax| 
vaars aat mini
•MmoMsmI LSOB
Opportunity tw  a 
R.MRRCSR TR(I 
IS7L

E X P E R IE N
NE

Inquire W es  
room  Nnm bi 
fob.  $1.00 
Roofers only

 ̂ASS ISTA N T  
M A N A G E  

A F T E R  W 
C E N T A G E  
G O O D
S A L A R Y .

P H O N

J l y l iu  y*AT*

NURSERY HI 
United Mathodli 
or 747 *747

(



m

i

i

I
inW h r.

— a fTM) 
wHa a

VI

SR

tS. tlMt

lenday-

c*rp*t,|
watl««f, I
Moptt*.

r, g«n-
3rlv«or

M

S

' ‘**9
, lancai 

. all

0-354»

T  O F -  
S 8 T . .  
X  2C3-

% T E

B - M |

Miaaga
ladroofn 
DT Mma 
m ..M 3

Mi

e riN is  f 
idgaNe. ■
1 Mon., ' 
Warkm 
VKUora 
Main.

ETIN6 
lot NO.
KM. Itt 
■». 7:30 
olcefna. 
tar.
ff, W.M.

B i a a |

W m t k j

wackar*

T1
Inata. If 
coital ka 
f144.

• "plani 
lit. 1403

! *
tie a , k «  
itatkHi 
I s a v e d
I year

faftad to. • 
I all ac-' 
Sfit* 343-.

SUBE^
DAOS

<73 FOND Caontry SaOan O-l 
aauMfar wa«an, llokl oraao 
witli jirmm  lnfariar, lunaoa 
rack, aawar itaarino and 
krakas, air. Saady for vacaflao 
**"•.................................433M

73 F oao  Oalaxia m  l-daar,'
lima fraan mafallk wifti wkita 
vinyl raal, oraan Infafiar, aatvar 
•faarint and brakas, air, naw 
Mr**................................ lifts

71 FOttO Country Sadan stafian 
waoan. talid vrtilta, tan lnfariar, 
pawar tfaarlno and brakat, air, 
automatic, V I .................. lists

71 FORD Oalaxia Sit, Indoor 
caupa, fraan bottom with whita. 
vinyl lap, pawar staorino and 
brakat,air..................,.. .tuts

74 FORD Mavarkk 4-daar, 4-
cyllndar, automatic, air, powar 
stoarlno and brakot, Hfht blua, 
Mualntarior ....................sjus

73 FORD Oalaxia 4-door har-. 
dlop, bronia with whita vinyl 
roof, powar ttaorinf and hrakat, 
air, automatic tranamlaslan,
V I ................ t ilts

73 OLDSMOSILR Cutlati 
Suprama, matalllc allvar, black 
vinyl roof, AM-FM cafsatta
R ayar, powar atoarlnf and 

akoa. air, automak, V I . . lifts

73 M ERCURY Montaga coupa, 
llfht Mua with matching blua 
intarior, pawar itoaring, V I, air,, 
automatk trantmitaioo . . .  tsits

73 FORD Country ladan, light I 
groan, groan Intarior, automatk 
tranamkiion, powar stoaring 
and brakat, air, luggaga rack, i 
oxtra ciaan .........   I33ts |

73 OATS UN 144Z matalllc 
tilvar, 4-spaad, air, axtra town 
mllaaga, doubla sharp....... tafts

73 FORD Oran Torino coupa, 
bright yailow, rad pin itrlpas, 
taddto tan vinyl top, matching 
intarior, automatic tran
smission, VI, powar staaring 
and brakas, a ir....................I lltS

71 FORD Oran Ta rin o l 
brougham coupo, whita with 
blua Intarior, powar stoaring 
and brakat, air, automatk,
V I ...................................tuts

7S FORD FISO M-ton Pickup, 
tong-wida bad, 4-tpaad, light 
Mua, tow mllaaga, VI, powar 
staaring and brakas, air . lasts

73 FORD F1S4 M-tan Pkkup, 
tong-wida bad, yaltow and whita, 
4-tpaad, pawar staaring and' 
brakas. air, V I ....................I31ts

71 M ERCURY Montaga MX l- 
door, mafallk brown, whHo 
vinyl roof, powor staaring, 
powar brakat, air conditioning,, | 
automatk transmlssioii. an 
oxtra nka c a r......................tuts

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

CAH^

P o lo r d  O i t v r o l e f
A t  4̂ t r . t'4

U s e d  C o r  D o p t.

CARS HAVE A
I I  M ONTN ar 11,144 ,
M ILE

1 0 0 %
W ARRANTY ON TH E
E N O IN R  
S M I t l l O N  
D IFFE R E N TIA L.

tR A N - 
A N D

NO TiCf
Closed July 4tK & 5th

MEMBERS Of THE BIG SPRING 
NEW CAR DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
WILL aOSE FRIDAY A SATURDAY, 
JULY 4th A Sth IN OBSERVANCE 

OF INDEPENDENCE DAY.

M V I i a t i '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 3, 1975
" -------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ -------------------------------- --------

9-A

LVI SAVE SAVE SAVE MVI

THEVERY BEST
S

71 M ERCURY Montogo MX 
hardtop caupa, V4, radio, 
haatar, powar staaring and 
brakat, factory air, automatk, 
now tiros.......................   11744

Itfs C H EV R O LET Camaro, 4 I 
cylindar, l  tpaad transmission, 
SA44 mitos, undar factory 
w arranty............................ salts L

*
TS CH EVR O LET Monto Carlo I 
landau, V4, radio, haator, powar 
staaring and brakat, air, 
automatic transmission, powar 
saats and windows, vinyl roof, 
towmitoago ........................saiao

♦
71 M ERCURY Marquis station I 
wagon, VA radio, haatar, powar 
staaring and brakas, a ir, { 
automatic. 31,444 actual milot, 
ra c k .....................................S1144 I

' l l
73 CHEVROLET Nova, 4- 
cylindar, automatk, radio, 
hoator.alr, 14,444 actual
m llos.................................. S14ta

74 STARCRAFT Galaxy 4, pop
up campor traitor, only pullod 
on onatrlp ■ ■ ■ .............. ***<•

71 FORD Gran Torino, V4' 
angina, radio, haator, powor 
staaring and brakas, factory air, 
vinyl roof, chroma whaolt, now 
tiros.................................... Sll4f

1473 CH EVR O LET MontaCarlo.l 
powar staaring, powar brakas, I 
air conditioning .S37tsl

1471 C H EVR O LET Malibu 4-1 
door, VI, radio, hoator, powor I 
stoaring, powar brakos, factory [ 
ak, automatk transmission, I 
local oumar .........................S llt t l

I47S C H EV R O LET Silvaradai 
VSton pickup, 4S4 cuMc lnch| 
angIna, automatk transmission, 
air conditioning, powor staaring, I  
powar brakas, comfortlTtl 
staaring wtiaal, 4,444 mitos,! 
undar factory warranty . SS4tS]

WE HAVE S4 M OKE CLEAN, 
U S ED  CARS TO  S E L E C T  
FROM.

PDLLARD
CHEVRDLET

1501 E. 4th. 
Phone 2B7-7421'

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

^ ^ ^ j O L D S ^ Q M C ] ^

'

BOB BROCK FORD 
(Llncoln-Mercury

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
and IMPLEMENT CO. <

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA  
AMERICAN

JACK LEWIS BUICK- 
CADILLAC-OPEL

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

PEnU S ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Electric motors for Industrial w irin g  supply 
solo on o lr conditioner w a te r pumps. A ll 
going for BDJIO each.*Melts A  shafts. Elec
trical trouble shooting, commercial and 
Industrial w iring. Prom pt, efficient A  
guaranteed service. A lso  electric m otor 
rew inding. For sale 1969 Fury III Plym outh, 4 
dr., hardtop, o lr A  pow er. Excellent con
dition.

I

107GDLIAD 263-8442

1«71 FlYMOUTH Duator 
S40, on* lecail ewH*r, 
tacfory CRasott* tRRR 
ployor, 4 apood. ralaod
wtilto iRttRT Hroo, kucliot 
BORta. w«rv dwsm...... 41473

1 «*« CUSTOM SwburhRn 
Flymoutk atRtion vuRRon, 
only 34,444 mliRa, onR IoorI 
osuKRT, Rlr conet lonor, 
RwtomRtlc tronamlaalon mttd 
povuRr otRorlng, ISiR now 
fo r ...........................414SO

*70 FLYMOUTH Duator, 
Rutomotlc tronamlaalon, 
31S CID VS onalno, Mr 
conditloninf............ 41343

Chuck's Surplus
OPENING SATURDAY 

5th JULY
Footprlng now  and usod tools, slooping 
bogs, bock pecks, canteens, cost Iron  
cookworo, blonkots, comping oquipm ont, 
nylon, offico fu m itu ro , o lr hosos and |orry 
cans.Mumorous o tho r Itoms.

263-1142 
911WEST3rd 

Big Spring, T4X04

-7R BUKK contury U x m  M oo
broom Mitb motcwnf top, trwiy i

■ rI tort to RURi ond ______  ___ ^____
I witk pRumf itRorfoR ond brohoo, toctory olr,

u .............................................................. 4sees
*74 CMtVSOUT CoprltR 1 door hordtop,
Hho ROW IwHy ORuIppod, aouR Hundroda of doHom.

X
*fS SMCX SrgrI 3 door hordtop, o booutM^ burfwndy 
wHb blodi alnyl top ond motcblnf lotortor, o boowtlfM 

boort..................................437SS
*74 SUICK tol obra 4 door, loodod, t-tono ptwon, dolb 

.SSjOOO mllRt..............................................441*3

*73 CMtVSOLIT Monto Corlo, o booMtlfwl blocb, biRcb 
ubiyi top  ̂ ond blocb Intorlor. loodod wHb oil ol 
CKourolot‘4 finoot occomorloc. aouo bundrodc of doHoro.

*73 CNtVEOlIT Monto Corlo, bo4bot cootc, 13,000 mlloa, 
loiol Rumor, powor udndouio.
*73 CADILLAC IIDomdo coupo. 4,400 odioa. fuHy 
oRulPOgd. locol oumor, trodod In on a now '*copor car.**

vbiyl top, air.

43403

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a l t r e i s e t ,  d ith -  
wathcrs, cashiers. After 
to days, group 
h o ip ita llsa t io n  in 
surance available. After 
l i t  year profit sharing 
plgn and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
1S206HWY87

The*M Truck Stop

! SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

• '6 '-A* • .
lit now LocotcO In tend tp Ingi 
A frctt Inlcritatc I t  ram, 

•McCultoufh SulldlngS Supply
» x.d .|V • J

CALL 313-5368

T R U C IL S  K U K  H A L K  • M -S

ItM  FORD PICKUP tor tolo. For 
more Information plaota phone U7 
1437.
1470 PICKUP W ITH ccmpor, 1471 
Impale 4 door for aolc. Ford tractor 
modal 4400, toM than 400 hourt. Prietd 
for quick Mia. Saa at 1401 Auatln. 147 

,702 ..

N O TIC I

Wa andaavar to protoct yao tor 
roodort of Iho 4lg Spring HoroM
tmm mlirogroMnlotton. In tht 
avont that any oHor ol mar- 
cbandlM, ampfaymant, M rvkot 
ar busIneswepeHontty It not at 
rtpraMotod m Iht advarttaiog, 
wa atk that yao Immaeotofy 
canlact Iha Oottor Sualnoaa 
•urtao, Atk Ooaratar fof 
■ntorpriM 44fl7 TO LL PUHS. 
ar P.O. Oox 44ft, M 
I Tktro la no C04t to y4u.l 

Wa oiM lugsoat you chock 
with the 404 cn any buclnooo 
requiring on Invoctmant.

.'3

1
V 1

BOATS

GABAOE*SALE 1/-16

[P O S IT IO N
Female

W A N T E D .
_____________E -6

EXPERIEN CED  L E G A L  tocrotory 
deilrcs any typo tocrotorlol or 

Ibookkaoping In homo. Reftrtneot. 
'tp ly  to Box 1434 core of Big Spring 

arald.

1*40 FlYMOUTH

etioning

WOMAFTS COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE j-6
Ironing, pickup pnd 

■ 4*70 ■  dot Ivory, S1.7S 4 dozon. Also do towing, 
^b o b ytlH in g . 24) 040S.

40 FiyMOUTl|R^flt||lo« 
fw o e b A , v o ,^ .q p a o im t ic  
trontmlooloif: * p ^ o r  
atoorino, foctory olr 
condHIofilnu..............40*3

"big tprlng'a OuaHty Daatot”

1007 East ifd

Phona 143-7001

M l^ELLANEO U H  » ■

pINOIAN JEvit^SilY 'partof aprivot* 
colloction for Mio, for dotoila coll Don 
Crawford at 213 3355. Call 247 7135 

I 4ftor5:Mp.m.'

FAMMEM|$ COLUMN K

Lf a r m e d Ij ip m e n t - .  K-1
FORDTRACtlOR modal 4400 latl than 
400hourt. Prided for quick M U . Sooot 
l402Auttin.lt 7522.

Windi lilt ft Complete 
 ̂Pump

S e rv ^  Cleanouts

T X

1 conaole Zenith stereo,
maple flntoh............... 87S.K
1 Westinghouse washer 8
mot warranty........... $148.85
1 Hoover portable wather-gd
cond.............................|7t.f5
1 Zenith portable stereo

......................... 838.85
1 Westinghouse electric  
range, 8 mos. warranty
like n ew .................... $188.85
1 Muytat dryer. . 8 < m<w 

I w a r T h u t y . , . .....,.1158.85
1 Hoover upright cleaear. 135 
(1) 17" Zenith hi ft whte TV

......................... ; .............

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 m a in  287-5285 •

GARAGE SALE: Office lurnlturt, 
chaira, clothaa. tot Watt 14th. Thur- 
tday through Sunday.
PATIO SALE: 702 Eatt I3lh. Starting 
Thunday at 2:00 p.m. All day Friday 
and Saturday.
14 INCH AAACS Chroma Ford whaolt,
15 Inch Pontiac whoola, cycle halmatt, 
clothtt, dithat, mitcollanaout. 2201 
Carl. Saturday and Sunday.

4 FAM ILY GARAGE M lt: 2504 
Rtbtcca, Thurtday, Friday, Satur. 
day. Bicycto, golf cluba, ttenaga 
clolhat, llnant, tovt.

.GARAGE SALE: 2t13 Coronado 
Avtnuo. Saturday 1:00 to 1:00. Lott of 
mtocollontout Itnmt

TH E  HIDDEN Traaturt ShBfl It riow' 1P44 DODGE POLARA ^ood tran 
tPOi'totlon, tiso or bolt of lor. 247 1334

> Otlor 1:00p.m.----------------------------------------------------

GARAGE SALE: DIthot and othor 
mitctllonaoul Itamt. Thurtday 
Saturday. 400 Northwoat 10th.________

E X P E R IE N C E D  DOG groomar 
naoded. Only expartoncad need apply. 
CaU 341-0421 or 2411510.

Day ft Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

Spoclalliiiio In Atrmetor 
Pumpi and Windmilli 

SPECIALS
an oH tubmorilblt pumpt

C H O A T E  

W E LL  S E R V IC E
Oitchifit Sorvkt all typoi 

torgo or imall. 
FARM 4 RANCH P IFE  
LINE,CONSTRUCTION 

1435311 or 141-5152

FOR SALE, ham, matol warohouM 
and lot. 1444 Chovrotot cor. Apply 1004 
W4tt3rd.

( i R A I N .  H A Y .  f e e d  i T *

I CUT
moro Information.

I ^3x 9 MJiJ

FRESH CUT Alfalfa for m Io. Call 344 
44t7tori

■RX
'M IDLAN D hOO Company buying oil 
clattot of hogt tvory Monday. 4t3-1441 
or4t2 1544.

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
ItttCFM .............. ................tt7 .ll 1
4044 CFM ............................. ttSt.St I
AIM daumdraft 4 tMa draM unlft.
Uiad ratrig. air cond. t7t.lt— op

4 pc Spaniih style llv rm
suite......................... 1328.85
Red velvet swag lamps w-
red tear drop............... $27.85
White pedestal dining table 
w-white ft yellow chairs

............................. 8148.58
Used self-propelled reel-type 
lawnmower................. $78.50
5 piece d inette............ $88.50
Interior latex wall finish
galkn ...........................$2-88
2 gallon exterior latex paint 
in plastic p a il................$7.5#

freezer ................ • ••■■••''TTiirmoiii
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2088 W. 3rd 287-5881

GARAGE SALE —  good man't 
clofhet, tlx aquore thlngloa, car 
whoelt, good window tertont. dining 
table, good itg ro g t coblnot, 
mitcollanoout. Thurtday only. IS03 
Robin Straot.
LO V ELY OLD china cabinet raatored. 
Small Fronch Provincial droator, 
557.50, furnifura roprlcad for Holiday 
wookond. Opon 4fh and dolly 10:00- 
7:00. DufehovorThempton. 101 
Goliad.

NEW ft USED

Furnifura, AppHoncat. chetf of 
drowort, tfovot 4  rofrlgorafart, TV t 
afc. 5 MItot oatf on Snydor Highway ar 
phono 14304M.

MWKLUNROUS ■ r n
M O N b ilB S TS

OFFICE 4 DISPLAY 
304 W EST ft 

PHONE 147-«gS7 
■»-M-OVK8_____

AUTOB M -N
1445 VOLKSW AGEN E N G IN E  
rtctnfly ovarhoutod, Oopd Iron 
aporfoflon. tlOO. Coll 247 7404________

FOR TRADE 1440 Volktwogon in pood 
condifion. Would frodo for tqulfy In 
lofor moddi fhof hot olr ond 
oufomoflc. Call 247 1544.

1440 THUNDER4IRD, VER Y cloon 
cor, now tool covort, E T  magi, runt 
good Ackarlv 353 4021
1444 FU R Y III FLYM O U TH , four door 
hordfop, air and powor. ExcollanI 
cendifion. 102 Goliad. 243 0442

.id

1444 IHC SCOUT modal lOOA, four 
cyimdtr, four whool drivo, now 
angina, brokot and olhor axfrot. S21S0 
Coll 241 4444 offer 5:00 p.m.

I4M guiCK  SPECIAL fwo door COUP#, 
oufomalic, air, 3750. Call 2011421 or 
t l l l W -H e if t g j .M : ----------------------------
1444 EL CAMINO, POWER, Olr, 
automatic, now tirot, chroma whaolt 
$1445.247 0257.
1M5 FORD FALCON four 
tfondtrd frantmittlon, olr. 1450. Call 
2411431 or call 247 4444 afftr 4:10.

FOR SALE 1474 LtStb rt Luxut. S300 
•quity. Dayt 247 1234. night Phortv 144 
4404._______________________
FOR SALE 1444 Impala Supat- Sport 
203 tnglno tSOO Affar 4:00 400 Souffi 
Ball.

.’ Pfib U L V  -  Trade -  I M  b o ilgt-
coupo, loodod. 
ownor.t750.1404

condition 
i o u t u j t :

one

CLEAN 1445 FORD Wagon —  good 
condition, air, t500. Call 243 7021 after 
4:00p.m.

FOR SALE ropotaattad aufot 207 4373 
oroKfanttonUerll. ___ .

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

BLUE LAMP, 7SxS4 bluo drapot, 
tftrao componaof and aland. Radi to 
rtol ifarao fopt racordor and tapoa. 
Call 243 2047. __________

SIGNATURE DISHWASHER, Ilk# 
new. 1457 Ford Folrlono, a good achool

*73 Chav, pkkup —  oufo. H r M
13141

*71 Chav. Coprko — tufa, pir 43141

*73 Nova Hatchback —  tfandard 
turn .......................................... tll4S

*71 Gaiaxto—  aufa, air, pawar 
ifaaring ...........................

*72 Gran Tartoia —  aufa, air, vinyl

tM4S

12141

ANTIQUES — T3 T

SECRETARY, hoavy iyping, die
taphone........................................ $400-1-
BOOKKEEPER, genarpi txporlanca,
tome typing, M lary.................... GOOD
GENERAL Office, typing, other offka
machinal.........................................$3*5
RECEPTIONIST, typing, diefophono, 
pertonollfy..................................... $3*S

SALE tlx ytor old Sorrol 
Coll 243-0074 for mort In-

-EXCLERK, oxporiancad, local, 
C E L L E N T  
M ANAGEM ENT Trainoo, ralocato.
Company will train.....................$535-1-
ELECTRICIAN.oxporlonctd . .OPEN 
TR A IN EE, local company, will
from  .......................................OPEN
SALES, txporlonconocottary . . . .  E X 
C E L L E N T

FOR 
Golding. 
formation.
SMALL FOUR ytor old golding, gonflo 
enough for children or ladlot. Coll Don 
Crawford af 343 13SS. Call 347 7I3S 
alter 5:30 p.m.

1'.^ YEA R  OLD mart, fairly gonflo. 
Call 243 3553. HoH Tonnotsto and half 
AppolooM. ________________  .

■pOrtY (GEf^TLE for imoll children), 
corf, and harnott for m Io . Phono 343- 
3»7.

walnut 4-pc bdrm tg  Buy L-14
.8199.95

BABY CALVES for Mio —  for moro 
Information, coll 347-7140 or 347-5040.

103PERM IAN  BLDG 
287-?.535

-||W ELCH  MARE, Gonflo for anybody. 
For mort Information, plaoM phono 
343 3043.

IM9LOYMBNT

HELP WANTED MALE F-11

m U C K  DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor oxportonco reqalrod. 13 
vM rt 000 mlMiiioiii, ifoody non- 
tooMwol tfW mooNi Booranttod.
Opporfutiify lor advanconioiit. Con i . 
a. M IR C U R  TRUCKING CO., 415-344- 
M TL

Walftr Toylor

AVON '
Retired? Get back in the 
swing selling nationally 
known products in your own 
area. Excellent earnings. 
Call for details: Dorothy B.i 
Cross, Mgr.

283-3230 , . '

EXPERIENCED ROOFERb 
NEEDED _  

f  f
Inquire Westward Ho MotelJ 
room Number 11. Long term 
)ob. $1.08 above scale.] 
Roofers only need apply.

LIV E IN tiftor for aldorly couple. 
Soma light houtafttoping. Call 343-4054 
for [hore Ipformotloo.

............................ I d l

 ̂ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE

AFTER 88 
CENTAGE 
GOOD 
SALARY.

DAYS PE R  
OF PROFIT. 
S T A R T IN

j | ^ J J » W A N

WANTED
V-S8D.W. OPERATOR j 

Prefer^ experience In un
derground telephone line 
installation. Must have 1000 
hrs. experience on V or J 
models. 40 hour week 
guaranteed. Locate in Big. 
Spring. Write:
TAURUS CONSTRUCTION 

CO.
Boi! 498. Rte.5 .

Abilene. Tx. 70605
NURSERY HELP Wanted 
Uniftd Mofhoditf Church. Coll 343 
orl47 S7S3.

Wotity 
2093

WANnO
S A l i S P H S O N

WITH EXPIRIINCi IN Hl- 
FIDELITY AND CR 
EQUIPMENT SALES.

RADIO SHACK
1009ORIOO

(DO^.frflW.Bfe. L i
EN JO Y TH E Fourth with a now AKC 
Lob puppy! For moro Intormoflon 
phono 347

M IXED  biI e e d  puppitt to give 
away. Small dogt. Coma by 1S07 
WIntto,. or call 343-1713.

WANTED
ELECTRONICS

TE C H N iaA N

FULL OR PA R T TIM E. 
RADIO SHACK 

1009 GREGG

FOR SALE two montfii old AKC 
ragittortd German Shephard puppidt. 
CaHdfiailMO.__________ _______ __
E IG H T MONTH old frith Saftor 
tomato tor «4lto, haa ihoft and papora.
call 343 441^-------------------------------
K ITTEN S  TO ghto away. Coll offer 
4:00 p.m. 243-1571 tor moro In- 
formotion.
■ " I ' ■ ' ' ■ ' ' ' ,

Holiday ODORFREE 
Kills fleas ft ticks on dogs, 
cats. Safe. effective.* 
odorless oip.

Regal 
Suite

''Newconmletebed .. .$119.96 
U sed H id ^b ed ...... i f  99
N ew oofabed ............. t7>
New shipment o
la m ra ................$11.96 ft UQ

-Used lime oak table w-5 
newly uphoiatered chairs

Odd nfte stands . .$19.M ft up 
New gray sofa . . . . . .  flOO.OD
Trade in — EA liv rm suite,

‘ ' ^ ■ s p e c ia l - " * ' ' *
R E P O : ' E N T IR E  *
HOUSEHOLD G R O U P . 
Includes everything but the 
appliances. Reg $508.55, Sale 
nrke $449.85

VlaltOur Sorgoln Botomoni

BIG SRRlhTG FURN ltX iRB ' 
g icm a lh  •__________ $g/-2BJI

FOR SALE KEfimort wathor, cop 
portono, bought now In 1470, noodt 
repair. $50.344450$.

ANTIQUE FU R N ITU R E, froadlo 
machlno, chain, end toblat, rata 
colorod tofo, cheat of drowort. 343 
1144.

OOM umO furnifura. apo<>4n<ci. 
CtnWttofwrt. T V t . o f^ r  ttiingi 4l 
Vftlut
HUGHES T R A D IN C ^ ^ ^
2889

W ANT TO buy opproximoftfy J(to30 
building, chobp. Prtfer wood. Fhono 
341 7340.

AUTOAAORILES M

-MOTOHCVCT.8:S

*73 Gaiaxto 
itoartog, rod

—  auto, air. power
11145

fiOR RASY corpof ctooNlng,
1 root otoefrk ihantpaoor, aoly $1.04 ptr 
I day wMh purcboM pf Sloo Lottro, Sig

F IA H O  T U N IN G  
immodipto pftonttoh.

roRpIt) 
Dan TaltoMutl^

TH E  F E TC O R N E R
A T W RIGHT'S ..

414 MHk —  Downfown —  347-*177

r iweig. 3t*4Mg*gM$, pU$wg$4Mw$

^ B E A U TIF U LL Y  A N TIQ U ED  upright 
p rp c ^o  ptono. Vtry  good condition 
Phono 347-J

1472 HONDA 70cc tor MIO, In good 
condition. $175. May bo toon of 3300 
Comoll.
1474 HONDA 17$, HAVE Oil OKfrot to 
make itroot legal. Coll 343 3070 for 
n>ero Informotton.___________________
1471 HONDA XL 350, L IK E  nOw. ax 
frat. Come by 2514 Eatt 34fh, 343 2111 
affar4:00pjn.

1473 HONDA CB ISO, runt wall, looki 
Traval rack. 2 holmaft, large

cover. $435. Call affar 1:00 p.m. 347 
1314. - - I

' FOR SALE Triumph moforcycla 
450CC. Not Chopped. Rune good, $450. 
Coll 3 4 7 -5 1 4 1 .__________________

HONDA 1444 MODEL CB ISO twin 
cylinder, otocfric ttorl, aluy bo/ ond 

' book rock. 
jW * M 4 ,

1474 HONDA XL 350 ON O FF rood 
bika, good candllMn, Sfrtol Enduro

full knobby roar firoa, full 
covoraga halmof. $$35 343 4M7 after
i  OBD.m.orwoikgndt._______________
FOR SALE 1471 SuiukI 40. Call 343
,MTI 9f WfPt l A C T i  x y r ----------
MOCC YAMAHA 1474 K E P T  IntMa. 
Exctllini I42S. Call 347*140 or com#

A L U Q u a io X n H L .

'TlGromBn— itondardihltl.olr 11741

*71 Cadillac Sedan Oovllto 5lt4l

*71 Pinto — aconomy glut.............$1745

*73 PonWoc Boi>novllto -  laodod 12245

*71 Gatoxla —  auto, air, powor 
ttoorlng, groan.............................. *1141

*71 Cadillac Sodoo Oovllto $314$

*71 Chevy Impoto —  auto, olr, powor 
itaorlng, powor brakot $1445

'TtTayota — aconomy plot 11441

•Tf Ford— pkkup, atandard ibift 11345

'44 Torbto— auto, air, power 
ttoorlng ...................................... ••>**

CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1389 East 4th 283-9891

D8.C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 86 

283-3898 — 287-5549 
8:39-8:60 Mon.-Sat.
Inboard-Outboa rd 
455 Olds Engine 
With 390 Berliley 

Jet-Trailer 
The Rolls Royce 
of the Industry 
Reg Price 89950 

OUR PRICE 
88120

Loaded-Lake Ready

RIV IERA S8T 
1909 Inboard-Outboard

double axle tralMgri, 
Reg Price |9245 
OUR PRICE 

17425

CAMPERS M-14
1470 WESTERN FIELD S font trollor, 
titopt four. $450, likt now Coll 343 
3431 or affar 4 30.347 4444.________ ____
1471 FORD M TON truck fExpMror) 
with automatic, air, overload' tprlnga 
and tpllt rimt. Truck hat il-foef 
cabovar camper with air. ttoopt five, 
axctllant condition, 343 1447.
1475 MOBILE SCOUT, l4*/t foot, 
totally Mif cantalnad, tandem axle, 
$3300 or taka up paymanfi. Call 341 
3431 Attar 4:10, call 347 4444.10 month 
warranty rtmalning.

n i c e  c l e a n  1471 modal Super 
BMflo. Radio, hoofer, 11,000 mllot. 
call 343 4743 Offtr 4:00 p.m. or tOO at 
430Rid04lM.

. Excoflont condition. Phona

NOW IN8TOCK!!
Call far price quotes on NEW 
MG’S. Triumphs, Jaguars. 
Jensea Healeys, F iaU . 
Volvos ft Austin Marinos.

Far more into, call 
local raprotanfafiva:

283-3489
'  OVERSEAS MOTOR!

C A S E Y * } R V  C E U n R
lM fW .4ttM 3-3 itl

TM AV E L T R A ILE R S , 

H F T H  W HEELS , .  

M O T O R  H O M E S 

P IC K U P  C A M P E R S

NEW SHIPM ENT OF 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

■ ’ RrkodMiPlf
TRADa-IN'S WULCOAia

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
t  
I  
I 
I

1
1
a
f

21 T R A V E L  

T R A IL E R S

17. 18. 23, 25, and 28 foot 
From $1295 to |9959 

.Discount^ IS per cent to 25 
iper cent. Must sell by July 
119th.

W ETAKE TRADE INS 
999 N. Houston, La mesa. 

Texas
872-8498 or 872-7535 day or 

night

A CAMFBa FOa aVBRYaOOY

Apache mU4 ttoto foM aufa. tfarcratt 
and anckwnad tent told data, MoMlo 
Scauf, Vaquara, Named traval 
trallart. TwIlIgM Bongalaw Stb 
wfwaH. Saa Nwm all 7 dav^ a week ati

S IM S TR A ILU R TO W ^ 
sit BAST Ind.

OOBSSA. CALL C O L L tC T  337-4415 ^

BILLY I

1471 DODGE TH AVCO Family Wagoh. 
333B Langley Drive, Wtbb. Coll 341- 
7577 O f Wtbb Air Force Bo m  Gym- 
noilum axfantlon 3443.

Slava Wolf

‘ AUTOS W ANtED  M-f, is

.....?  W I  »

WAITRESS W ANTED: Mutt bO ox 
portoncod and over 1$ yoart of ago. 
Apply In porton bofwoon 10:00 o.m. 
and 3:00 p.m. Big Spring Country 
Club.

PETflROOMING L-3 A
SHOOTERS —  SALE on all plttollOftd
accottorlat. Coll for more In- 

:00g.m.
Mfis s POODLE Parlor and Roord 
Kerwwit. qroomuto and pupptot Co|

I

fBfiGAtlaa.aiB.$$l4pftor4:i

LVN'S FOR 1.00 to 11:00, 11:0lto7:00' 
thlfti. ShHtdifforontlal paw. Soo Mrt.f 
Parrott RNorMrt. Softlat LVNot Big' 
Spring Nurtino Inn, 401 Goliad. Ant 
a w tL OWgimttYjEgfgfgYgr.

Whoct Ifw-boat graomod daga In to-..
way. Exi 

all
part prolOMlofw! 
bran da ln«fodlg|

........... , Far appt,.«ail __
CATHEY'S CAn Tn B COIFHOR « » *  

' 143*411 or 243-$StO

SITTER  FOR tldarly coupla In 
country homo. Moat bo llconaod 
driver. Call Mrt. Hoyt, 143-7424.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED i\JgS

;

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming.^ 
$4 00 and up Call M rt Dorothy Stounf

,Ofi«ord343 31*Moronoppomfnp*onf. »•

MOVING —  MUST Mil ovoryfhlng 
Cepportont two-deer rofrlgmator, 
$150. Evoryfhing otao, bott offtr. Call
343 ll57erS$3*$75._________________
YAR D  SALE: Ahtlquo korotono 
hoatort, clock, lampo, lawn rhowor. 
Lott of mtocollontout. Friday, 
Saturday ond Sunday. 103 Watt 17th. ^
YAR D  SALE, fumituro, drapot, photo' 
aniorgor and rolotod oquipmont, 
ctofhing and mtocdllanaout. 4:00 o.m. 
July 5th. 3433 Cohrlh.

W I  B U T  C A R S  

, A l U N 'S  

A U T 6  S A I I S
g. '

28$-88kl799W.4UI — mi

1̂471 TERRY BAU Boot.'SOO Mdreury 
‘ motor, Supor motor guWo, $3350 cath. 
COll343^1571oftor4:<i0p.fn.___________ _

I CHRANI 
! '^•oAtiA Ma r in e  .

•ISO 1.4th Ph. 341*441
Solot, Parft, Sorvlco 
Utad Bool Bartoint

1473 OUACHITA alwminom Bott Boat, 
HP Bvinrodt, troll motor,

frtHtr .............................. I1 H I
147$ OUACHITA II' Bott Boot. 4* HP
JahnMn,dtllylrallor M5W
1440 BA20BBACK 14' b40l, 71 HP 
johnton,drlvoon1roll4r,blo4B
whitm  l i iM
15' JAVBLIN boot, avtrhoolod 40 HP 
Goto inglnt, traitor **>*11' MYOROSWIFT Bool B Trtllm JIM 
1471MHFBVIMRUOt,C4mplOto J4M 
ISHFBVINBUOB
74 OUACHITA 14' alomlnom ^ t  

l lJ T l

' l l  FOOT HOLIDAY Travotor Compar, 
f u lly  M it 'C a n la ln a d , g o o d  c o n d it io n .

' SEVEN TEEN  FOOT frovol trollor tor ^  
Mto. Fully Mlt cbntalnod. Spo at 1 0 4 ^  
Lincoln.

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFT
furnlthod aport#4> 
MO NO blllt paW>S

I F o r  R f t t  R t  s u it s  I 

U t «  H t r « l4 .  

C I t t t i f U d  A d i

pppt, M HP Morcory, Irollor 
73 WARM ffb ^ lo t t  boat 
WO$$TER7B4boot 
%  TEMCRAFT 
HP Morcory 
M DAY GUAI

SPECIALS ON TROLLING MOTORS, 
|k is , a o e f t h f in o u r s .

1445
USED

It WO BEDROOM 
manf 20S Eatl 7th
Coll 347 *373._____
1101 ELM. SAAALL two bodroom, S401I 
NO blllt paw. Coll 347*373 ter moroj 
Intormotwn.
CLOTHES, NEW and utdd, ko| 
machlno, tooto, etc. FrWoy, Soturday] 

i and Sunday. South on Moot Lake Ro 
I o « intorttotolO Coll 3411343.

HERALD 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
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Devil Invited As Guest 
With Exposed Midriff

DEAR ABBY: I  would like 
to know if there is a dress 
code for church. What is 
permitted and what isn't?

My sister, who is 29 and 
married, came to church last 
Sunday wearingia halter-type 
dress that shiawed atxwt 
three times as much as it 
should.

This sister came to church 
a few minutes after Mom 
was seated, and when Mom 
saw Sis in this ou tfit she 
burst into tears and aidn't 
pick her head up for the 
whole service. Afterwards. 
Mom went home and crieu 
all day. She says she is sure 
Sis is going to the devil.

S tW i  P a tt« n w
with a

W E S T E R N  Flair

SIZES 
14 TO  17 

$1.78

M A N 'S  R U F F L E D  
W E S T E R N  S H IR T  
Yoked, long sleevh 

shirt, button or snelp 
front, liace ruffle front 
with no pockets, wing 
collar and cuffs closed 
with snaps or buttons.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1222 in sizes 14 to 17. 
Send $1.75 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Bello's Patterns 
P. O. Box B41 —  Dept. 102 

Hurst. Texas 78063

Maybe I ’m of another

Sineration ( I  am 22), but I 
dn’t think my sister did 

anything so terrible by 
coming to church dressed 
that way. The church is very 
hot and has no air con
ditioning. Maybe if the 
church officials let people 
dress more comfortably, 
they woidd have better at- 
tmdanoe in the summer. 
Wbatdoyouthiidc?

WARM INGA.

DEAR WARM : Common 
sense and a little old- 
fasMoned respect for a house 
of worship is all the dress 
code necessary. Your sister 
shouldn’t have exposed her 
middle, your mother 
shouldn’t have cried all day 
and all the churches in 
Georgie should be alr- 
condlthned to discourage 
bare middles — and the 
devIL

DEAR ABBY: Will you 
please tell me some of the 
most common clues to look 
for if I  already suspect 
(which I do) that my wife is 
m eeting another man 
somewbow during the day?

I am not an overlv 
suspidouB man, so you wiU 
not be generating trouble 
where none exists.

In this case, simply asking 
her will not help.

SUSPiaOUS IN  DALLAS

DEAR SU SPiaO U S: I f  a 
woman gets all dressed np to 
go “ shopping,”  comes home 
slightly late and out of 
brmth, has no packages and 
Is wearing her pantyhouse 
inside out. I’d w o ^ e r  where 
she’d been.

Activities In 
Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Rev. Fred Smith of Colorado 
City is serving as interim 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Qiurch. Smith pastored 
Payne Baptist Church and 
Knott B a ^ t  (

ABWA Hears
Bicentennial
Program

Walter Stroup {uresented a 
Bicentennial p ro m m  to the 
Scenic Chapter of American 
Business Women’s Associa
tion as th ^  met Tuesday in 
Furr’s pMeteria.

Stroup showed slides of Ms 
recent trM to Jamestown 
and W ilflam sburc. Va.. 
Washington, D.C., and 
PhiladevMa, Pa. He gave an 
account of the historical 
significance of each town 
and its part in the settlii^ of 
■America.

The invocation was given 
by Mrs. George Mixon prior 
to the Pledge of AUegfanoe 

Mrs. G.W. Reynolds. Mrs. 
(>atlin Jones was the 
vocational speaker and gave 
the benediction.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 5 with Mrs. Zirah 
Bemuir as guest speaker.

Wing Use
Chicken wings make a 

delicious supper dish when 
you bake them with a 
teriyaki or barbecue sauce 
and serve them with rice.

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. T.D. Peacock, 3623 
Dixon, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Glinda 
Kay, Kansas City, Mo., 
to Gary Seager, also of 
Kansas Qty. The future 
bridegroom is the son of 
the R ^ .  and Mrs. Ralph 
L. Seager o f Des 
Moines, Iowa. The 
wedding is scheduled 
July 26 in the Nazarene 
S e m in a ry  C h a p e l, 
Kansas Qty.

Gifts Presented 
To Miss Adams

Church prior 
to his retirement

Alvin Byrd had 8urg« 7  in 
the Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A .K . M cCarley, 
Odorado CHty. underwent 
Mp surgery Wednesday at 
shannon Hospital, San 
Angelo. She is Mrs. W.A. 
Bell’s mother.

Susie Miller of Crane was a 
weekend guest of the W.E. 
Smiths.

Recent guests of the Paul 
Byrds were Mrs. Edd Wright 
and Mrs. Opal Lee, both of 
Billings, Mont.

K e l^ e  Smith is visiting her 
t, Mr. and Mrs. 

rley Parrish, Coahoma.
Trey Smith visited in El 

Paso recently.

Miss Jill Adams, bride- 
dect of Billy James, Big 
Lake, was honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
E)arl Newcomer, Ackerly.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
yellow linen and an overlay 
of white lace. The cen
terpiece was c(miposed of 
yellow roses and daisies 
hanked by ydlow  candles.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Dalton W ri^ t, Mrs. Dan

Women Meet 
In Coahoma

Mrs. R.L. Powell hosted a 
meeting of United Methodist 
Women Dorcas (^ c le  in her 
home Tuesday in Coahoma. 
The Rev. S.H. Salley, church 
pMtor, gave the devotional. 
The next meeting will be 
Aug. 4 in Coahoma Methodist 
Church.

TARS Picnic 
Slated Toddy

Teens Aid The Retarded 
w ill have a picnic fo r 
m embov and mests at 6 
p.m., today in the Jefferson 
Street Park. The [dans were 
made Tuesday evening at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Harold BeU, sponsor.

Members who attended the 
recent TARS state con
vention in Stephenville 
discussed the workshops and 
goals that were set at the 
convention. It was em
phasized that more effective 
in t e r a c t io n  b e tw e e n  
members and children is 
needed and that more ac
tivities should be initiated.

WHILE THEY LAST
KING 'S REST

T H ER *A *P ED IC
BEDDING

FULL SIZE 
QUEEN SIZE

M A H R E S S  A N D  i O X  S P R IN G S

M A H R E S S  A N D  R O X  S P R IN G S

»129

Yov most SGG for yovrsoK tbo tremendous tovirtgt we ore 
giving on this high quniity Ther-A-Pedic bedding.
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USA Saluted 
At Meeting
ofReiirees American CostuiTies

4-H Review Reflects

Brashier, Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Mrs. Joe Gillespie, 
Mrs. M.E. Dyer Jr., Mrs. 
John McGregor 'and Mrs. 
G.W. Martin.

The honoree, attired in a. 
floor-length white dress, 
received guests with he^ 
mother, Mrs Faye Justus. 
Lubbock, and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. George James 
of Big Lake. They were 
presented ydlow  carnation 
corsages, as was the bride’s

Sancunother, Mrs. Bertha 
itcheUofLamesa.
Other guests includeil Miss 

Sheri James, Big Lake; Mrs. 
Elsie Middleton, Lamesa; 
and Mrs. Darrell Hohertz, 
Big Spring.

Miss Adams and James 
will be married July 8 at 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Ackerly.

Bridge Club 
Has Luncheon

Mrs. Cynthia Hansdman, 
hostess for the Newcomers 
Bridge Club txidge luncheon 
Tuesday, also placed first in 
the game scores. Second 
place and bridge-o were won 
tqr Mrs. Betty Herre, and the 
door prize went to Mrs. 
Gretchen Sprinkle. The 
event was held in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room where the 
group will again meet July 
16.

New Filler
Add chapped walnuts and 

raisins to grated Cheddar 
cheese with a little  
mayonnaise and use as a 
filling for sandwiches made 
from wholewheat bread.

Mrs. B.M. Keese was 
wogram  chairman for a 
B icen ten n ia l p rog ram  
[M^sented Tuesday at tte 
regu lar meeting o f 
American Association of 
Retired Persons in Kent
wood Older Adult Center.

Patriotic songs were led by 
MarshaU Brown with Mrs. 
L .R . Mundt as pianist. 
Readings of “ Paul Revere’s 
Ride”  and “ In Flanders 
Field”  were given by T.K. 
Price, followed by Mrs. C.A. 
Holcomb presenting a 
devotional with a Bicen- 
tenn.ial theme.

The program was con- 
cludtid with Marshall Brown 
singing “ God Bless 
America,”  with Mrs. Birdie 
Westbrook at the piano, and 
the entire membership 
joining in the chorus.

The Rev. C.A. Holcomb, 
president, conducted the 
business session, introducing 
new members, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.R. Brummett and Mrs. 
Ray Howard. Forty-four 
members and guests par
ticipated in table games 
before and after a buffet 
luncheoa

Party Honors 
Future Bride

A rice bag party for Miss 
Sue Fortenberry, bride-elect 
of Mike Robertson, was held 
Sunday at the home of Miss j 
Khenda Harland, 413 Dallas. ^

Among the guests were the 
honoree^ mother, Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry; her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Betty 
Robertson, and Mrs. Cheiyl^ 
Harris, the latter of Lub-' 
bock. During the party, rice 
bags were made for the 
wedding which is slated July 
12 in College Baptist Church. ,

W. J. Leugoud 
Accepts Post

William J. Leugoud, a 
-aduate of Big Spring High 

beenSchool, has been named 
librarian for rare books and 
manuscripts at the 
Sm ithson ian In s titu te , 
Washington, D.C. He was 
formerly with the Rare Book 
Division of the Library of 
Congress.

Leugoud earned a 
bachelor of science degree at 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University and received his 
master’s degree in history 

-from  the University of 
(Dalifornia at Berkley.

“ M irror o f Am erican  
Ckwtume”  was the theme of 
the annual Mitchell CkMuity 4- 
H (nothing Review held 
Friday in (Colorado City.

Forty parents and guests 
w«^e on hand to view the 4-H 
members as they modeled 
garments they had made in 
p ro^ tw ork .

Named as junior winner 
for the event was Dawn 
Lemons and Marty Martinez 
was selected as the out
standing senior. These two 
w ill represent M itchell 
County at the district revue 
in Lubbock July 14.
«  Mrs. C.N. Stubblefield 
presented ribbon awards and 
certificates as follows: blue 
award, Debbie Hull, Jana 
Bruce, Nina Bodine, Dawn 
Lemons and Mary Jane 
Miller; red awards, Mary 
Hartsfield, Ranee Grisham,

K elley  Dockrey, Julie 
Craighead and Pa tric ia  
Hdguin.

On behalf of the Mitchell

LGA Cancels 
Bridge Game

There will be no duplicate 
bridge game at Big Spring 
(Country Club Friday due to 
the Julv 4 holidav. but slated 
for July 9 and 11 are Jean 
McManen Benefit games.

Five tables were in play 
Wednesday with top scores 
going to Mrs. J.H. Fish and 
Mrs. E.O. Ellington. Other 
winners were Mrs. J.H. 
Parks and Mrs. Travis Reed, 
second; Mrs. R.E. Dobbins 
and Mrs. Joe Hayden, third; 
and Mrs. D.A. Brazel and 
Mrs. Ward Hall, fourth.

County Home Demon
stration Council, Mrs. P.H. 
Pace awarded sewing 
baskets to the two top win
ners.

Adult leaders recognized 
for their contributions to the 
project were Mrs. Bobby 
Lemons, Mrs. Truman 
Bodine, Mrs. C.N. Stub
blefield, Mrs. P.H. Pace, 
Mrs. Versie McMillan, Mrs. 
Allen Loving, Mrs. Jim 
DockrQT, Mrs. Byron Bruce 
and Mrs. Harry Dockrey. 
Diana McCHure, teen leader, 
also assisted.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS.
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Independonce Day

O p e n  Saturday 
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HDT FOR WHITES

FOR PERMANENT PRESS

CfllO FOR BRIGHT COLORS

You’ve already found out that different fabrics and colors need to be washed in 
different temperatures. Now here's a 15$-off invitation to find out how well Cheer 
cleans in all temperatures.

Clip this coupon and try Cheer for the way you wash now.

AVE STORE COUPON

Miwin--pOCRiff

All-Temperature

cheet

LIMIT ONE
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TO THC TERMS OF THE COURON OFFER. TIm  eewiemer meM eey eny 
•iles Ml MveNed. TMs ceuiwe M 8ee-otil|fMM. levekei per- 

ef MffHcMAt Meek ef eer breedi te cever coeeeei yrtseniew mwit 
bt Mmww epee reeeeof end fsRere to de le mey, $1 eer o R l^ . veM M  
eiieye«i^i|Mm^ d  fer redomplton fee wHkft im  preef ef yfoducto $er-

RroMriy redeemod eew#ees will be icqiptod fer reimberiomest if identi
fied i t  M nn Ibe peeeity ef the retod dtMrtbuler #( em merelMndne wbo 
redeemed tbem. ItoimbMreemeM wiR be mtde enly to e retoM iffilrthMtor 
ef oer mercfmndiee er to a holder ef eer Certtfieeto ef AMberRy ttO m  tor 
Mm. COURON MUST RE RtESCHTEO TO OUR SALES RCRRESENmiVE 
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r«xa<) H«rald,Thurs., July 3,1975 a 4  . a . .'A :^ A B W A  Hears
Bicentennial
Program

Walter Stroup presented a 
Bicentennial program to thep rop a i
Scenic Chapter of American

Devil Invited As Guest 
With Exposed Midriff

DEAR ABBY: I  would like 
to know if there is a dress 
code for da ird i. What is 
permitted and what isn’t?

My sister, who is 29 and 
married, came to church last 
Sunday wearintfa tolter-type 
dress that snowed about 
diree times as much as it 
should. r

This sister came to church 
a few minutes after Mom 
was jMsted, and when Mom 
saw Sis in this outfit, she 
burst into tears and didn’t 
pick her head up for the 
whole service. Afterwards, 
Mom went home and cried 
all day. She says she is sure 
Sis is going to the devil.

Maybe I ’m of another 
generation ( I  am 22), but I 
didn’t think my sister did 
anything so terrible by 
coming to church dressed 
that way. The church is very 
hot and has no air con
ditioning. M ayte if the 
church officials let people 
<ta«ss more c o m fi^ b ly i 
they would have better at
tendance in the summer. 
What do you think?

WARM INGA.

apti
Business Women’s Associa
tion as they met Tuesday in 
Furr’s pafeteria.

Stroup showed slides o f his 
recent trh> to Jamestown 
and W illiam sburg. Va.. 
Washington, D.C., and' 
Philade^hia, Pa. He ̂ v e  an 
account of the historical 
significanoe of each town 
and its part in the settling of 
•America.

The invocation was given 
by Mrs. George Mixon prior 
to the Pledge of Allegianoe 

Mrs. G.W. Reynolds. Mrs.
atlln  Jones was the 

vocational speaker and gave 
the benediction.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 5 with Mrs. Zirah 
Beonar as guest speaker.

a

J S M f J  Patterns 
with a

W E S T E R N  Flair

DEAR WARM: Common 
sense and a little old- 
fashioned respect for a house 
of warship is ail the dress 
code necessary. Your sister 
shouldn’t have exposed her 
middle, your mother 
shouldn’t have cried all day 
and ail the churches In 
Georgie should he air- 
conditioned to discourage 
hare middles —  and the 
devIL

Wing Use
Chicken wings make a 

delicious supper dish when 
you bake them with a 
to iyak i or barbecue sauce 
and serve them with rice.

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. T.D. Peacock, 3623 
Dixon, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Glenda 
Kay, Kansas City, Mo., 
to Gary Seager, also oi 
Kansas City. The future 
bridegroom is the son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Raiph 
L. Seager o f Des 
Moines, Iowa. The 
wedding is scheduled 
July 26 in the Nazarene 
S e m in a ry  C h a p e l, 
Kansas City.

SIZES 
14 TO  17 

e i.7 S

DEAR ABBY: Will you 
jdease td l me some of the 
most common clues to look 
for i f  I already suspect 
(which I do) that my wife is 
m eeting another man 
somewhoe during the day?

I am  not an overlv  
suspidouB man, so you wiU 
not be generating troid>Ie 
where none exists.

In this case, simply asking 
her will not help.

SUSPiaOUS IN  DALLAS

Gifts Presented 
To Miss Adams

DEAR SU SPiaO U S: I f  a 
woman gets all dressed up to 
go “ shopping,”  comes home 
slightly late and out of 
brnth, has no packages and 
Is wearing her pantyhoase 
Inside out. I ’d wonder where 
she’d been.

Miss Jill Adams, bride- 
elect of Billy James, Big 
Lake, was honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Newcomer, Ackerly.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
yellow linen and an overlay 
of white lace. The cen
terpiece was composed of 
yellow roses and daisies 
flanked by yellow candles.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Dalton W ri^ t, Mrs. Dan

Brashier, Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Mrs. Joe Gillespie, 
Mrs. M.E. Dyer Jr., Mrs, 
John McGregor 'and Mrs. 
G.W. Martin.

The honoree, attired in a. 
floor-length white dress, 
received guests with heit 
mother, ft&s Faye Justus^ 
Lubbock, and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. George James 
of Big Lake. They were 
presented yellow carnation
corsages, as was the bride’s 

(uuno '

Women Meet
In Coahoma

Activities In
Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC ) — The 
Rev. Fred Smith of Cdorado 
City is serving as interim 

astor of F irs t Baptist 
lUrch. Smith pastored

Mrs. R .L  Powell hosted a 
meeting of United Methodist 
Womoi Dorcas Circle in her 
home Tuesday in Coahoma. 
The Rev. S.H. Salley, church
putor, gave the devotional. 
TTie next meeting will be

granmnother, Mrs. Bertha 
Mitchell of Lamesa.

Other guests includecl Miss 
Sheri James, Big Lake; Mrs. 
Elsie Middleton, Lamesa; 
and Mrs. Darrell Hohertz, 
Big Spring.

Miss Adams and James 
will be married July 8 at 
F irs t Baptist Church, 
Ackerly.

pai
O i

Aug. 4 in Coahoma Methodist 
Church.

Bridge Club

M A N 'S  R U F F L E D  
W E S T E R N  S H IR T

Payne Bsotiat Church and 
Knott Bjqpiost Church prior TARS Picnic Has Luncheon

Yoked, long sleeve 
shirt, button or snap 
front. Lace ruffle front 
with no jX K k e ts , wing 
collar and cuffs closed 
with snaps or buttons.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1222 in sizes 14 to 17. 
Send $1.75 for this 
pattern . . .  add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

BoHu'o Pattomo 
P. O. Box B41 —  Dept. 102 

Hurst. Texas 7S063

to his retifement
Alvin Byrd had surgery in 

the M a k ^ H o ga n  Hospital 
Wednesday.

M rs. A .K . M cCarley, 
Colorado City, underwoit 
hip surgery Wednesday at 
Shannon Hospital, San 
Angelo. She is Mrs. W.A. 
BeU’s mother.

Susie Miller of Crane was a 
weekend guest of the W.E. 
Smiths.

Recent guests of the Paul 
Byrds were Mrs. Edd Wright 
and Mrs. Opal Lee, both of

Slated Toddy

Billillings, Mont.
KellyeSmith is visiting her 

mndparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Parrish, Coahoma.

Trey Smith visited in El 
Paso recently.

Teens Aid The Retarded 
w ill have a picnic for 
members and ^ es ts  at 6 
p.m., today in the Jefferson 
Street Park. The plans w o e  
made Tuesday evening at a 
meeting in the home m Mrs. 
Harold wU, sponsor.

Members who attended the 
recent TARS state con
vention in Stephenville 
discussed the workshops and 
goals that were set at the 
convention. It was em
phasized that more effective 
in te r a c t io n  b e tw e e n  
members and children is 
needed and that more ac
tivities should be initiated.

N ew  Filler

WHILE THEY LAST
KING 'S REST

T H ER *A *P E D IC
BEDDING
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USA Saluted
At Meeting 
Of Retirees

4-H Review Reflects
Mrs. B.M. Keese was 

program chairman for a 
B icen ten n ia l p ro g ra m  
presented Tuesday at the 
regu lar m eeting o f 
American AssociaUon ot 
Retired Persons in Kent
wood Older Adult Center.

Patriotic songs were led by 
Marshall Brown with Mrs. 
L .R . Mundt as pianist. 
Readings of “ Paul Revere’s 
Ride’ ’ and “ In Flanders 
Field”  were given by T.K. 
Price, followed by Mrs. C.A. 
Holcomb presenting a 
devoticmal with a Bicen
tennial theme.

The program was con
cluded with Marshall Brown 
singing ‘ ‘God Bless 
America,”  with Mrs. Birdie 
Westbrook at the piano, and 
the entire m embership 
joining in the chorus.

The Rev. C.A. Holcomb,

Kesident, conducted the 
siness session, introducing 

new members, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.R. Brummett and Mrs. 
Ray Howard. Forty-four 
members and guests par
ticipated in table games 
before and after a buffet 
luncheon

American Costumes
‘ ‘M irror o f Am erican  

Costume”  was the theme of 
the annual Mitchell County 4- 
H Gothing Review held

K e lley  
Craighead

Friday in Cedorado City. 
Forty parents and guests

Dockrey, Julie 
and Pa tric ia

Holguin.
On behalf of the Mjtchell

County Home Dem on
stration Council, Mrs. P.H. 
Pace awarded sewing 
baskets to the two top win-

/

were on hand to view the 4-H 
members as they modeled 
garments they had made in 
project work.

Named as junior winner 
for the event was Dawn 
Lemons and Marty Martinez 
was selected as the out
standing senior. These two 
w ill represent M itchell 
County at the district revue 
in Lubbock July 14.
«  Mrs. C.N. Stubblefield 
presented ribbon awards and 
certificates as follows: Uue 
award, Debbie Hull, Jana 
Bruce, Nina Bodine, Dawn 
Lemons and Mary Jane 
Miller; red awards, Mary 
Hartsfield, Ranee Grisham,

LG A  Canc&ls
Bridge Game

There will be no duplicate 
bridge game at Big % ring 
Country Qub Friday due to 
the Julv 4 holiday, but slated 
for July 9 and 11 are Jean 
McMahra Benefit games.

F ive tables were in play 
Wednesday with top scores 
going to Mrs. J.H. Fish and 
Mrs. E.O. Ellington. Other 
winners were< Mrs. J.H. 
Parks and Mrs. Travis Reed, 
second; Mrs. R.E. Dobbins 
and Mrs. Joe Hayden, third; 
and Mrs. D.A. Brazel and 
Mrs. Ward Hall, fourth.

ners.
Adult leaders recognized 

for their contributions to the 
were Mrs. Bobby 

,emons, Mrs. Truman 
Bodine, Mrs. C.N. Stub
blefield, Mrs. P.H. Pace, 
Mrs. Versie McMillan, Mrs. 
Allen Loving, Mrs. Jim 
Dockrey, Mrs. Byron Bruce 
and Mrs. Harry Dockrey. 
Diana McClure, teen leada*, 
also assisted.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Party Honors 
Future Bride

A rice bag party for Miss 
Sue Fortenberry, bri(, ,  iride-elect 
ot Mike Robertson, was held 
Sundav at the home of Miss 
Khenda HarI^md, 413 Da 

Among the guests werS 
honoree^ mother, Mrs. Jo^ 
Fortenberry; her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Betty
Robertson, and Mrs. Cheryl |

ub-Harris, the latter of Lu 
bock. During the party, rice 
bags were made for the
w ad in g  which is slated July 
12 in College Baptist Church. ,

W. J. Leugoud

Mrs. Cynthia Hanselman, 
hostess for the Newcenners 
Bridge Gub bridge luncheon 
Tuesday, also placed first in 
the game scores. Second 
place and bridge-o were won 
by Mrs. Betty Herre, and the 
door prize went to Mrs. 
Gretchen Sprinkle. The 
event was held in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room where the 
group will again meet July 
16.

Accepts Post
William J. Leugoud, a 

graduate cf Big Spring High 
^hoo l, has been named 
librarian fw  rare books and 
manuscripts at the 
Sm ithson ian  In s titu te , 
Washington, D.C. He was 
fOTmerly with the Rare Book 
Division of the Library of 
Congress.

Leugoud earned a 
bachelor of science degree at 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University and received his 
mastor’s degree in history 
from  the U n ivers ity  of 
California at Berkley.

■ >  C  " V  i
formArly H«mphlM-W«llt

will be closeid

Fried ay, July 4

in observance of

Independance Day

O p e n  Saturday

9:30 to 5:30

Add chapped walnuts and 
raisins to grated Cheddar 
cheese with a little 
mayonnaise and use as a 
filling for sandwiches made 
from whole wheat bread. tHMail
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You’ve already found out that different fabrics and colors need to be washed in 
different temperatures. Now here’s a 154-off invitation to find out how well Cheer 
cleans in all temperatures.

Clip this coupon and try Cheer for the way you wash now.

SAVE STORE COUPON

Moiriin

All-Temperature

cheer.

LIMIT ONE
COUPON PER PURCHASE
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Miss M l MvgNsB. TbM csuRM It nen-stsi|nsWs. Invicst pfmkm pur- 
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9t itr siirctonRm sr is • bs*$sr sf ssr CsrlHlcsto sf AsMsrRy scImm hr 
Mto COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED TO OUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
OR SHIPPED, AT OUR EXPENSÊ  TO; PMOCTCN A QAWIQLE. 11)0 
SUNNVBROOR DRIVE, CINCINNATI. ONIO 4)217.
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By JO BRIGHT 
, Yes, there is still one 
certainly in an uncertain 

. It nits across regional 
no

' 'World__________
boundaries and h a 's __

■t,?} fespect for age or sex. It ’s 
^  Called ice cream and almost 

everyone gets in his licks in~ 
the summertime.

T te  history of ice cream is, 
as m i^ t  be expected, a rich 

I I I  and flavorful one. Many 
sources g ive  cred it to 

'•.? Alexander the Great (who 
named the concoction, an

• iced drink, “ macedoine”
I ,  • a fter h im self) and the
II Roman Emperor Nero (who

' sent his slaves out fra* snow 
. .and ice to freeze his favorite 

fruit drinks). Though these 
^ "‘  two are the fathers of the 

modem Popsicle, ice cream 
--•was founded (invented?) by 

^ ;  a mysterious 17th Century 
French chef known as De 

.. Marco, who first created a 
, • frozen dessert of ice cream 

io r a state banquet 
. England’s Charles I. The 

king and his guests were so 
delighted that he demanded 
the recipe be kept forever a

• secret and paid De Marco 500 
pounds sterling to keep hJs 
Iijx sealed. When Charles 
wgs beheaded in 1649, the

: sbcret leaked from the royal 
'lab le .

Within 11 years De Mar
co’s famous product was 

'  faeii^ manufactured in a 
Paris cafe and, by the turn of 
the century, it had journeyed 
to . Am erica. G eorge 
Washington even had t o  
own machine fw  making ice 
cream. But not until some 
one remembered to add salt 
to lower the freezing tem- 

^perature, and not until the 
hand cranked freezer was 
invented in 1846, did ice 
cream come into its own.

WORLD’S FA IR
In 1904, the ice cream cone 

was inti^uced at the St. 
Louis World’s Fair when an 
ice cream concessionaire 
ran out of dishes, and a 
nearby vendor from  
Damascus, Ernest A. 
Hamwi, helped him out. 
Hamwi sold a product called 
Zalabia, a thin wafer-like 
pastry baked on a flat waffle 
Iron and served with sweets. 
When the ice cream vendors 
dish supply was exhausted, 
Hamwi rolled one of t o  
wafers into the shape of a 
cornucopia and filled it with 
«  scoop of ice cream . 
Customer reaction was 
spontaneous. The ice cream 
cone was bom.

’There was once a time 
when you couldn’t sell ice 
cream sodas on Sunday. To 
get around this law, one 
entemrising ice cream shop 
simply omitted the soda 
water, left the fruit on the ice 
cream, and the Sunday soda 
was the result. Today you 
can enjoy sundaes any day, 
Sundays included.

D AIRY MONTH 
Highlighting the ob

servance of June as Dairy 
< Month (designated by Dairy 

Council Inc.) Ms. Miriam 
Curry of Midland conducted 
a ‘4-H program here which 
stressed the role of food in 
beauty care. And what food 
got the most favorable 
response from the girls? Ice 
cream!

Instructed by Ms. (Xirry, 
the 4-H’ers made ice cream, 
using small, individual 
“ freezers”  which they made 
themselves.

The program, held in 
Howard County Fair Bam, 
included craft work, and Ms. 
Linda Pittnuin, Hockley 
C ^n ty  extension agent, 
instructed the g irls  on 
m o d e lin g  c lo th in g  
preraratory to the dress 
review July 11. Miss Sherry 
MuHin, Howard County 
extension agent, planned the 
activity and was assisted by 
adult leaders and 4-H team 
leaders. Approximately 40 
girls' participated.

Ms. Curry was pleased to 
share her recipes with 
Herald readers, so what

( Ptwto Sy Danny VaMnt)

THE PROOF is in the tasting as these 4-H club members find out when they make ice 
cream in “ individual”  freezers. You, too, can enjoy the recipes they tried out during 
Dairy Month.

better time to try your hand 
at cranking out some old- 
fashioned homemade ice 
cream? Then, top it off with 
a dazzling array of fruits and 
— or sauces. Since the three 
most popular flavors of ice 
cream  in Am erica are 
vanilla, chocolate and 
strawberry, in that order, 
why not start with them as a 
basis, and invent your own 
variations? Orange sherbert 
is America’s number one 
favorite sherbet.

VANILLA ICE CREAM 
4 cups milk
4 cups whipping cream 
2cupssumr 

tsp. salt
4 qt. icecream freezer 
20 lbs. crushed ice
2 lbs. rock salt 
’Throughly mix and chill

the milk, cream, sugar, salt, 
and vanilla. Pour into 
freezer can, filling no more 
than two-thirds full. Insert 
dasher, covo- can and set in 
freezer tub.

Then pack the tub one- 
third full of crushed ice. 
Continue packing the tub 
with ice and one-fourth of the 
rock salt Turn freezer 
constantly until crank turns 
very hard. Drain the tub.

Open freezer can and 
remove dasher, scraping the 
ice creamliack into the can. 
Cover tightly and repack the 
tub with ice and the 
remaining rock salt. Cover 
the entire freezer with lavers 
of newspaper or heavy cloth. 
Let stand about four hours. 
Makes 16-20 servings.

STRAW BERRY 
ICE CREAM 

1 qt. crushed strawberries 
2eggs 
1 cup sugar
3 cups n^k
3 cups whipping cream 
Vi tsp. almond extract 
■4 tsp. salt
Sweeten buries to taste. 

In a large mixing bowl, beat 
eggs until foamy. Gradually 
add sugar; beat until 
thickened. Add milk, cream, 
almond extract, and salt. 
Blend in strawberries. Chill.

I

Churn-freeze. Yield: ap
proximately 1 gallon.

Note: Approximately 3 
pints fresh strawberries or 
approximately 2 pounds 
frozen straw W ries (three 
10-ounce packages or two 16- 
ounce packages). Other 
fruits or combinations may 
be substituted for 
strawberries.
CH(XX)LATE ICE CREAM 

Iq t. milk 
1 cup cocoa 
1 cup light corn syrup I 
Seggs 
2cupss^r 
1 qt. whipping cream
1 tbsp. vanilla extract
In a two-quart saucepan, 

combine 2 cups of milk, 
cocoa, and corn syrup. Bring 
to a boil over m ^ u m  heat, 
stirring constantlv. Cool. In 
a large mixing bowl, beat 
eggs until foamy; gradually 
beat in sugar. Add cocoa 
mixture. Stir in remaining 
two cups milk, cream, and 
vanilla. Cbill. Churn-freeze. 
Y ie ld : Approxim ately 1 
gallon.

ORANGE SHERBERT 
6 cups milk 
2cups sugar 
V4 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. grated orange peel 
2W cups fresh orange juice 
5 to 7 tbsps. fresh lemon

juice
In a large bowl, combine 

milk, sugar, and salt. Stir 
together orange peel and 
orange and lemon juice. 
Gradually add to milk, 
stirring constantly. (Mixture 
may appear curdled at this 
stage, but final product is not 
a ffected .) Chill. Churn- 
f r e e z e .  Y i e ld :  
Approximately 1 gallon.

BLUEBERRY SAUCE 
2 cups blueberries 
l-3rd cup water 
>4 cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 tbsp. iemon iuice 
Combine blueberries, 

water, sugar and cornstarch. 
Cook over medium heat, 
until thickened. Stir in lemon 
juice. C!hill and serve over 
vanilla ice cream placed on a

cantaloupe ring. 
S’TRAWBEKHY ALMOND 

TOPPING
1 pt. sliced strawberries 
l-3rd cup sugar
1- 3rd c i^  suvered toasted 

almonds
Combine ingredients and 

chill. Serve over strawberry 
or vanilla ice cream, or use 
with fresh pineapple covered 
with strawberry ice cream 
and topped with the sauce.

CARAMEL-BUTTER 
SAUCE 

V4 cup sugar 
Dash of salt 
Vi cup light corn syrup 
V4 cup butter
1 cup half & half 
!4 tsp. vanilla
Ckunbine sugar, salt, corn 

syrup, butter and >4 cup 
cream. Cook slowly, stirring 
frequently, to 250 degrees on 
a candy thermometer or 
until syrup forms a hard ball 
in cold wat«-. Gradually stir 
in remaining cream. Cook to 
216 degrees, or until a thread 
forms when dropped frtmi a 
spoon. Add vanilla. Serve 
wiirm.

FUDGE SAUCE 
Vk cup butter
2 V4 cups powdered sugar
2- 3rd cup evaporated milk 
6 squar^ bitter chocolate,' 
Mix butter and sugar in top

of double boiler. Add 
evaporated m ilk and
chocolate and cook over hot 
water for 30 minutes. DO 
NOT stir while cooking. 
Remove from heat and beat. 
May be stored in
refrigerator and reheated as 
needed. If you want a thinner 
sauce, add cream but do not 
add water. Makes IVk pints. 
Serve warm.

Pantry
Pickups

To slice a pound cake or 
layer cake very thin for a 
torte use a piece of nylon 
thread or thin wire. To make 
even layers, place tooth[ricks 
at m easur^ intervals on 
opposite sides of the cake. 
Using the toothpicks as a 
guide, gently cut through the 
cake. Remove cut layers

[>atula or pan- 
t is easier if the

ii
( PtwM Sy Danny V «I«m )

MAKING YOUR own individual ice cream freezer is fun as shown by Ms. Miriam 
ciuny of the Dairy Council Inc. Here, she Instructs local 4-H girls at an overnight 
retreat at Howard County Fair Barn.

with large si 
cake turner. 1 
cake is cold. Reassemble 
layers using quick and easy 
canned fillings or frostings.

★  ♦ ★
When creaming butter and 

sugar, add some of the liquid 
called for in the recipe, ^ e  
contents will cream faster 
with less sticking to the bowl.

WWW
Club sandwiches are 

usually made with chicken 
or turkey, but when there’s 
no cook^  poultry at hand 
you can make the sand
wiches with sardines. Use 
the sardines whole and layer 
them with crisply cooked 
strips of bacon, sliced 
tomatoes, lettuce and 
Russian dressing between 
slices of toast.

i t  i t  i t
Cook food in serving pans 

when ' possible. The dishes 
will be more attractive, will 
stay warm for a longer 
period of time, and will save 
dishes, time and labor.

Search Attic 
For 'Cream' 
Freezer

Search the attic for that 
old hand crank ice cream 
freezer or try your luck at 
locating one at a garage sale. 
They’re collector’s items, 
but functional as well. 
However, if you don’t happen 
to be cau ^t up in the current 
nostalgic mood and want to 
have your churned 
homemade ice cream with 
less effort, beg, borrow or 
buy an decm c powered 
frmzer. Just don’t let the 
summer go by without 
making your own peach ice 
cream. *

An important ingredient in 
the ice cream and sherbet 
recipes is light corn syrup. 
Corn syrup in any 
homemade ice cream  
mixture helps contrd the 
size of the ice and sugar 
crystals, therefore making a 
smoother ice cream. As part 
of the sweetener, it also 
moduces a less sweet, more 
flavorful ioe cream.

HOMEMADE PEACH 
ICE CREAM

=V4 cup sugar
2 tbsps. corn starch
^  tsp. salt
3cu^m ilk
l-3rd cup Karo light com 

syrup
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup light cream
2 cups finely chopped fresh 

peachM
1 tbsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. vanilla
2 drops red food coloring, 

optional
Stir together in 2-quart 

saucepan su^ar, com starch, 
and salt. Stir in milk, com 
syrup and eggs. Cook over 
low heat, stirring constantly, 
until mixture coats spoon. 
Cliill. Stk^in light cream, 
peaches, lemon juice, vanilla 
and, if desired, r ^  food 
coloring. Freeze in 2-quart 
ice cream freezer following 
manufacturer’s directions or 
in your usual way. Makes 
aboiut 2 quarts. Recipe may 
be doubled for 4-quart 
freezer. Follow  freezer 
manufacturer’s directions 
on how full to fill can; or fill 
no more than 2-3rds or 4̂ 
full.

i.vl ■ Nj*.!

WHETHER MADE in an old style hand cranked freezer or in an eiectric powered one, 
you can’t beat the pure flavor and good taste of homemade ice cream.
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1 FAMILY SIZE [48 OZ.] 
or 1 KING SIZE [32 OZ.] 
or 2 GIANT SIZE [22 OZ.) 
or 3 REGULAR SIZE [12 OZ.)
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Dr. Olan Key 

In Practice

Conflict 
Of Interest?

Jan. 1, 1974, provided a fine
of up to $500 for any city df on account of such city, 
officer who “ shall become Hill's opinion, which has 
interested... in the purchase the force o f law, was

of sale of anything made for
a n

requested by Patrick Bat-« 
chuor, criminal district 
attorney for N avarro  

{County.

EDDIE PADRON

‘ Marine Pfc. Eddie Padron, 
stxi of Mr. and Mrs. Susano 
Padron, Coahoma, was 
^adu ated  from  basic 
ayiation dectricians mate 
s ^ o d  at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, 
Millington, Tenn. The 19- 
week course included in
struction on the maintenance 
and repair of aircraft and 
technical instruments and 
systems.

Marine Private Charles E. 
Hunter, son of Mrs. Dorothy 
Hunter of 406 N. Tenth, 
Lamesa, was graduated

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEX A S 

TOrM ALCOLM  ALVIN JONES 
•ddTeu unknonvn

Dcftrxlant ( « ) ,  CrMting:
You art haraby commandad to 

appoer by fllino a writtan anawar to 
tha PlatnlHI (t )  Patitlon at or botora 
tan o*ttock A.HA tba first Monday 
altar nta axplranon of torty-twe days 
from tba data of tba Issuanca of this 
citation, sama balnp Monday tba litti 
day of Auputt 1*75, at or bafora tan 
d'clock A.M. bafora ttia Honorabla 
District Court of Howard County, 
Taxas, at iba Court Housa of saM 
County in Big Spring, Taxas.

Said Plaintm Is) Patitlon was fllad 
in u id  court, on Iba *tb day of Juno 
A.D. I*7S, in tbis causa numbarad 
72,U4 on Iba dockat of said court, and 
Stylad, LILLIAN  NADINE JONES 
Plaintiff Is), vs. MALCOLM ALVIN 
JONES Oafandant (s). A briaf 
sta.amant of Iba natura of Ibis suit Is 
as follows, lo-wit; Potitionor raquosts 
a divorca from Raspondant but 
Raspondant's addrass is not known by 
bar altbougb sba bas triad to contact 
bim.
at is mora fully shown by Plaintiff Is) 
Patilion on f ila In Ibis suit.

It this citation Is not tarvad within 
ninaty days attar tba data of its 
Issuanca, it shall ba ratumad un. 
sarved.

Tba officar axacuting Ibis process 
shall promptly axacuta tba tam t 
according to law, and maka dua raturn 
at tba law diracts.

Issuad and givan undar my band and 
tba Saal o( said Court, at affica in Big 
Spring, Taxas, Ibis tba JOtb day of 
Juna A.D 1*75. '

A TTE S T:
PEGG Y C R ITTEN D EN , Clark, 
District Court, Howard County, 

Texas
BY: GLENDA BRASEL. Daputy 

(S E A L)
JU L Y  3,10,17,24,1*75

------ LEGAL NOTICE---------

LEGAL NOTICE

NDTICE DF BDARDDF 
EQUALIZATIDN 

M EETIN G
In obadianc* to an ordar of the Board 

of Equaliution ragularly convened 
and sitting, nofica is hereby given that 
said Board of Equaliution will ba In
sastion at its regular maating placa In 

Iba T W n  of

L e g a l  n o t i c e

from recruit training at the' 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego.

Physical conditioning.
discipliM and teamwork are 
emphasizesized during Marine 
recruit training.

Classes incline instruction 
in close order drill. Marine 
Cants history, first aid. 
uniform regulations ana 
m ilitary customs and 
courtesies.

SAN ANTONIO — David 
A. Pribyla, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond A. Pribyla of 
Star Route, Tarzan, is taking 
part in a U.S. A ir Force 
Reserve Officers Training

Corps (A F R O T C ) fie ld  
trailing encampment at 
Lackland AFB.

During the four-week 
p ro j^m , AFROTC cadets 
will participate in a wide 
range of activities designed 
to reveal and develop 
leadership, as w ell as 
provide an introduciton to 
mUitary cmrations and life.

Cadet Imbyla is among 
approximately 3,900 young 
men and women involved in 
the special training at 13 Air 
Force bases this summer.

The cadet is a member of 
the AFROTC unit at Texas 
Tech University.

Cadet Pribyla attended 
Flower Grove High School.

Dr. Olan Key, has opened 
s  family practice in Big 
[>ring t to  week at the

Cowper Clinic, after prac
ticing medicine in Lubbock 
for several years.

Dr. Key, a graduate of 
North Texas State 
U niversity and B aylor 
Medical School, interned at 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas.

According to Dr. Key, he 
will be practicing general 
medicine, with a limited 
amount of surgery.

He has Jdned the Cowper 
Clinic Staff.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — It is 
illegal for city commissioner 
to retain a flnancial interest 
in a contract by which 
he— before he becam e 
commissioner— bought 
water from the city to resell 
to rural customers, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill said Wed
nesday.

But, he said, that would 
violate dv il—not criminal 
laws.

“ Because the contract 
arose [Hlar to the election of 
the city commissioner,”  Hill 
said, he did not think article 
373 of the forma* Penal Code 
applied to the situation.

'That article, which was 
repealed in 1973, effective

is?:

n/OW  ON YOUR  
BREA D  COUNTERS

Baked by Mead's

COUNTRY COM Brno

Ft. Benning, Ga. — Army 
2nd Lt. John G. Powell, 23, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dorman 
H. Powell, Lamesa, Tex., 
completed an infantry 
mortar platoon course here.

Students learn to supervise 
and direct the fire oi a heavy 
mortar platoon in support at 
infantry combat operations.

Viennas
Ft. Polk, La. — Army Pvt. 

William B. AUensworth Jr., 
19, whose father. Dr. William 
B. AUensworth, Uves at 906 
Mt. Pike Drive, Big Spring, 
Tex., com plete the new 
“ One Station Unit Training 
(O SU T) program  here. 
OSUT provides basic and 
advancM training with the 
same unit, on the same post.

Libby Vianna Sowsaga. Tostyl 
Qaick & Easy! Safeway Speciall

Margarine
Coldbrook Qaartars. Thrifty! 
Light Flovor! Safeway Special!

Tomato Sauce
Haat's. Thieh aad Rich!
Graat for Staw! Safeway Special!

Popsides
^Jblfift's. Assortad navers«. 

Kiddiat Dalight! Safeway Special!
jb-B flf
Pkgs.

B.t.1.1 TMD tr«M*
COUPONS

CMr icct0id

*  *

OPEN
JULY

•k 4 tb jF

Van Qmp5 Pork & Beans
p O R K .

Van Camp's, in Tomato Saaea! 
Easy to Prapara! Safeway Big Buy!

1 6 -O Z .

Cons

It's A Fact. . Safeway 
Has tbwereS^e Price 
On Hundreds of Items!

Hundreds of Items have been lowered in price. 
These are typical Items that you buy every week, 
including your favorite National Brands and To p - 
Q u a lity , M o n e y-S a vin g  Safew ay B ra n d s! W e 
u r g e  yo u  to co m e  In an d  see fo r y o u rs e lf !

W t . o r m . t c U -

Town-
House SOUP

AChlekaN With Rict 'A^ChickM Needia 
ACraom of Chickas AChiek-0>Needlc 
AChiekcR Star

y o u r  C L v ice , I

Safeway
Special!

10.5-oz.
Cons

liWiHHwmwiiiiiniuuw

\Low P rktl

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
SMiad bid* will b* r*c*lv*d by lb* 

T*xa« D*p*rbn«nt of Montol HMitb 
•nd Montol Rotordatlon, Ootlgn and 
Coratruction Saction, Room 3M, 
Cantral Dffica Building, *0* Watt 45lb 
Straat, Austin. Texas, until 3:30 p.m., 
Thursday, July 17, 1*75 tor: Pro|*ct 
No. 74 043aMJn, Now Floor tor 
Cantral KIteban and Dining Room, Big 
Spring State Hospital, Big Spring, 
Texas. Frolact consists of now quarry 
tile and vinyl asbestos til* flooring. 
Minor gland structur* til* work and 
minor plumbing chango*. Plant and 
Spacificatlon* may b* obtained from 
Design and (Umttruction Saction, *0* 
West 45tb Straot, Austin, Texas attar 
June 20, 1*75. Bids sr* to b* mad* In 
accordance to State Procadurat.

JU L Y  2,3,1*75

Paper Napkins 1 Q 4
A br#! S «ft. icotM mlcBli — 40-Ct. M ir. A  R w

Salad Dressing 
Sweet Relish 
Hot Chili 
Barhe(»e Sauce 
Fruit Drinks

Com pan Thm§0 V a lif$l >

Color Film $107
rat A

Chmek TffS0 Safeway Money-$a¥ing Vaiumt

Rada* *C.114.ta AC-lie-ll StorUtl — 1 l-lxpasorat i

zippy FtekI*

Wltb k a i ^ a w a  HaaM

Rraft
le-at.
■attl*'

CrmfiRMf

Potted Meat Wlhaa. Far laatkatl

69< Coppertone — u .. ?x97<
W Paper Plates uwh, m. mk. s •̂51♦
4(P Ranch Style Beans r :.* a r S l*
63< Burger Buns !£'37«
44f Sweet Pickles !r5 7<
U P Charcoal Ugbter

Tortilla Chips 
Tomato Catsup 
Pure Mustard

Party Prid*. Crltf! 7.25-a&
Safewmy Big Buyl Pk«.

Highway. Spicy Flavor! 14-01.
Safeway Big B uyl RatH*

Town Heat*. Praparod. f-OI.
Safeway Big B uyl Jar

Otark.
m ■  For CookoHtsI S-Lb.
e  Safeway Big B uy l Raq

m* School House, In Bi*
Ackorly, County of Dawson, Texas, at 
10:00 o'clock A M ., on Wednesday, 
July 14, 1*75, tor tba purpose of 
datarmlning, fbdng and aqualliing tba 
value of all Dll, (3as, and Utility 
Propartias and any and all other Real 
and Personal Property situated In th* 
Sands Consolidated Independent 
School Oistrlct. Dawson County, 
Texas, for taxable purposes for tba 
year 1*75 and any and alt parsons 
intarottad or having butinatt wlln said 
Board ar* haraby notHiad to b* 
pratant.

BY DRDER DF TH E  BDARO DF 
EQUALIZATIDN 
OERWQDD BLAGRAVE, 
Sacratary at the Board 

luly 2,3,4,1*75

NDTICE TQ CREOITD R S 
ND TICE It h*r*by givtn that 

original Letters Tastamanlary upon 
tba Estate of A. K. BURNS, Docaatod, 
No. 0517 on tba Probata Dockat of tba 
County Court at Howard County, 
Texas, war* issuad to m*. tba un 
darslgnad, on tba M  day ot June, 1*75, 
in tba aforesaid proceeding, which 
procaading It still pending, and that I 
now bold such Lottors. All parsons 
having claims against said astata, 
which Is being admlnlstarad in 
Howard County, Taxas, ar* hereby 
raquirad to prasant tba sent* to ma; 
raapactlvaly at lb* address below 
givtn botora suit on same 4r* barred 
by ganaral slatwtas of limitation, 
bafore such aatal* i* clotad, and within 
m* time praacribad by law. My 
raswanc* and poatal addras* I* *11 
Dallas Straat, Btg Spring, Taxes 7*730 

D A TC O  this 30d*y at June, «7S. 
JA M IE  BURNS. '
Executrix of Itw Estato of 
A. K. BURNS. Dacaasad,
No SS17 M tbo County Court 
of Howard County, Texas 

JU LY  3.1*7$

Lettuce
CalHanilB. Icgharf- iwBh

SwoMSJukyl

Cantaloupes
PerDastarfs! — l a c h T ^ m

. >
' '

Tha Vagatabla Powarfiovuaf

Potatoes in Ik ̂1
RaW. TaxM Arowal log J t

WhitvOiHons 
Orauge Juice 
ChnrsanthemHuis 
Pothoshy

Texas •***» CalMaroia Bravra — U .
Tboaiptaa.
CalHarala.

Safeway. Par*. B*c<

Calart

1-laak Pat

RedRadbbes 
Crisp Carrots 
Russet Potatoes

i - u .
Safeway. US «1 lag

US »1 laaMTs

Seedless Grapes 
Golden Bauanas •*M**-Rlp* 

Hass Avocados 
Tomatoes

Collfaral*

Taaat. Viaa-RIp*

Cempam Low Ptketl

Enriched Flour CQc
Ov**|*y. All Parpeta — S-Lb. I b«

Table Salt 
Spinach 
Golden Corn 
Tomatoes

Crow* Catasy

Taw* H**t*. 
Rick I* Ml**raltl

11,01. '
Hlgkwiy. Wk*l* R*r**l Ca* <

Bardaisid*. Par Saaptl

Chunk Tuna
Sm  TraWgr U y lit  Mggf — 4

Par Detergent . . .  
Green Peas 
Cling Peaches 
Maxim Coffee 
Cane Sugar

i.i-oi. Cor

tfar lariy Jaa*

Taw* H**m

Pr**««,0rl<d.

S -U .J
Cmdl Ca*a. Par* Caa* la*

DisposabUl Rich Lotherl Freshens Breath! Schick Schick

Handi-Wipes Vel Beauty Bar Close-up Razor Blades Razor Blades
R—iiMs Clifhs. Al NrpwRt •etdl* fe Sibil Teethpaifa Plus Meufkwaslil Phis Plafimim Ibjaefaf Madat Supar II

tŜ69* !T33* ?sr78^ J£’$1,25 ;S’$1.69
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MILLIONAIRE BREWS SUPPORT FOR CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR

Coors Thinks Reagan Cure For Political Hangovers!
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Joseph Coors, the con
servative millionaire whose 
family name is revered by 
beer drinkers and feared by 
liberal politicians, thinks 
Ronald Reagan would be a 
good presidential cure for 
the nation's po litica l 
hangovers.

■“ f v e  met with Reagan 
recently and I think he is 
going to be a candidate,”  
said Coors in a telephone 
interview  Tuesday. “ I f  
Reagan announces — and I 
think he will — I plan to work

fqr him and become a. con- California governor to 
ventionddMateforhinf.”  President Ford on the 1976 

Coors said he prefers the Repid>lican ticket although it

'The G ray Ones' Were 
Original Bobcats

NEW YORK (A P ) — Bob Crosby has hosted a 
reunion of the Bobcats on the three Hudson River 
Doatrides of the Newport Jazz Festival in New York, 
saying, “ You can t ^  which ones are the mlginal 
Boncats. T h w ’re the ones with gray hair.”

But their playing hadn’t turned gray, asdbey had. 
Crosby sang one number, “ Up 'The Lazy R iver.”

was Ford who nominated 
Coors to the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting.

Coors, 57, is executive vice 
president sind the younger of 
two brothoe who own the 
Addph Coors Co. of Golden, 
Colo., founded by their 
grandfather.

Coors, a pditical force in 
the conservative camp for 
many years, helps fund 
several ormnizations. One of 
them is m  Committee for 
the Survival, of a Free 
Congress which hopes to 
rep lace 100 liberal

congressmen with con
servatives in the next 
elections.

The Coors famUy and 
other persons associated 
with toe Coors em pire 
reportedly gave $20,000 of 
the M12,000 which the 
committee has collected 
since beginning last July.

Coors also wants no truck 
with Nelson A. Rockefeller 
on the presidential ticket, 
either as No. 1 or as No. 2. “ I 
opposed him in 1968 and I 
will do it again,”  asserted 
the bespectacled Coors, who

was a Colorado delegate 
pledged toReaaan that vear.

“ But roy philosophy Is not 
to work against some people, 
but to w on  for others,”  he 
said. “ I will be working for 
somebody other than vice 
Presideik Rockefeller.”

However, he decHned to 
identify the “ several others”  
whom he would rather see as 
vice president in case Ford 
wins the GOP top slot. Other 
conservatives nave also 
exprused displeasure with 
Rockefdler.

“ Ronald Reagan would be

better able than Ford to do 
the th iiw  I think are im-

Srtant toe this nation,”  said 
ors. “ For example, we 

need to balance the 
bud«t.... I think we should 
try to reduce the amount of 
bureaucratic intervention in 
the business world. All of us 
are spending too many 
business hours taking care (tf 
the vast amounts of red tape 
involved in bureaucratic 
control.”

If Ford and Rockefeller 
w « «  chosen by the GOP, 
could he see himself backing

[!i: !l. I LL

Baby Food
Haini. Strained. -A'Vngntablas 
-ArFruits -Â Dassarts. Safeway Special!

4.5-oz.
Jan

Green Beans
Gardnnsidn. Tandar!
Easy to Prapara! Safeway Big Buy!

16-oz.
Cons

Fruit Cocktail
Butterball
SwHVi a«t> !■ «♦»< Tariwy. Ovm' 1t4S«.

FINEST MEATS

Turkeys
Yoano'A’Tons or-A-Hans ■ ■
Manor Honso. ■  ■ _  .
Over 10-Lbs.
USDAInspoctod , ,  _  |  ^
Grodo 'A .̂ - U l ,

C Q 4 Fryer-Roaster C Q 4
. AnM«r Star Tariwy. UaSar V

e.<

Hunt's. For Salads or
Tasty DossortsI Safeway Special!

15-oz.
Cans

Dog Food
Pooch. Meaty
Flavor Dogs Love! Safeway Special!

15.5-01.
Cans

Smoked Ham
( b a a k  f a r i U a .  W a t a r  A M a d

(Smokad Horn - u .  $109) — Lb. 1

Whole Hams 
Ham Roast •’rjo jz  
Ham Nuggets 
Cure 81 Hams a-.

Safeway Guarantee
K avar a purehata of Safaway Maat fails to piaasa you for 

I any raason whafteavar, jusf fa l us. W a w il rafund your monoy 
promptly, courfoeusly.

Round Steak
M l Cat. USDA Ckaka eroA* Naavy laaf 
(■aaalass Lb. | l.««)

Top Sirloin Steak <£C 
Rump Roast 
Bondess Roast 
Round Tip Steak 
Pork Spareribs w^o..

—  Fnehly Oroundl •

ground" Beef
Servo Staffed fejipere Tealflif I —

59

•eaelesi. I9MA I

09

i  .V-8 Juice
1  ̂ Delicious at Mealtime 
* or Snacktime! Safeway Special!

12-01 .

Cons

Waffles
lel-air. Frosen. 6-Count.
Ireokfast Treat! Safeway Special!

Sefewey. rteei|k 6 Teederl

Beef Franks 
Grill Dogs 
Beef Wieners 
Com Dogs (

iTimmmnT....mnnnii!imB«HBttfmnnmTmwBffn= j

C M k T i

Rubbing Alcohol
laeprepyl. Cleer. 
Stfrwmy Big Bmyl

Aspirin Tablets 
S .P . Antiseptic 
Alka-Seltzer

Seftfef.

lee-ct.:
S a t a w a y . S -O r a l a  b a tM a  s

M a a t b w o s b  i o H I a  i

»-et. I
IM a rv a s a a a S  T a b l a t s  b a lM a  <

P r o t e i n  2 1 $ 1 0 0
Hair Sfiray. 12-aa. 1  
Bmftwy SpteUli Caa

Shave Cream e—
LiStGnilB Aafbaatic M«atfc»«fc

Aqua Net Spray )£s ..69<

Slab Bacon
Delieiees N ever  
By-Tkc-Pieee.

(Sliced Bacon.£Su _u.U2i)
-Lb.

Chipped Meats Fryer Drumsticks fiO^
T b Io -S H c a A  S o f a w a y . *  V a r ia t l a t  — 3-aa. Pba. * T b «e b s  * C # e N a e f l e a  b e a k  — 4A.

Strawberries
Trophy. Sliced. Dellcleosl 
Safeway Special!

Baby Lima Beans Q
Sel-eir. Dalieleealy DIftareet Pleverl

10-ez.
CtiH.

Lunch Meat 
Beef Bologna 
Sliced Bologna .w—  
Eckrich Bologna m. 
Stick Salami 
Sliced Bacon n; 
Eckrich Sausage

Sy fbe CiNHik

■ft?  4 9 4

- I l M

a r U i i

_ b U 5 i

Leg Quarters _u.63^
Breast Quarters - w.694
Roasting Chickens 
Cornish Game Hens S e-# i, Wee l e ib  

Fried Chicken 
Turkey Roast 
Turkey Breast •TSSLtsr

• Safeway Big Buyl •

Orange Juice
Scafch Traaf 
CoMcoatreta Com

C O M P A R E !
Frozen Food Quality! En|oy the 
convenience of easy to preparo 
frozen foods for any meal. You 
will find a com plete selection at 
yo u r n e ig h b o r h o o d  S a fe w a y. 
Quaranteed to Pleasel

LodioiknIo . w h .  rw%*t c . . . i H . r t i
4-m .
Cm 15<

Shoestring Potatoes t-M .
n * . 16«

Green Beans . . M f . P f . a n m .1
V-M.
Vfc*. 37<

Bel-air Casserole Mia. 31<
Whipped Topping V-aa.

eta. 59<
Bel-air Apple Pie 14-at

Ska. 6<H
Fish Sticks TrM» l-aa.

Hia. 384

Cheese Spread C Q a
Lm c t m  riiN M ta . Sptciall — !•««. Cta. S w  w w

Dips for Chips La«*rM eiu. 39<
Potato Salad . .J r ; : . . . .
Corn Tortillas tssz ’c 2 3 *

I  T B c je jo rh

Muffins
Aflala ar WSaurAeeefc $p4tUll -.tl-A L  fky. '

B u tte r& E ^  Mnfŵkf. i » 39* 
Sourdough Bread Mn. Wriakfi LmTSI^ 
Cheese Bread .kyMk

Butttf DiihlCov*f
Homemaker*s Collection

ta A N C H O P  H O C K IN O Each

For Extra Protection!

Ban Roll-On
Dboderanf. H«(p« Stop W otnonI

$1.592.S-OX.
Plbftle

Cheese Pizza Mix
i. o « jAyyl«» Way —l2A.«a rkf.

Mustard
Frwwb'., Splsyl —14-m.Jw 57*

M n9lo« NM. CMw Tri. M.
Foigbr't Coffoo # i*e *-b u . c *  62.4S  
lorboctM Sbueo •.w. St*
Gaino*Maal Om  n »« m u , $6.69
Chunk Light Tun« CMckw ri a . t.i Cm  50y
Cbka M iiM  iwtT Cmkw lmw c.k.-im-M. *w 77* 
Upton Tot lo g * m  ri w.Mri w o . m  IS y  
Upton Too lrirMMM)-< Lk. k« $ 1.99 
A-l SaUCO l«M« (MM. fig
Chiffon Morgarino iiw .m  2 Om . Tim  b9g

I IlfoaUva'

■■ ((if

FrI. a Oat., July 0, 4 0 • la nig Opriag Tai.
Setei In Retell peentifies Onlyl

1  SAFEWAY
>^&mHWMwaawwwwTww»«BrwgrenMetaiianimnsmMmHmMM^B

Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace's presidentiaf b id ( 
“ Wallace certainly is very, 
popular. But I would have e  
hard time nupporting him 
because he is a Democrat.”

JOSEPH COORS

Library Gift 
Is Announced

E''
t

The local Fraternal Order 
of Eagles Auxiliary will 

eoent a gift of $100 to the 
oward County Library for 

the purchase of books or 
provision of services for 
senior citizens. The 
presentation w ill be, 
duplicated across the United , 
States and Canada by Eagle' 
Auxiliaries to their 
respective libraries.

Funds were made 
available to the Auxiliary by ̂ , 
the Eagles M em oria l' 
Foundation in appreciation 
of their cooperation and '  
support of the senior citizen, 
oriented Golden Eagle Fund, 
which the Foundation ad-' 
ministers. Elagles nationally, 
raise money so that the 
Golden Eagle Fund can 
provide grants to charitable 
organizauons functioning in 
some field of concern for the 
aged.

The Eagles M em orial 
F ou n d a tion  w ith  
headquarters in Braden
ton,Fia., was estbalished as 
a living memorial to Eagle 
servicemen who died in Ime 
of duty. It provides 
educational and medical- 
dental aid not only to the 
famines of such s«rvicapa*n ; 
but has expanded to provide 
educational benefits to the 
children of Elagle firemen 
and law officers who died in 
line of duty.

LibrariM were chosen as 
recipients because of the 
helpful service offered by 
them to senior citizens.

New Awareness 
Program Set

AUSTIN -  SU te 
Insurance Board Chairman 
Joe Christie said the state 
has launched a new fire 
awareness and prevention 
program with the ap
pointment of a full-time state 
fire marshal.

Christie said Charles 
Meadows, 60, has been 
named State fire marshal.

Christie said Charles 
Meadows, 60, has been 
named State Fire Marshal 
under authority ^ven  the 
State Insurance Board in 
Senate Bill 925, enacted by 
the Legislature. Meadows, a , 
former Fire Chief of the 
Odessa Fire Department, 
has served nearly 10 years as 
coordinator of fir e  
prevention under a previous 
state law which designated 
the Insurance CommiMioner 
certain State Fire Marshal 
responsibilities. Christie 
said the revitalized State 
Fire Marshal’s office will

Sve new emphasis to arson 
vestigation and the 

licensing of fire prevention 
and detection alarm  
equipment.

FEA Plan Will 
be Followed
DALLAS — Am erican 

Petrofina, Incorporated, 
today announced that e f-. 
fective July 1, 1975, its 
gasidine will be allocated to 
customers at a factor of 70

Er cent of their adjusted 
se period volumes as 

determined by the Federal 
Energy Administration.

a

The July allocation factor 
is 10 per cent below last 
month, but is 5 per cent' 
higher than July 1974, said' 
Tom E. Cereks, marketing 
vice president. American 
P e tro fin a ’ s in ven to ry  
position is 15 per cent lower 
than at the same period last 
year. He added that demand., 
continues to exceed the * 
maximum production (now 5 
per cent above the industry 
average) availaMe from 
Fina’s four refineries, and 
that the company will be 
unable to purchase as much 
gasoline to augment its 
supply as it did last month. 
So far this year, Fina haa 
supplied 20 per cent more 
than last year.
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W allace Bad Bet To  W in
Presidential Nomination

A ll G e t In Step, 
Do So S m a rtly

WASfflNGTON (A P ) -  
Democratic party leaders 
around the country disagree 
diarply in their assessments 
of the s t r e n ^  George C. 
Wallace likely will amass 
when the party selects 
delegates to its 1976 
presidential nominating con
vention.

presidential announcement, 
Wallace ormnizations are 
being formed in some states 
where he has done well in the 
past — including N e v  
Mexico and North Cardina 
— and some where he hasn’t, 
such as Californ ia  and 
Massachusetts.

In the South, Wallace will

be tested by a number of 
regional hoimuls — former 
G w . 'Terry Sanford in North 
Cardina, Sen. U ovd  M. 
Bentsen d  Texas in his home 
state and in Tennessee, 
former Gov. Jimmy Carter 
of Georgia in that state and 
in F lo r id , and possibly Sen. 
Dale Bumpers in Arkansas.

However, an Assodated

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Gen. Louis H. WUson has 
taken over as the Mth 
commandant o f the U.S. 
Marine Corps. He called on 
“ all Blarines to get hi step 
and do so smartly? ’

The traditianal change-of- 
command ceremgay took 
place here at die nstoric 
Marine Barracks "W lT W is  
attended by Secretary of 
Defense Jam es R . 
Schlesinger.

AUSTIN (AP) — Tm m  tupram* 
Court pracMdIng*:

Duval CouNly Ranch Co. va. Harry 
Duval.

Writ at arror grantad:
Bowrta National Sank va. Sobby Sta- 

vana, Montagua.
Joa 0111 va. atata « i  Taxaa, Bowla, 

motion to dlamlaaovarrulad.
Writ of arror ratuaad, no ravaralbla 

arror:
Baaalo Jamigan va. Paggy Scott, 

UvaMa. ■
OrapbHtar Corp. va. Joan VInaon, 

OaHaa.
on inauranco Aaaoclatlon va. Royal 

indamnity Co., Harria.
Mlaaourl Pacific Railroad Co. va. 

UnitadTranaporla. Inc., Harria.
Continantal OU Co. va. Suaanoll, 

Inc., Ataacoaa.

wmahnv,
winiam Carutti Jr. va. D. Harold 

Dallaad).
S u t le r  Dll Co. va. Taxaa Railroad 

Commiaalon, Ward (2).
J. Sruca Hancock va. Taxaco, In^., 

Wharton. ^
LynnLaa> San Soa, Taylor.
Houaion V vonicla Publiahing Co. 

va. McNair Trucklaaaa, inc., Harria.
Slata of Taxaa ax rol. city of 

Collayvilla va. city of Hurat, Tarrant.
Poarlkia Armandarli d-b-a B and S 

Vanding Co. va. Joa Mora dJ»-a 
Cantral Vanding Co., El Paio.

WaMar'a Equipmant Co. va. William 
Bodino, Nuacaa.

Royal Craat, Ire. va. city of San An
tonio, Baxar.

Ex parta Southland li 
Schaol Olatrtcl, Oara.

Alotlana:
Rahoaringoi appikatlona for writ of 

arror ovamdad:
City of Amarillo va. Canadian RIvar 

Municipal Watar Authority, Hut
ch Inaon.

Joa Oarcia Jr. va. National Old Lino 
Inauranco Co., Tarrant.

Airport Coach Sarvica, Inc. va. city 
of Fort Worth, Tarrant.

Nattonwtda Horaa Carriara, Inc. va. 
Randolph Johnaton, Harria.

Laavo to fHo patitlon for writ of 
mandamua ovMTulad:

Ron Bargon d.b.a Aiphalt and 
Rapair Sarvica Co. va. Diatrict Court 
Judgo John Compton.

Potitlona for writ of mandan^ dla-
n Ib B ^S  Smm tAOMb* mS — — .a*.— » - t

N iW C O M IR  
G M iT IN G  SiRVICf 

Your HoBtest:

Mrs. Joy
’ortenberry

mlaaad for want of proaacutlon:
Vamall Oudtoy va. Barlow, district 

ludga.
Laava to flla appaUanra motion for

ringdw
Mawrii

Jacob Tumor, Dallaa. 
Robart E. FItigarald, Hunt.

A n  E s ta b lis h e d  
Nawcom er G raating  
Sarvica in a fiald  
w h a ra  a x p a r ia n ^  
counts for rosults aiW  
satisfaction:
1 2 0 Y  2 4 3 -2 0 0 9

Press survey found general 
agreem ent among the 
leaders that it now appears 
highly unlikely that Wallace 
can ^ ih  enough support to 
win the party’s presidential 
nomination, altncxigh his 
delgates coiild hold a crucial 
balance!^ power.

The survey, which 
produced responses fnnn 
more than half the 50 states 
including 17 of the 30 now 
expected to txdd primaries, 
conformed with an estimate 
of Wallace strength made at 
the party’s national head- 
cjuarters.

The estimate, based on 
Wallace’s past showings and 
the way in which the 1976 
delegates will be chosen, was 
that he would probably enter 
the 1976 convention with 
more than 720 delegates.

That is nearly double the 
385.7 he received on the first 
ballot in 1972 and could 
surpass a ^  other candidate 
— but it is far short of the 
1,504 delegates needed to 
capture the 1976 Democratic 
nominatioa

Double Stamps Saturday
Comp̂ fe Qualify Swings fhe

PEOPLE PLEASLN
Op«n July 4

0:30 P.M. To 7 P.M

PrIPM gppS Ikra My s, itTi. STORE We Redeem

llilllll
HOlUf

1000 COUPONS

The wide disparity in fw e- 
casts is shown by the fear by
party leaders in Wisconsin 
and Indiana that Wallace 
may win their presidential 
primaries, while leadov  in 
neighlxxing Illinois, Min
nesota and Nebraska see 
litUe support for the Ala
bama governor.

primary that is held. In a 
straight popularity contest, 
Inhere d d ^ates  will be 
divided proportionately 
according to ^pu la r vote, 
Wallace is eiqiected to do 
better than in states where 
delegates will be elected 
directly.

And his own political 
strategists believe that he 
will do less well in states that 
pick their delegates by 
caucuses and state con
ventions than in those that 
have presidential primaries.

Responses to the A P  
survey inihcated that, in 
advance' of a form al

Heavy Aged Beef

Chuck
Steak

Heavy Aged Beef

steak

\  r

Heavy Aged Beef,'Boneless

Fanner Jonea

Bologna

Wildcat
Staked V

USDA Crade A, Breast or Lag

Fryer
Quarters Lb.

A Mitchell County wildcat 
has been staked, and another 
returned only drilling mud 
on a drillstem test. In 
Sterling (bounty, an outpost 
indicated as a strong gas 
producer.

C. F. Braun k  Co. No. 1-12 
Ellwood will be a 7,600 f t  
Ellenburger wildcat 12 miles 
south of Colorado G ty and 
1̂ 4 miles south of the shallow 
depleted Hurlbut (Sunflower 
sand) field. The location is 
1,980 from the northeast and 
southeast lines of section 12-1 
6-SPRR. This puts it three- 
fourths (rf a mile northwest 
of a 7,417-ft. failure which 
topped the Ellenburger at 
7,320 feet on an devation of 
2,069. It also is three-fourtbs 
of a mile west of a 7,429-ft. 
failure which topped the 
Ellenburger at 7,350 on an 
elevation of 2,027 feet.

M ean w h ile , A m a r il lo  
Ellwood was running logs at 
7,971 feet after taking a 
straddle packer drillstem 
test from 6,490-560 with only 
five feet of drilling mud 
returned in one hour.

HMH OperatcMTS No. 1 Sara 
Bade Estate, a deepening 
operation 11 miles west (x 
Sterling C ity, gave 
assurance of production of 
gas in the Canyon section, 
flowing at the estimated rate 
of a million cubic feet daily 
through perforations 7,694-

llilllll We W8lcome Food
Stamp Customops

ChicliBn and Rica, Ctiicksn and Stars, 
or Craam of Chickon

famiBr Jonas

Tasly
r n n a iM r s r  ^2-oz.rmnis pkg.

USOA Qrada A  tNodium

Freok 
Eggs Ooz

Hoat and Servo, Eckrich

Smoked
Smnago u.
The Taste You Hate Twice A Day

Ustopine
Antisoptic

Comlah

EachGomeHsm 1
Wo GiVO DOUBLE 
saH Gpoou Stamps

CampboH's
Soups

P iU ly  Wiggly

Canned
Biaciitts 10

WHS Strawburry, Frtsli fgaeb, Hongydgw, 
R«S Mspbsrry, TkiifgrlM, Tangy Urns, 
SuatWwa Harvatt

Evgqr W H im W ay milk $ S . ^

8-oz.
Btl.

All Flavors, Frozen

Mopton 
Pot Pies Pkgs.

Piggly Wiggly Hot Dog or

Hamburger Buns
8-Ct.
Pkgs.

Coca-Cola

1 2 - o z .  
C a n s

Van Camp

Gratod Tuna

6 V2-0Z.
Cans

Piggly Wiggly

Paper Towels
145-Ct.
1 Ply Rolls

Kraft’s All Flavors

Bopbecue
Smico 18-oz.

Btl.
New Low Prices I New Low Prices

Potato

Ppbigloo
CMps

Twin Pak
9-oz.
Cannistar

704. Operator is preraring to 
erfextite opposite tne 1<Mrtcxtite ocposite me 

Cisco pay. Formerly d 
as H&H Trustee No. 1 :

lower 
drilled 
Bade,

it was abandoned in 1962 at 
4,621 feet. It is 5^  miles' 
southeast of u p j^  Cis(X) 
productiem in the Credo East 
held and 3>4 miles northeast 
of the Big Salute (Canyon) 
gas field.

Amoco No. 1 Frank 
Powdl, northwest Glasscock 
ou tle t, was testing after 
acidizing perforations 8,030- 
050 and 8,888-967 with 2,000 
gallons, and fracing with 
60,000 gallons.

John L. Cox No. 2 Grunson 
will be 1,320 from the south 
and east lines of sections 38- 
36-3S, TAP, and No. 3-E 
Calverley 1,320 from the 
south and east lines of 
section 12-36-4s, TAP, out
posts to the Glasscock

C on of the Spraberry 
d. Both are contracted 

to 8,600 feet. '
Lovelady No. 1 Guilliam, 

Borden (bounty wildcat, was 
at 1,485 feet.

Dorchester No. 1 Terry. 
Sterling explorer,

ugh low er Canyon

Piggly Wiggly

k »

Cream V^-Cal.
Ctn.

For Tht French Fry Lovers

Hum's
Kutebup

Summer Gems

Blug Cherries

througl myc
-'<orw 7,895-906 after 

pum pi^ 15 barrels of and 18 
water in 72 hours.

Alive With Flavor, Golden

Peaches

16 Oz. 
Cans

7  Oz. Box

FiBBhr w ifE iy

Gin Pop
Ranch Stylo

Beans
Nabisco Snack

Crackers
Heinz

Relithes
F iM h  w iflfiy

Flour
PitBhf wlBsly

Liquid Detergent 59‘
■ Sf Oi. tu.

■stly Crtcktr, ^  4 % C

Hamburger Helper ^  0 "

9  Oz. Jar

Fruit

Hi-C Drinks
RMlar Ouarttrs

Parkay Oieo
All VarifliM

Patio Dinners
Pancake Mix 2-lB.

CofMtry Club

IM t  Liquor.
•  Fneb

19

For Shortcake, Mountain Fresh

Frozen
Strawbeppies 4 * 1

Rtfratbing

Wagner Drinks £ 4 3 ‘  
Hamburger Pickles z 8 3 ‘

Van Campc

Pork H Deans
hg|ly Wiggly, Macaroni

Dinners 
Potted Meat

4 s

,3. .  $ 1 0 3
FAg. ■

Detergent 48 oz. Box 9 9 c

Chsl Bay-ArCat, All Flavor*

Pizzas
Bonnie

Fig|ly Wiggly, Ragular OuarlarsWggly Wi|

Oleo
Crasa* Wln«a

Monifchewitz
SsRfltgla

Wine

1/S Ml

H Oal.

Cold Duck AISMt

To Garnish Most Anything

Tangy
Lemons Lb.

For Plum Preserves

Plump 
Red Plums Lb.

When You Want Something Unusual

Swum 
Nectarbies Lb

OardBn Fr«th

Broccoli

Lb.

:

24 IS  O i. Cant

Kraft

Orange Juice

tt Oal.

S e l fE

L B .

POTJ
PIME
SPLI

PAB
12 p k :i 
S P A N /

WINE

CM
4 PK. E

KOUl
FRES
MAI

KRAI
M A H
JE TF

KIM
P01A
DET

C A U
AVO
DIP
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3-200S..

' Budgetwise

TURKEYS
Self Basted
18 TO  22 LB. 

AVG.

LB.

POTATO SALAO 
PIM ENTO  C H EESE SPREAD 
S P LIT  BROILERS .....................

^KOUNTRY FRESf

BUTTER

LB.

GLOVERS

HAMS
Water Added
Hickory
Smoked
Shank
Portion

MOREHEAOS 
....................15 0Z.CTN.

MOREHEAOS, PLAIN OR 
JALAPENO, 8 OOZ. CTN,

EXCELLENT FOR BBQ 
......... W/0 GIBLETS, LB.

FRESH

KOSHER
PICKLES

CLAUSSENS 
ICICLES OR 
W HOLE DILLS

32 OZ JAR

P E Y TO N

F R A N K S

MEAT

12 02.
P K G .

,-V<4;T'A

FOODWAY

LUNCH MEAT
SLICED BOLOGNA, 
PICKLE & PEPPER, 
SPANISH. SOUSE & 
JALAPENO 
BOLOGNA

6 0Z. 
PKG.

C A a  i-ando frost

O a O  LU N C H EO N  M EATS 2 * 8 9 '  HAMS
f l Q  A  (SLICED BEEF, HAM. TURKEY. CHICKEN, SPICY
U 9 y  ^ ^ ^ beef^ orne^ ee^ ^ astrami)^^^ HAM ROAST
59<* I RRFAIfrAQT UAMJU N E  30 • JU L Y  s. 1975 I DNcAIVrAo I HAM

GLOVERS HICKORY SMOKED. WATER ADDED 
BUTT PORTION, HALF OR WHOLE, 17-20 LB AVG., LB. 8 9 0

GLOVERS HICKORY SMOKED 1 . 1 9
• CENTER CUT. LB.

HICKORY SMOKED 
• CENTER SLICES. LB.

GLOVERS HICKORY SMOKED 1 . 2 9

O P E N  J U L Y  4th

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

FOLGERS

COFFEE
2 LB. 
CAN

•KIMBEUINC 197*)

OZ.

HEINZ
KETCHUP

32 OZ.

IX ,

COORS 
BEER

6 PACK
\f 12 OZ. CANS

CASE

’/iOAL

12 >k ;
SPANADA

W INE ...

C H A M P A L E
4 PK. BO TTLES REG. 1.89

UOUOR FRICeS OOOO ONLY AT 
SrORt WITH UQUOR OIPARTMtNT

KOUNTRY
FRESH
MARGARINE

LB. TUB

KRAFT
MARSHMALLOWS
JE T  PUFFED

3 9 ' ^10 OZ.

KIM
POWDERED
DETERGENT

KOUNTRY FRESH

P O T A T O  
C H IP S

KOUNTRY FRESH

DILL PICKLES

9 O z . REG, OR 
KOSHER

•KIMMLL MC 1«TS

VAN CAM P G R ATED

,v. TUNA
Oz. A  JL^m  i

JE TTO N S  

OR
SMOKEYi

Cans
'4 r

4«»J0iySPECIALS W E  A C C E P T  

U S D A

F O O D  S TA M P S

Longhorn Cheese 
•Cheese Slices 
Wiener Wrap 
Orange Juice :
Red Kidney Beans
Ripe Olives 
RIcj^ChM

C O U N TR Y f r e s h '

ICE CREAM

KOUNTRY FRESH HALFMOON 
1002

■ i ™  KOUNTRY FReSK « '
Amwrfcan or Pimwnto 8 02

RILLS6URY 
4 02

KRAFT 
32 02

KIMBELL 
15 02

LINDSAY MEDIUM PITTED 
I 1502

RALSTONS 12 OZ.

Mustard 
Salad Dressing 
Iced Tee Mix 
Creain Cheese

C o r n  C h e x
Iced Tea Mix

i M ^ a t  C h e x

f  1

KIMBELL 
1 LB JAR

KIMBELL 
32 02

UPTON 
24 02

PHILADELPHIA 
3 02

RALSTONS 
12 OZ.

LIPTON 
24 02

RALSTONS I I  OZ.

KOLD KOUNTRY

ORANGE JUICE
(100% PURE FROM FLA.) 6 OZ. 
GREEN GIANT
t W H  on COB *. . . ! . .  . ?4 EARS 

TROPHY

STRAW BERRIES looz
KOLD KOUNTRY

PIZZA ...............................130Z.
(CHEESE. SAUS., HAMB., PEPPER) 

LYNOEN FARMS

FRENCH F R IE S .............alb

Vi GAL.

VAN CA M P
m  PORK & BEANS

LILY 
W HITE 

P A P E R  P L A T E S

.O ’" 16 O Z

GIANT 12 OZ

CALAVO
AVOCADO
DIP

SHASTA
P O P l

5

4 'J i
SW IFT

VIENNA
SAUSACE

9 In. 
100 Ct.

NU-MAID
SOFT
MARGARINE

LB. 69'
KLEENEX
PAPER TOWELS

49*(HI-DRY) BIG ROLL

MAXWELL HOUSE
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E

10
oz

oz.
7% OZ.

KOLD KO UN TRY
LEMONADE

6 0Z.

GEBHARDTS
HOT DOG 
SAUCE 10 oz.

SUNKIST VALENCIA

ORANGES
l b s .

CORN ON COB
Tender
Ears

RED

ONIONS
SW EET

LB.

■ e j

FRESH

PEACHES
TASTY

RIPE

LB.

BING

CHERRIES
GOOD
EATING

1

I BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
1
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Record Earns day off. The squadrona are 
A ir  Base Group, F ie ld  
Maintenance, Supply, 82nd 

^ n i T  S  L / O y  Hying Training S ^ d ro n ,
83rd F ly ing Tra in ing

 ̂ Six 78th Flying Training 
Wing ,squadrons at Webb 

aclueved the magic 120 
)toys free of repmlable 
Mcidents and everyone in 
M ch  squadron has earned a

Squadron and 3389th Flying 
Trainiiw Squadron.

Details for giving the day

♦  . » % • _  __________ »
it
*

Big Dance
Al Dean & The All Stars

Mr. Cotton Eyod Joo
THURSDAY N IG H T  

JU LY 3RD

Rt The Starlight Oub
703 W M t Third

For RMervcifloiM call 3-2330 or 7 ^ 0 0

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

“ THE WIND AND THE LION”  W ILL  SHOW 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY AT 7:30 & 

9:40 DUE TO SPECIAL HOLIDAY M ATINEE .

|MM tM»|i |fe|S OMNI Til 
p priotSI namOi neai pnm WindRlinn

Sean Gonnenj Candice S e p i Brian |(eilli
sJolin fusion s;£,'ss!'n£7h s s ''s s
^  — < 0

Ritz Theater SPECIAL
HOLIDAY M ATINEE

FRID AY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY

OPEN D AILY 12:45 FEATURES 1:00 2:45 4:30

Nolidoy Motinoo 
All Tickots $1.00

0 ,&

■ ■->

.1

LAST NIGHTR/70TheiBtre OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

Cclir hr Mewoli 
An Amortcaw M onianowl Otetiif

Jot Drivo-ln TONIGHT ONLT

PRE-4th of Joly MARATHON
OPEN 8:30 TONIGHT ONLY

N[vur BfroRi so much sadistic tutror

'Leadbeliy' 
Block Flops

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Jack Roberts refused 
Wednesday to grant the 
request of a child of the late 
blues sinKr Huddle Led
better to block release of a 
movie about Ledbetter’s life.

Jessie Mae Ledbetter 
Baisley of San Francisco 
sought to prevent. 
Paramount Pictures from

based on a daim  that she is 
Ledbetter’s so le . surviving 
.heir.

But Paramount’s lawyer 
here, Chariio Dye, produced 
document!, filed in a New 
York probate court, that 
indicated Ledbetter left Us 
estate to his wife and another 
daughter.

UNO'S PAUCI
W ILL BE CLOSED 
FOR ONE W EEK 

MaL.jMly7,thni8nn.,
Ja ly U .

OPEN MONDAY,

C o l l e g e  Park

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:15

FEATURES 
7:30 — 9:15

releasing ttie motion picture, 
dbeUy.

THAI-U.S. RELATIONS HONORED — Bangkok vocational students cheer as two
iid<Thai coeds present flowers -to U.S. Deputy Chid of Mission Edward Masters, extreme 

right, today in Bangkok. Vocational students honored TTiai-U-S. rdations on the eve of 
U.S. Indef^dence Day. Anti-American protests by university students in the Thai 
capital were scheduled for July 4.

Fearless Fosdick And 
The Energy Saving Bill

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

“ Leadbdly.
Her lawyers indicated they 

would proceed with a 
8750,000 oamage suit against 
Parkmount.

Witnesses for Paramount 
indicated that previews of 
the film  would be offered 
July2S.

Marc Merson, producer of 
“ Leadbeliy,”  said the film 
deals with a 20-year period in 
Ledbetter’s life, from 1906 to 
1925.

Mrs. Baisley’s lawyers 
contended the movie makes 
unauthorized use o f the 
name, appearance and life 
stmy of her father, who died 
in 1949. Merson said Mrs. 
Baisley, a P o rt Arthur 
native, signed a release in 
1974.

Mrs. Baisley’s suit

M's An I vmiH 
"Ont o^Part «f Anwfka' 

U N M lO V R A C im

8ATID WHAT RSIT

12t30 P.M. ~  3i00 PJA.I KIDDIE SHOW W adnaM lay O n ly  

"ToMboy A Tbt Chanp//

IS

OMAR BURLESON, M.C.
I7tti District, Texas

W ASraNGlDN, D .C. -  An 
“ E n erw ”  bill brought out by 
the Ways and Means 
Cmnmittee has been passed 
by the House of Represen
tatives. The Senate is 
working on its version. As 
originally adopted by the 
Committee, it was proposed 
that a tax increase of 3 
cents per gallon be placed on 
gasoline the first of 1976. 
Another possible 20 cents 
was to be added over a 
period of three years if 
consumption rose above the 
1973 level. A  tax on 
automobiles which failed to
get 16.5 miles per gallon bv 
1977 would be taxed with
increases over a five-year 
period unless a particular 
make of car reached 26 miles 
per gallon.

These provisions were 
knocked out on amendments 
which left a system of quotas 
on imported oil and a system 
of tax credits for both 
private and commercial use 
when energy consumption 
was reducra by a set per 
cent.

Another bill now out of the 
Interstate and Foreign  
C om m erce C om m itte e  
which does not deal with 
taxes of any kind would roll 
back the [Mice of “ new oil.”  
This is ^  produced after 
1973 now selling at the 
market price. Production oi 
“ old”  ou now controlled at 
$5.25 per barrel would be 
allowed to increase over a 
period of five years to $7.50 
per barrel which would 
establish one price for all 
domestic crude oil.

The measure provides for 
an allocation of gasoline by 
placing a nation-wide 
monthly ceiling on ail 
gasoline consumption. This 
measure, like the one 
passed, would also require 
auto manufacturers to meet 
a fleet average of 18.5 miles 
per gallon by 1978 up to 28 
miles per g«dlon by 1985. It 
also ^ves the President 
standby authority to put into 
effect a rationing plan which 
must be first submitted and 
approved by the Congress.

There are about as many

ideas in Congress on a so- 
called energy bill as there 
are members and 
suggestions from across the 
Country arrive in every 
mail. Most of the ideas here 
say that the Am erican  
consumer of automobiles 
and gasoline must be 
rescued from their own folly 
in the use of fuel.

The Wall Street Journal 
recently compared some of 
the current ideas to Al 
Capp’s cartoon character 
“ Fearless Fosdick”  who 
roams cities rescuing 
hapless citizens from e a t ^  
po^oned beans by putting 
dollar-size hides in their 
heads with his special gun. 
The idea perhaps would be to 
elim inate every  10th 
motorist, which would then 
save 10 per cent of gasoline 
consum ption. F e a r l e s s  
Fosdick Hying a B-52 could 
put out cf business every 
automobile plant producing 
cars which average less than 
15 miles per gallon and that 
situation woi^d be taken

CRYSTAL CAFE
116VaB.2iKl Dial 7-9024

Closed For The Nolidoys
FrI., July 4 —  Mon. , July 7

6tOO-3t30 Moii.-Thurs. 
7K>0-5i00 Sert. Closod Sun. 

Yo ur Cooks A  Hosts 
ALBIRT A  SALLY R O D R IO U IZ

SWEET VICKY'S BOYS 

ARE GONNA NAVE 

A FIRE WORK AT

West Inn Lounge
3800 Wost H w y  267-9292

FRIDAY
Ju ly  4th  —  8t30-12i00

SATURDAY
Ju ly  5th —  9t00-1t00

B u y 1 p izza -g e t 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUALVALUE,ANDWE’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

hv
C o n g r e s s  b lu d g e o n  
Americans with a tax to 
conserve.

It is difficult to apply 
remedies for enargy con
servation to an parte of the 
Country and have fairness. 
The cities have public 
transportation. The smaller 
towns and rural areas have 
to depend entirely on their 
automobiles. _

m u t
Our pcufik* iitalu*

m u t
GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE.
G O O D  ONLY AT TH ESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA H U T R ES TA U R A N TS

2601 Qragg-Hlghland Shopping Cantor 
O ffor ix p ira s  Sunday. Ju ly  6

V i ' mi a rk H r p»' iiy t*.it h h

TW O  FOR ONE

Soo at

TRINITY

BAPTIST

CHURCH

810 11th Placo

Sundoy, July 6th 

7:00 P.M.

star Treatment brings you

Vi
%

Compounded Daily
Savings Plan Minim um Annual Rata Annual Y lo ld  \

4-Year Certificate $5,000 7.50% 7.70%

130 Months Certificate $5,000 6.75% 6.98%

1-Year Certificate $ 1 , 0 0 0 6.50% 6.72%

6 Months Certificate $ 1 , 0 0 0 5.75% 5.92%

Regular Passbook
ft----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

$5 to open 5.25% 5.39%
t

Whan Intaratt It accumulatad and compoundad. On cartificala amounts a/lthdrawn pramaturaly, fadaral ragulatlont raqulra 
Infwatt raducflon to passbook rata and forfaltura of »0 days' Intarast,

Star Treatment
It’s the extra interest we take In you

Big Spring Savings Assoc.
Ur"Home ImproveniGntt And Honw Loan Invited And Encouraged 

7th. At Main Phon* 267-7443

I

i

'0|

•P R ia  15c
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